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A C. K0ST1CK.

Land Lawyer,
XIuhIcqII --j Toxuh,

H. 8. McCONNELL,

A'ttornoy - at - Xaviv,

tlASKKLL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTffif,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Tkxas.

33. 13. GHXBSSXll',
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his eervlccs to the ifioplu or Haskell
nrul aunoundJuRcountry.

omennt Terrell's Dras utoro.

-
J. ES. 30INI&XSY,M.X.

Chronic Diseases
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPKCIATrY.
Offli'u In Wrlstcn ballillng

I

ADILENE, - - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lifseu,

DENTIST,
Ofllco over tlio Bunk.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORKEV-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

JaiTOffice over BANK.

s:w. Scott,
Attorney-aVLa- w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.H

kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8. VT. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas. .

. T. W. WOOD
rnVSICIAN and SURGEON

AcBiTt-- j) all calls promptly, dayor night.

'Fhocje 12 . . Office N. sidesquare.

Dr. H. R. Coston
. OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE

Announcements.

Fer District Judge

H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

For fUtoriien 39th Jmllelnl District
OSCAR MARTIN
OULLEN 0 IIIGQINS

OfBcurry County.
R N G1USIIAM

(OflContCouuty)

For county Treasurer
R D 0 STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE

For County Judge
H S WILSON
I) H HAMILTON

For County andDistrict Clerk
J M JOHNSON
CD LONG

For 'sfceriffand Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN
. J W COLLINS

For Tax Assessor

I J C BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON

,' J II HICKS
'

R II McKEE
.ST COCHRAN

For State Representative
' . a R CRAWFORD

For Public Weigher
V T JONES

For JCommlsslaneriPre. No. , :

J..T.,BQWMAN ,

' Fresh pure candies just frqiii

the Brownvvopd factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred

of c fy W, cor- -'

tier rcataljmnt.and confectionery?

--Viitft th.S Metropolitan for, Ice
.1 '' "tyl--

Another ridiculous toori fad has
beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
needed for brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues.A correct
diet will not only nourish a partial-la-r

part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every other part. Vet, however
good your fdbd may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor ffys-pepsi- a.

You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking"regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aids digestion, stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous. Vou canget Dr, G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac

Since the good rains throughout
this section numerous showers and
in some instances heavy rains havo
fallen over this section and north-
ward throughout the panhandle
country.

The day of foreboding for the
stockmen and farmers in West
Texas is now over and they may
face the future with their old confi-

dencerestored,but they should not
orget the Great Giyer, lest they be
againforgotten.

Reveals?1 Great Secret.
It is often askedhow such startl-

ing cures, that puzzle the best phy-

sicians,are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Here's the secret. It cuts out the
phlegmand germ-infecttc- d mucus,
and lets the life-givin- g oxygen en-

rich and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough-wor-n throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible reme-
dy for all throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteedbottles 50cand$1. Trial
bottles free at J. B. Baker's.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

Mr. G. H. Cobb called in the
otherday and requested us to dis-

continue his announcement as a
candidatefor tax assessorand to an-

nouncethat he was no longer in the
race. His idea' when he first an-

nouncedwas that if elected he would
move to townwhere he would have
better facilities for schooling his
children, but sinceso many areout
for the office he dosen't careto be in
the mix-u- p.

Mr. Z. M. Marcy and family
left last week for Lubbock county
where they will make their future
home. Mr. Marcy was among the
oldest settlers. in Haskell County
since farmers began to turn their
attention to itXnaving resided in the
northwest part of the county for
twelve or fifteen years,where he has
been fairly successful. He and his
family were among bur best respect-
ed citizensand the Free Press,with
their neighbors and many friends
throughout the county, regret to
loose them from our midst. But
like the typical Texan Mr. Marcy
likes plenty ot room and when the
settlement of the country farther
eastbeganto crowd him he came to
Haskell to enjoy'the freedom of its
broad prairies so, when farms be-

gan to be openedall around him, he
determined to go on westward
where thehorizon is still unobstruct-
ed by the works of man.

Mr. J. T. Bowman requestsus to
announcehim as a candidatefor re-

election to the office of commissioner
of precinct No. r.

Mr. Bowman is an honest, con
sciencious man who tries to know
his duty and to do it. He is an old
citizen of the county andfc identi-
fied with its interestsand with the
interest of the people and we feel
sure that they can place their in-

terestsin his 'handswith the assur-
ancethat they will be faithfully at-

tended to.-

StandLike a Slorie Walt."
Between your children and the

tortures,of itching and burning ec-

zema, scaldliead, or other skin, dis-

eases How? why, by using Buck-lean- 's

Arnica Salve,, earth's greatest
healer. Quietest cure for ulcqrs,

ferer sores,saltrheum,cuts, burn,sor
bruises. Infalible for pilt Sf at
J B, 'INkcr's.drugstore. '

,' ; .. -- $U-v, 'vvV

Dallas, Texas, May zC ion2.
Notwithstanding the postpone-

ment of the date (or opening the
Louisanu 1'urchanc Exposition at
St. Louts until 1904, The Texas
World's Fair Commission is going
right nlnad with its vrbrk 1o raise
money for a Texas exihit at the big
show. The additional time gives
Texas a better opportunity to pro-

pane for u splendid representation,
and it is the purposeof the manage-
ment to use it in that way. Organ-

isation for the work is now in good
shape. Attention has first been
given to the great special interests
of the State. The bankers arc at
work to riisc an assessmentof one-tent-h

of one percent on, their bank-

ing capital; the Lumbermento raise
five cents per thousand leet on the
lumber manufactured snd sold in
Texas during the year iqoj; while
the railroads arc at work on a prop-

osition to contribute $5.00 for each
mile of line operated in Texas.
GeneralManager,Louis J. Wortham
expects to be able to lay before the
Evccutive Committee of The Texas
World's Fair Commission, within a
short time, a complete statement
from those special intersts. Then
the organization of the State by
Counties and the raising of each
County's, quota of the fund will be
puhsed. Fifty countieshavealready
been organized with a lady chair-

man and a gentlemanchairman.
The Haskell CountyChairmenare,

Dr. E. E. Gilbert and Miss Una
Foster,oi Haskell.

Becauseof the proximity of Texas
to St. Louis, the World's Fair to be
held in 1904 will afford a finer op-

portunity than has been heretofore
presentedto bringTexas prominently
to the attentionof the world and to
induce many thousandsof persons
to visit the State. Not only will the
Fair be near, but it will also be the
biggest and best show ever given in
the world. The following tersely
stated facts will conveya general
idea of the magnitudeo( the Ex-

position:
The St. Louis World's Fair will

be approximatelytwice asbig as any
former internationalexposition. The
Centennial Exposition at Philadel-
phia covered 236 acres, the Paris
Exposition of 1899-190- 0, .336 acres;
the ColumbiaExpositionat Chicago,

C33 acresand the Pan Americanat
Buffalo, 350 acres.

The St. Louis World's Fair will
cover 1200 acres.

The constructioncost of the Paris
Exposition was $9,000,000.00,that
of the Columbia Exposition, $18,

322,000.00 and the totalcost oi the
Pan American Exposition was

The estimated cost of the St.
Louis World's Fair will be $30,000,-000.0-0,

which the man of practical
affairs knows will mean a total ex-

penditure of 40,000,000.00 by the
time the work is completed.

The foregoing statement was
furnished TheFree Pressby the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Texas
World's Fair Commission with special
requestfor its publication.

Fionio at Brushy.

Editor FreePress,
You will please publish through

the columns of the Free Pressthat
the people of the Ample neighbor-
hood will,on the 2Gth of June give

a,picnic at the grove and well of W.
A. Brown one mile east from the
Bushy school house,

The picnic is xo be in the interest
of the Bushy Sundayschool.

The forenoon will be cccupiedby
the Sunday school program, the
afternoon by the candidates and
others, Everybody is invited to
come out and see what we are doing.

The candidatesarc especially iuvit-e- d

and expectedto be present.
A premit will be issued to one

cold drink and confectionery stand
and oneonly. Sealed bids are so-

licited for the privilege, apply to
chairmanof committeeon or before

June' 10th. Come; one, come all,
,and don't forget to bring your basket,
boxes and trunk's well filled.

Respectfully, '
J. B. Wadlirigton,

Chairman.
rw, , " - .

Wc arcjn r'ccalpl .of an IrivitatioR

to attend the 19th commencement
exercises of the University of Texas,--

Jiine8-it- . m

NEW GOODS

Spring1 Goods
ITp-To-D- ate Goods,

Wo havejust returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) when we bougrit the
Handsomestline of

Dry Goodsunci Notions, Gentb' Furnishings and Olofchiug
ever shown in any city West of Fort Worth,
Wc cameto Haskell when in its infancy and have watchedits steadycrowth and. arowinr with it. have made
the wants and tastesof its people our we
pleaseyou. of the important things we havelearned is that the Haskell tradedont want any shoddy,sec-o'n-d

rate stuff, and with thn fact in mind, we bought our goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo-k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand mark our goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to th ladies that our DreSS GopdS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly in style.
And wc can say to the gentlementhat we havea very ConipleteLine Of GentS Ftimish-ing- S

andClOClling, consistingof all is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from headto feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

EirOUR .MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.! this seasonwill be in of Miss Zellah
an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery emporiumsof city studying the lateststyles and making selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry conies to us highly recommended andwc feel she will give entire satisfactionto our

We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance, over the styles and placeyour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusion wc say to visit our store,inspectour goods, compareprices wc fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

f &. Alexander Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-vvos-t Corner 3?ulHo Square

......Handlesonly the nnil Best drngi. Corrles'a nlco lino of

Jewelry, Notiorjs and Sund ies;
Stationery,Watches,-- Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

The Baptist proiracted meeting
which was begun here two weeks ago
by Rev. B. W. N. Simms of Caldwell
Texas, assistingthe pastor, Rev. I.
N. Alvis, closedon Thursday night.
The preachingof Rev. Simms was
earnest,able andat times eloquent,
and he was listened to with marked
attention at all times by the large
congregations which attended the
services from the begining to the
close.

The visible results of the meeting
are about sixteen converts and a
number of restorations. Of the
new converts ten have presented
themselvesfor baptismand member-
ship and seven were receivedby
letter.

Many others manifested interest
during the 'meeting and it is hoped
that impressionswere made thatwill
yet lead theminto the arkof safety.

Like a 'Drowning Man.
"Five yearsago a diseasethe doc-

tors called dyspepsiatook suchhold
of me that I could scarcely go,"
writes Geo. S. Marsh, well-know- n

attorneyof Nocona, Tex. "I took
quantitiesof pepsin and other medi-

cines but nothing helpedme. As a
drowning man grabs at a straw I
grabbedat Kodol. I felt an improve-
ment ot once and after a few bottles
am sound andwell." Kodol lis the
only preparation which exactly re-

producesthe natural digestive juices
and consequently is the only one
which digests any good food and
curesany form of stomach trouble.
Terrells drug store".

Mrs. Stoddard Coraming.

Wo are requestedto say that Mrs.
Helen M. Stoddardof Fort Worth is

expected here in a few days to
lecture-probab- ly on Monday, 9 inst- -

She is presidentof the state W. C.
T. U. and ' is well known in this
work throughoutTexas. The exact
time placeof her lecturewill be
announced at the Sundayservices
in the churches.

While Mrs. Stoddard is here a
receptionwill be tenderedher at the
Methodist church to'which all the
ladiesof the town are invited.

It is hoped that in the primary
election today for state and. district.
oincersevery; voter win, 11 ne uas
pot alreadydoneso, make an honest
effort to ascertain who is the best
wianor each office, both in point of
competencyand moral 'qualification,

JuM$Ke ccoruly..

specialstudy, hence,with this long
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Lott Cut Prices!

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, i4lbs for . $1.00
Sugar, 2olb3 for . . 1.00
Rice, i3ibs best for . 1. 00
Flour, best, ioolbs 2.25
Seedless Raisins,best,rilbs 1.00

do Currants, " " 1.00
Dried Apples, i2lbs . . .1.00
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, lib for . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsupfor . . 12

Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . $1.00
Prices cut on too many articles to

mention come and see.
T. G. Carney.

Won't Follow AdviceH.fhr (Pay-

ing For It.
In a recent1 article a prominent

physiciansays, "It is next to impos-
sible for the physicianto get his pa-

tients to carry out any prescribed
courseof hygiene or diet to the small-

est extent;he has butone resortleit,
namely, the drug treatment." When
medicines are used for chronic con-

stipation, the most mild and gentle
obtainable,such as Chamberlain's
Stomach& Liver Tablets, should be
employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave the
bowels in a natural and healthy con-ditio- n.

For saleby J. B. Baker.

Stylish shoes and te

slippers;nice line of these just re-

ceived at T. G. Carney's.

Get ahammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Now arriving.a full line of up-to-d-

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

fered before, as I haveSi 000 worth
of them and they must sell. Sec me
for prices. T. G. Carney,

Whooping Cough
A woman who has had experience

with this disease,tells how to pre-

vent any dangerous consequences
from it. She says: Our. three chil-

dren took whopping cough last sum-

mer, our baby boy being only three
monthsold, and owing to our giving
them Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness
and cameout in much better health
than otherchildren whose parents
did not usethis remedy. Our oldest
little girl would, call lustily, for cough
syrup'betweenWhoops, JessiePjub

ley Hall, Springvillt, Ala, ThURem--,

edy l!vfor sale; by J II; Baker.' t

experience,vc think know how to,1

Wants Othersto Know.

"I haveused DeWitt's Little Ear-

ly Risers for constipationand torpid
liver and they are all right. I am
glad to indorsethem forI think when
wc find a good thing we ought to let
othersknow it,"writcs Alfred Hemic,
Quincy, 111. They nevergripe or dis-

tress. Sure,safe pills. Terrells drug
store.

NOTICE
The Board of Pharmaceutical ex

aminers for the 39th judicial district
will convenein annual session on
23rd day of June, 1902, at the town
of Aspermont,Texas,when they will
examineall applicants desiring to
practice Pharmacyand grant certifi-

catesof qualificationto all who stand
the required examination.

By order of the Board,
C. L. Terrell, Pres.

What Thin Folks Med.
Is a greaterpower of digestingand

assimilating food. For them Dr.
King's New Life Pills work wonders.
They toneand regulatethe digestive
organs,gently expel all poisons from
the system, enrich the blood, im-

prove appetite,make healthy flesh.
Only 25c at J. B. Baker's

High gradecigarsat the Metro-
politan.

Don't Start Wrong.

Don't start the summer with a
lingering cough or cold. Wc all know
what a "summer cold" is. It's the
hardestkind to cure. Often it'Miangs
on" through the entire season.Take
it in hand right now. A few doses of

One Minute Cough Cure will setyou
right. Sure curefor coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, ail throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
AcU at unce. Children like it. "Une
Minute Cough Cureis thebestcough
medicine I ever used," says J. H.
Bowles, Groveton,N. II, "I never
found anything else that acted so
safely and quickly." Terrells drug
store.

Epworth League Program
Sunday,June 1.

Lcader,--L. M. Garrett
Subject,-T-he purposeof the coming,

Matt. 18:11, John 10:10.
ReferenceWord-Lov- e, John 15:15,

& 4:10, Eph 3:19.
Song.
Responsive scriptureverses,
Song.
Bible readingas given in' Era.
Prayerby leader. .'
Song.
Lost-M- rs. Caperton. .

Found-Cla- y Park,
Dead-Ka-te Lemmon.
Song.
Self finding and self giving-R- oy

Cummings,
Iavitation,Christ'alDeiUFiWgeraldi

My $?i5o antl $3,06flippers cut
to $190 and ia.assMiir, hose free
withvsach pair slippMs,

Y '1. ttr.Miii

Family Medicine
Tested y Twenty Years Uss,

Guaranteedto Cure.

i knuhy gaaron'.! tvnry bottle of tin 011
rtMf'T l!imnllii '' xlv) irfettt aatltfnr.Mon,
If not rllftiltr cotml attur yUlng any of
the medlotaiM a il. trial accordingto direc-

tion! eMI on the ifu t it whom j u imrchaint
It tn4 he will promptly ruftiad your mony
Tky Mr o! 1 to hu'. an ler 'tut atrmttiieut Cy

lb'
Following is a brief description of

the "Old Staxcr Remedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesinen-tione- d,

try a bottle of the medicine
recornended for it no cute no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to g into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa (irlpp Specific. This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

. t

Old S gor's Liniment, The bes
liniment on earth for man or beasri
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old StaRcr'sCough Medicine This,
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief,
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrh Medicine Thia
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca;.
tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula..
On the other handmany old andbad.
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

E.1I0LLIM2 This is oneof theworld's'
best andmost elegant applications,
for chappedhands,face or lips, ke- -j

move; roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLcraore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis too.
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re--.,

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle,

theseremedies in every town, address'

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.'
The following dealers aro eelllnff, tlics

medicines:
W. II. Wyinan ACo.iIlacket PtorcJUsekoll
Chapmanllros Marcy
ConslnsAHoward Munday.

Tfin Vipr WhlsKey.Morphine- -

I lib IVtClJ audTonacco Yield easily to.

P., the donblo chloride of gold treatment
l.lin. as administeredat

The Keely Institute,
J. II. KEITH, Manffor. V

IlellvuoFlace, Dallas, Texas. Theonly Kcoly,
Institute In Toxas,Oklahomaor Indian Terrl--tor- y

Established ut Dallas 1801. Communi-
cation confidential. Write for circular. -

Have you seenthe latest blue-in- g

schemeat Carney's.It has turn-
ed green. Justcome and see.

TexasCentralRailroad1
StamfordStation

Train for Waco-Wa-co Leaves 8 a. m.
44 from arrives 5 p. m.--

CONNECTIONS at WACO
Cottorj Belt

HandTC
1 and GN '

M K and T ,
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. MoMffliii, B. P. .'

Waco, - - Texas.
r,

Mount Pcleea on Martinique and
Soufriere are still sendingup clouds'
of smoke and ashes andgiving 'out
threateningrumblings to such an ex-

tent as to keep the remaining' in
habitantson the islands in dread
and terror.

Wo will sead the value of

$1.10--
in booklet, containing twmtysevea
pen anii ink photo-rcduo- td sketches

Vi

Washington lift), by mail fer v

cents (cash stamps). Qhmk 'J .
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Onslaughtof Fire and Poisonous Ft Z

PANORAMA
WEEKLY Persons,

and Things
Places

Louis II. Ayrac, United States con-
sul nt Guadeloupe,sends the follow-
ing cable to the Chicago Tribune from
Port de France, Island of Martinique.

I havo Just returned fromSt. Pierre.
The desolationof lliu ruins of the city
blasted by the flro and sulphurous
fumes from the angry crater of Mont
Pelcc can only bo Inadequately pic-

tured. Not a half of the horrors to
be seenthere havobeen told.

I left the Island of Guadeloupe In
n chartered steamer Saturdaynight.
Wo approached the site of the once
fair trcplcal city soon after 6 o'clock
in the morning

The island with Its lofty hills was
hidden behind a leaden colored hazo.
Enormous quantities of the wreckage
of large and small ships and houses
strewed the surface of the Bet. Huge
trees and. too often, bodies with flocks
of sea gulls soaring above and hideous
sharks fighting abaut them, were float-
ing here and there. From behind the
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(From the New

volcanic veil came blasts of hot wind
mingled with others Ice cold.

At Le Prccheur. Ave miles north of
St. Pierre, men and women frantic
to get away begged foi a passageon
the Httlo steamer. We had loom for
none, but managedto pick up twenty-eig- ht

half dead men, women and child-
ren, who wero so badly burned that
they had to be lifted over the steamer's
side. Of the twenty-eigh-t, sixteen died
on the boat before we reached Fort
de France. Only three or four of the
others are likely to live.

The condition of these unfortunates
is no worse than thousandsof refugees
In the hills about Le Precheur. Hun-
dreds of them will die before relief
can reach them. Thousandsneed med-
ical care, food, clothing, and aboveall,
water.

MONT GAR.0V, ST. VINCENT'S DEATH-DEALE-
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ORNAMENTS USED BY ARCHITECTS

Llont lleiil I'fnlomln Oirr Thorn
of All Otlur AiilmaH.

it was th city salesmanwho
"If anybody with a few houra to throw

will devotehis time to the study
of our office buildings, he will

much of the carving
on pillars and cornices consists of
heads. I hae bten spending of
my tlmo in this Interesting examina-
tion, and I have found that out of

hundred headsthat tho
fronts of our great buildings at least
ninety-fiv- e are lions' heads I have
looked In our zoos and men-
ageries, but as a rulo the search has
been In vain. Tho faro of tho tiger
ought to make an artistic trimming,
and I'm Buro nothing could bo more
striking than an elephant's head and

but, strange to say, thesemighty
beastshavo been Ignominiously alight-
ed by the as have most of
tho other denizensu' the Jungle.

"Now and then, to be sure,a dragon
is seen perched ud on the ledcn of n
tenth-stor- y window and occasionally a

or long-eare-u bound Is prefttd

As the steamer felt Its way down
tho west coast of the Island we could
see that the wholo north end of the
island was covered with a sliver gray
coating of ashesresembling now Fu-

rious blasts of Are, ashes and mud
swept over the steamer, but finally St.
Pierre was reached,or rather the spot
where St. Pierre stood beforethat aw-

ful three minutes.
For two miles along the water front

and for a half a mile back from shore
to the foothills nt tho baseof the vol-

cano stretched thoheaps of smoking
ruins. Streets there were none One
could scarcely distinguish the of
the large bulldlng3 that had been des-

troyed under therain of fire, lava, mud
and ashes.

Tho still smoking olcano lowered
above the ash-coere-d hills. The ruins
were burning In many places and
frightful odors of burned flesh filled
the air.

With great difficulty a landing was

York Herald.)

affected, Not one house was left In-

tact Viscid heapsof mud. of brighter
ashes,or piles of volcanic stone3 wero
seenon every side. Here and there
amid the ruins were heapsof corpses,
almost all the faces were downward,
as If the unhappy victims had rushed
Into the streets when the shock
of the catastrophe aroused them, only
to meet a suddenand awful death that
smote them to the earth as they ran.

So many piles of corpseswere to be
seen that Is Is difficult to describeany
in particular detail In one corner
twenty-tw- o bodies of men, women and
children mingled In one awful
mass, arms and legs protruding as tho

beings fell in the last strug-
gles of death. From under one large
stone the arm of a white woman pro-
truded Most was the utter
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Into service, but In the great majority
of casesthe animal chosenfor a model
Is tho Hon. Whether the prevalence
of countenanceis a tribute to the na-

tive majesty of tho beast,or Is merely
an accident, I am not prepared to say,
but certain it is that lions, rampant
nnd couchant, flourish aa abundantly
on the walls of New York's down-tow- n

buildings as in their tioplcal Jungles,"
New York Times.

HuthHe.l Anrliow.
"Maria," said the colored citizen, "I

feels lak my time hez coma at las',
I Is mighty low."

"Ain't you been eatln' de kuanel's
watermtlllons?"

"Oh, yes."
"Well, didn't you know he done plz-en-

de las' one er dem?"
"Did he plzen urn?"
"Ho sho' did."
"Dat settles me. But, Maria "
"What you want?"
"I wuz all day at um, en I eat nlno

befo' I quit." Atlanta Constitution.

Truth la the simplest of all virtues;
It requires neither study nor art.

.
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OverwhelmedMartinique
silence and the awful, overpowering
stench from the thousands of dead.

Tho fiery stream which so completely
destroyed St. Pierre must hao been
composed of s gases,which In-

stantly suffocated every one who In-

haled them, and of other gn3cs burn-
ing furiously, for nearly nlMhe

had their hands coerlug their
mouths or were in some other attitude
showing that they had sought relief
from suffocation. All the bodies were
carbonizedor roasted.

Through the middle of the old Place
Ucrlln ran a liny stream, the remains
of the Ulver Gayae. Great trees,
.vlth roots upward and scorchedby
flro, were strewn In eery direction.
Huge blocks and still hot stones were
scattered about.

The completenessof the catastrophe
Is evident when It Is stated that, so
far as known at the present time, no
one saea handful of survivors picked
up from the wrecked vessels In the
harbor by the French cruiserSuchet,
escaped. Even they are unable to
tell what actually happened,so crazed
are they from the experiences they
passedthrough. It Is certain, however,
that the disastercame suddenly

On the morning of the disaster the
Inhabitants of the city awoke to find
heavy clouds shrouding the Mont Pe-le- e

crater All the previous day loud
detonations from the volcano had been
heard, so loud that the reverberations
echoed from St. Thomas on the north

LlQBarbadoes-o- n tho south; The feu;'
ful crashing soundceased and therebe-
gan a shower of fine ashes,which fell
like rain over the city. The inhabitants
became alarmed, but Gov Mouctet,
who arrived at St. Pierre the evening
before, did everj'thln; possible to al-
lay the panic. They partly succeeded,
but scarcely had the fears of the peo-
ple been allaed waen thers came the
explosion, and In an instant St Pierre
Its people, Its houses had been blotted
out of existence.

After a search of three hours In the
ruins I found no trace of the American
consulate. Consul Thomas T. Prentls.
his wife and two daughters, are un-
doubtedly dead. That quarter of the
city Is still a vast mass of blazine
ruins. Nor has any trace of James
Japp. the British consul. bea foaad.
Mr. Japp had a large family at St.
Pierre.

From everything I saw I feel conf-
ident that 30.0tO is aot too great aa
estimate of the loss of life Every one
In the city perished, and suburban
towns added thousandsto the number
of victims

Plantations and small villases hae
been devastated by the ceaselessrain
of ashes and fire which has poured
from Mont Pelee.

These survivors have taken refuge
in the hills, away from the danger of
the lava flow in the valleys, but still
menaced by the showers of Are. They
must be relieved, taken to places of
safety, fed and clothed The work-mus-t

be done quickly. Hundreds and
even thousands of them must perish
as It Is before help ran reach them.

The work of exploring the ruln3 of
St. Pierre, of bringing away tho refu-
gees In the hills in the northern part
of the Island and of burning the bodies
of the victims Is progressingas rapidly
as circumstanceswill permit.

Fort de France Is crowded with refu-- I
gees and food Is already so scarcethat
alarm Is felt that it will be exhausted
before supplies can reach hero.

As a result of the relief work the
peoplo who had fled to the hills be-

hind the village of Le Precheur,nearly
4.000 in number, have been brought
here.

Thpy are In a most pitiable condl-- l
Hon Hundreds of them are frightful-- '
ly burned and In most urgent need of
medical caio. All the doctors and
nurses In Fort de France are working
night and day among the injured and
they arc assistedby scoresof volunteer
nurses, many women of tho wealthiest
families of Fort de France giving their
services.

A number of steamers.Including the
government vessel Hubls, started from
here for St. Pierre. They carried gov-
ernment delegates,a number of gend-
armes, a detachment of regular in-

fantry and several piiests.
The vessels also carried a quantity

of fire wood, petroleum and qivlckllme,
for use In thn cremation of tho bodies
of the victims of the terrible volctnlc
outbreak. Large quantities of disin-
fectants and stocksof clothing for the
refugees were also shipped to St.
Plrre.

The refugees had, ns a rule, assem-
bled at I Carbet and Caso Pllote. not
far from St. Pierre, and, it is reported,
oor a thousand of them have died
since tho fearful streamof lava poured
down Mont Pelep.

The sea for miles round was covered
with thp wrfrVin 0I thn vbisbU Slink
oft St. Pierre at the tlmo of the dla- -

PULSE BEATS JHAT CAN BE SEEN

rfcrtlclun Htjt fuel) Caiet Ar ljr No
Mti.mt Uncommon.

"It Is not such an uncommonthing,"
said a phslclan, "to find a person
whose pulse beatscan be plainly seen,
and yot I supposethere are but fpw
outside of the profession who realize
the fact. In most personsthe b?at of
tho pulse cannot be perceived,but the
mere fact that the beating Is percepti-
ble does not mean that the pulse is
other than normal, I have como across
a number of caseswhere tho throbbing
of the wrist could be plainly seen, and
yet tho persons rarely gavo evidence
of abnormality in temperature. They
were rarely feverish, and wero in good
physical condition generally. Pulses
of this kind, from this view, which is
based upon actual observations of
cases,do not indicate anything more
than an abnormal physical condition
In the formation of the wrist veins.

"I have met with one case which
was possibly a little extraordinary, in
that it was plainer and much mnro
distinct than nny I had ever seen be-
fore. It could almost be beard. Tho

aster, and ashoreonly a few trees, nil
bent seaward by tho force of tho vol-

canic shower, were left standing.
When nearlng St. Pierre tho Hubls

met a number of tugs towing lighters
filled with refugees.

The heat from tho smoking, lava-cover-

ruins nt St. Pierre was suf-
focating and the stench from tho
corpse-strew-n streets was awful. Only
a few walls wero standing. Tho re-

port that the hospital clock was found
Intact with Its hamta stopped at 7 30
was couflrmed, as was thn statement
that the offices of the cable company
had entirely disappeared.'

On nil sides were found portions of
corpses, which were gathered up by
the soldiersand gendarmesand burned
on one of the public squares.

Not n drop of water was procurable
ashore. Tho darkness caused by the

CABLE STEAMER "POUYER HAVRE,
BROUGHT 430 TO

clouds of volcanic dust shroudedthe
town, and continuous subterranean
rumbling added to the horror of the
scene.

The fort and central quarter of tho
town were razed to ground and
were replaced by beds of hot cinders.
The Iron grill work gate of the gov-

ernment offices alone was standing.
There was no trace of the streets.
Huge heapsof smoking asheswere to
be seen on all sides.

At the laadlag place some burned
and ruiaed walls Indicated the spot
where the custom house had formerly
stood, aad tracesof the larger shops
muH b sn In that neighborhood
hundreds of corpses were found lying
la all kinds of attitudes, showing that
the victims met their death as If by
a lightning stroke. Every cstlge of
clothing was burned away from the
charred bodies and In many cases the
abdomenshad been burst open by the
intense heat. Curiously enough, the
features of the dead were generally
calm and reposeful, although in some
cases terrible fright and agony were
depicted. Grim piles of bodies were
stacked everywhere, showing that
death had stricken them while the
crowds were vainly seeking escape
from the fiery deluge. On one spot
a group of nine children wero found
locked in each others'arms.

The vaults of the Bank of Martin-
ique, at the headof what had been the
Rue de 1'Hoipltal. were found Intact,
They contained 2.000.000 francs ($400,--

KOW A VOLCANIC

which

lava .j

study rlcture will show
how f.anerMed

000) In specie nnd other securities,
which were sent here

The vaults of the government treas-
ury now being searched In the
hopo that a largo amount of money
and other valuables deposited tho
principal merchantsof ths city may

Neaily 4,000 of the refugeesfrom tho
vicinity of the village of Precheur,

suburbanvillage, wererescued the
French Suchet and tho cable

artery would rUe to point almost
largo tho ball of the Httlo finger of
a child, and would change from tho
white of the skin to a blood
with each beat of the pulse. found

easy count the puleo beats with-
out touching tho patient's wrist.
could plainly enough to keep the
record, and, In order not to In my

tested It in several
waysand found was correct and thtt
there no mistake In counting
with the naked eye." New Orleans

Wonld Allow No Indecent naite.
Many stories told of tho conspic-

uous bravery of Field MarshalSir Nov-lll- o

who died recently,
full of years and honors.

In tho Sikh war, who
then held tho of colonel, called
for volunteers to assisthim in blow-
ing a bastion. Three or four

and tho colonel led tho Httlo
party oloso to the point where tho
mine to fired. soon the
explosives wero in place and tho fuse
lighted, tho volunteors started to run,

repair ship Pouycr-Quartl- and wore
brought here.

a result of his Inspection, the
commanderof the Suchet luports that
crevices and valleys constantly
forming In the northern portion of ths
island, where tho lnnd is In a stato of
perpetual change. Fortunately, that
part of the country was evacuated in
good tlmo by the Inhabitants, who lied
to Fort France.

Lava continues to stream down tho
mountain side, accompanied by ter-

rific thunder andlightning.
The stories of the survivors addedto

tho awful details of the particularly
harrowing account of the loss of the
British steamerHoralma.

C. Evans of Montreal and John
O. Morris of New York, who now
nt the military hospital of Fort
France, say the vesselnrrlved'at As

THE OUERTinR." OF WHICH
SURVIVORS PORTE-DE-FRANC-

the

safe-keepin-g.

rank

elght bells was struck n frightful
ias heard the mountain.

A cloud of fire, toppling and roailng,
swept with lightning speed down the
mountain side and oer the town and
bay. The Horalma was sunk
and caught tire at once. The steamer
Roralma had reached St. Pierre that
day with ten passengers,among whom
were Mrs. Stokes and her throochild-
ren, and Mrs. J. Inco. They say
they were watching the rain of ashes,
when, with n frightful roar and ter-
rific electrical discharge, a cyclone of
fire, mud and steam swept down from
the crater over the town and bay,
sweeping all before itrand destroying
the fleet of vesselsat anchor tho
shore. There theaccountsof the cat-
astrophe far obtainable cease.

"I never forget the horrid, fiery,
choking whirlwind which enveloped
me," said Mr. Evans. "Mr. Morris and
I rushed below. We not badly
burned so badly as most of them.
When the fire came we wero going to
out posts (we engineers) to weigh
anchor andget out. When we came

we found the ship afire aft and
fought it forward until 3 o'clock, when
tho Suchet came our rescue. We
were then building a raft."

"Ben" Benson, the carpenter of the
Roralma, said: "I was on deck amid-
ships, when I heard an explosion. The
captain ordered to anchor. I
got the windlass, but when the fire
came went Into the forecastle and
got my 'duds.' When I camo out I
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incut ouBmAX reissue:

talked with Captain Muggah, Mr.
Scott, tho first officer, and others.They
had been on the bridge.

"The captain was horribly burned.
He had Inhaled flames nnd wanted to
jump Into the sea. I tried to mako
him take n life preserver. Tho cap-
tain, who was undressed,Jumped over-
board and hung on to a lino for a
while. Then ho disappeared,"

All Is not lost that U in danger.

in order to get out of the way of the
explosion, no less than to effect as
speedily as possible their retreat to
tho safoty of the British lines. They
had not gon a dozen yards before
Chamberlain shouted: "Como back!
There's to be no Indecenthasto, young
man. We'll walk." And walk they
did, whllo tho fuse slowly sputtered
down to tho waiting powder. London
Truth.

What the l'arrot falrt,
The ancient whaling bark Kathleen

while cruising off the Went Indies, wa
recently struck by an Infuriated har-
pooned whale and bo great wns the
damage done that tho vessel immedi-
ately bogan sinking fast The cap-tala- 's

wlfo had barely time to get Into
a boat when tho old bark went down.
Tho sailors declaro solemnly that the
favorlto parrot of tho captain's wife,
which Bbo rescued,said plainly as he
was being lowered over tho side,
"D d hard luck; that's what I say,"

A sclf-mad- o man always worships
his maker himself,

m
NEW HEAD OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

Mrs, Ilemlei T, B. Uentson Has Long
, llsen rrnm'ncnt In tlis work,

Mrs. Dcmlcs T. S. Dcnlson, tho now-l- y

elected president of tho Federation
of Womon's Clubs Is a Now Yorker,
and ono of tho most prominent club

f5a -
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Mm. Dtnllor
women In tho cast. She has servedas
vtco prc3ldont of the federation and
has shown unusual discrimination,
tact and general wldeawakefulncss In
dealing with the knotty question of
Interstate politics in tho organization.
She went Into the convention with a
strong following for the presidency.

An accomplished linguist and ex-

temporaneousspeaker, by reason of a
life devoted to study, Mrs. Denlson
possessesall the characteristics essen-
tial In a successfulleader.

ARE PLACED ON RETIRED LIST

(Iraerats Rnrilnr and Autnnn Ilnre Heeo
Forty Years' H.rrlce,

Gen. Simon Snyder nnd William
Auman, recently appointed brigadier
generals, wero placed on the retired
list after forty years' service. Both
oflccrs aro now in the Philippines.

Gen. Snyder entered tho military
service from Pennsylvania In April,
1861, as secondlieutenant of tho Fifth
Infantry and served throughout tho
war of the rebellion.

Gen, Auman also Is a vetoran of the
--el was'brevet--
ted captain of volunteers for gal-

lant and meritorious services before
Petersburg. Vo. He began his mill- -

Vgm
Ilrlcdler Genrral William Auman.

(Placed on tho Retired List After
Forty Years' Service.)

tary service as n private In the
Twenty-fift- h Pennsylvania Infantry.

A King's btnte llarge.
London will entertain many distin-

guished foreigners nt the coronation
In June, but King Lewanlka, tho para-
mount chief of Barotscland will surely
bo tho strangest of them nil. Ho Is.
describedas being an enlightened po-

tentate, with "quite English Ideas."
Ono of his Ideas hardly seemsso Eng-
lish as it might be. He has a great
bUUo barge, which 13 rowed by eight
rowers, all men of rank. The prime
minister himself has to ply the oar as
ono of the eighty. This Is, no doubt,
most English and athletic, but the cos-

tume of these noble bargees Is not
yot adopted on tho Thames. Tho un-

fortunate prlmo minister hasto dh'est
himself of his European clothes nnd
take- his placo with seveuty-nln- o

others clnd like himself with tiger
skins round their loins and lions'
manes ontholr heads. Tho barge in
which theso statesmenrow la docorat-c- d

with stutfed figures of elephants
and giraffes, made by King Lewanlka
himself of calico and cane.

To Keep feet Ur.
CS?S?Ji

Beforo tho invention of overshoes
clogs' Hko these made of wood were
worn to keep tho feet dry. Tho clor.s
wero called pattens.

Ctucer Is Contagious.
Long and careful inquiries by Ger-

man doctors Indlcato that canecr is
not probably hereditary, but that It is
perniciously contagious. In certain
districts tho number of sufferers in
proportion to the population Is much
larger every year than In other areas.
Dog and cats in many instances bo-co-

cancorous,but few horses and
cattle aro attacked. Men and women
are stricken on tho average sarlier In
life in this generation than in those
which preceded It. It is hoped that
these German Investigations of this
frightful curse, which are to be kept
up persistently and upon a scale both
liberal and extensive, may result, in
the discovery of someremody for can-
cer. But, of course,that can be only
a matter of conjocture. New York
Tribune,

The First Volunteer.
Dr. Charles F, Rand, who Is accept-

ed as being the first volunteer for tho
civil war, is still living In Washing-
ton. 'He was also the first soldier to
win the congroasionalmedal for honor

distinguished gallantry in action.

SHAFT TO MARKHISTORIO SPOT

Where the First Roropenn Colony In,

America Wns lUtahllslied,
A memorial shaft Is bolng croctod on

Gosnold's Island In Cuttyhunk Pond,
Mnss., whfcro Bartholomew Gosnold
nnd hiscompanionsin 1C02 planted tho
first Europeancolony in Amorica, Tho
eornor-stor.- o probably will bo laid on
tho throo hundredth anniversary of
Gusnold'slanding.

Gosnold first stepped ashoro on Cut-

tyhunk Island, but It was on a small
Islet (now known ns Gosnold's Island)
In a fresh wntor pond nt tho west end
of tho lBtand, whero ho built a fort and
storehouso, nnd traded with the In-

dians. This storehousoIs supposedto
havo been tho firsthabitation built on
this coast by Europeans.

Gosnold was accompaniedby thirty-tw- o

men, eight of whom wore marln-ns- .

Among tho othors n clergyman,
Gabriel Archor, a jourantlBt and James
Hosier, who wroto nn account of tho
voyngo and presented it to Sir Wnlter
Raleigh. Gosnold discovered the isl-

ands known ns tho Elizabeth Islands
nnd namedthem In honor of tho queen
of England.

Tho memorial Is to be a plain shaft,
sixty feet high, so high abovo tho

objects at tho wcdge-llk-

point of land between Buzzard's Bay
and Vineyard Sound as to bo an in-

evitable landmnrk for every vessel
passing through those waterways.

Tho shaft will cost approximately
.13,1100 After-U-s completion-am- i tlcdf"-catl- on

tho memorial will bo turned
over to tho Massachusetts Historical
Socloty.

President IlooieTeU's Age.
The amazementof the public that a

man of 42 should becomopresldont of
tho United States Is another proof
that this Is a period of leadership by
younger men. But at 42 ono Is well
out of tho nursery. Mr. Rooscvolt is
eighteen years old than tho younger
Pitt was when he wns prime minister
of England, eight years older than
Gladstone was when ho entered tho.
cabinet, eight years older than Na-
poleon when ho was mado First Con-
sul for life, and older than Frederick
tho Great when he Invaded Silesia, or
Grant when ho took Vlcksburg. Col
lier's Weekly.

THREATENED WITH BLINDNESS

Mr. Mirr A. Llvrrmorp, Noted Lecturer,
In a Serious Condition.

Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore, the notod
lecturer nnd woman suffragist. Is con-
fined to a dark room at her homo at
Mclroso, Mass., under tho constant

Mrs. Llvermore.
care of a physician. Tho aged refom
er'3 condition Is very serious and it ii
feared that sho will become totally
bltnd. Mrs. Llrermoro Is ono of tho
most widely known of American lec-
turers. Her Hfo has been devoted for
moro than halt a contury to tho work
of social and political reform and hor
voice has boon heard from many plat-
forms in Europe as well as In America-Sh-e

was born in Boston clghty.two
cars ago and until lately she has

a Hfo of almost uninterrupted
good health in splto of hor contlnuoua
and exacting labors.

Remembered old Swiethrart.
Thirty years ago Miss Rachel Dick-

son and PeterBarclay of MIddlotown,
N.Y., wero lovers. A quarrel separated
them and he went to Rtr-,ol-d county,
Iowa, whero ho married. His wife
and two children died, nd lately ho
followed them. In his will ha left all
his ostate, valuod at $30,000, to his
old Bweothoart, who remalnod single

aough for Both.
A Boston policeman named Flynn

did somo heroic work at a fire and
tho newspapersof that city havo been
showering him with compliments. Of.
flcor Flynn publishesa statementurg-
ing that one William Wibpy bo given
equalcredit with himsolf, and he adds,
"There la enough llfoaving glory lor
both of us."

Wow Use for Public fehools.
Jacob A. Rils of New York advo-cate-a

the opening of publlo schools Ingreat cities on Sundays. Lecture ana;
entertainments should be given to
koep the oya from the evils ot4tone--'
ment-hous-e life and the
gll'ter of the saloon.
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IeaIjache, backache, dizziness
(PE-RU-N- A CURES' PELVIC CATARRH.)

''I am perfectly well,''

says Mrs. Martin, of
Brooklyn. "Pcruna
cured me. i7;

Mrs. Anna Martin, 47 llovt Btrcot.
Brooklyn, N. Y writes:

"Peruna did so much for me that I
feel It my duty to recommend It to
otherswho similarly afflicted.
About a yearagomy healthwas com-
pletely broken down, had backache
dizzinessand Irregularities, and life
seemed dark Indeed. We had used
PerunaIn our homeasa tonic andfor
coldsand catarrh and I decidedto try
It tor my trouble. In less" than three
months I becameregular, mypainshad
entirely disappeared, and I am now
perfectly well. "...Mrs. Anna Martin.

Miss Mario Johnson,UCohunblit.nust,
Detroit, Midi., Is Worthy Vicu Tomplnr
In Hope Lodgo No. 0, IndependentOrder
Good Templars. Miss Johnson, as so
many other women nlso lmvo done,
found in l'cruna a specific for a severe
caseof female weakness. Shawrites:

"I want to dowhat I can to let the
whole world know whata grand

Perunais. For elevenyears I suf-
fered with fen..lo troublcHand compli-
cations therefrom. Doctors
failed to cure me, and I despairedof be-
ing I'oruna cured mo in thrco
shortmonths. I can hardly believo it
myself, but it is n blessedfact. I am
perfectly well now, and have not had
an acheor pain for months. I wantmy
Buffering' sisters to know what I'oruna
hasdonefor me." Miss Marie Johnson.

Miss Ruth Emerson,72 SycamoreSt.,
Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "I suffered for
two yearswith irregular and
menstruation, and l'cruna cured mo
within six weeks. I cannot tell .you

' how gratefulI feel. Any agencywlilch
brings health and strength to the af-
flicted is always a welcome friend, and
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the so filled with uso-lcs- s
and Injurious medicinesthat a

plcahure know so reliiiblo a
us tilnco

Mis Kuth l.merson.
Ion aquestion whether

bo relied cureall such
cnecs. During years which

has forms
and acute

ono year has put remedy
testthan the year.

acknowledged
remedy tho ope. Dr. llartman, the

Peruna, has a
thephases peculiar
entitled,"Health Ileauty."

1 be free
The Medicine

do prompt andsatis-
factory UBe

Dr. llartman, giving a
statement cao, and hewill

pleased

Dr. llartman, President
The llartmanSanitarium, Columbus,

FORTUNE

FOR

$15,000GIVEN AWAY
IN 1000 CASH PRIZES, those making nearest,
correct estimates total Postal Hevcntio tho
Unltod Statesfor the yearending June30. 100J.

First Prize $5,000; $2,000; Third $1,000
INFORM Tour

Ofllce iMtnirtinpiit tttlimrcft which wo obulnod direct from
VVathlnirtoti. I). clvlnz thOKrotHor total revenue of deDirttnent cchevery year from 1SU7 to 1901 The fractional part of a dollar
The Total Revenue ot tho Post Oflici Department yoar

WAS
1898 WAS 89,012,618,INCREASE 7.68 CENT
1899 WAS 95,02 1 ,384, INCREASE 6.75 CENT

WAS 102,354,579, INCREASE PER CENT
1901 WAS 111,631,193, INCREASE 9.06 PERCENT
TheTotal Revemv the flMt half of the year 38, 870,010. What will

Total Revenue be end of tlcul year, June UK).!?

Snd ritlmnte and In pontasa tamp to th PltUSS rrni.IHINO
ASSOCIATION, DKTHOIT, anil wi will urnil ropv of

and ncortlflritta which will you to nhxre In tho prllrn. If you wrUh
mora than nenil nddltlunal guest. You entitled
to a certificate for each 100 received.

PRESS PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, Detroit, Mlchlean
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ThatBearingDown

unnatural pressureupon
tho nerves within the pelvis, resulting
from impairedcirculation. Tho blood

becomes stoennnfc tho muscularand other do not
celvo theamountof nourishmontwhichthoy require (I. F. P. sends
new life into tho blood, frees thocirculation from impurities, heals
andBtroncrthns the muscles,tho nervesand tho mucous surfaces.
O. F. P. doesnot get one into the "modlcino habit," one bottle
ttequonuy very severecases.

Columbus,

THIS OASE IS SIMILAR TO THOUSANDS OF OTHERS.
MRS. M. J. McLEMORE, of writes follows:

"For monthsI had andawful painsin my back and
ide. I could not stand my foot but a few moments at a

but after O. F. P. and bad takenono bottle could
walk a mile without fatigue, and two bottles havewholly curedme."

You canget from your druggist St a bottle. Don't
any subttituto whatever, but insist

Write theLadles Health Club, care Oerstlei Co..Chattanoo-a.Tfnn- ..

for free vicu instruction for the your trouble
your own Home, wituoui any emcirrasjingconsultations.

WESTERN CANADA'S
wheatcrop for 1901 now tUo talk

theCommercial World U by no means phenora--

tlon. Tu

irnui. i ne oi
IMiniUoltt and districts
lot Aiolnlboln, Suskat--
cnenunand Alberta
tho moat Vfoudcrnl
irraln producing coun-
tries the world.
stock they also
hold tho biKUcbl dosI--

ousandsof Americans annuallymak- -

inir this their home, and they succeedas thov
never did before. Move Westward w tho tide
nnd secureafarm and home Western
Low ratesand special privileges houieaeek--
crs and settlers. Tho handsome

I

or
on

of

In In

In
to

forty-par-e

Atlas WesternCanada free BDDU- -tent to all
cants. Apply for rates,ac, to l Vedloy, Su

of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or to J. S. Crawford, Uth St.,KansasCity,
Mo , or CapU K. Harrett, Houston, Caruv
illiaOocmracntAKents.

RICniRD COCKE 5 CO.
BUY ANB ftZLL ON TIIC
DirrtutNT rxciiANotf

Cotton, andOil
Stocks.

vkitc vtt. Houston. Texas,

Farmersand Stockmen
If your cattle goingthrough

can nop tbeai
wltb ourcow yokei. We niaka 4
kinds, averv one guaranteed.
tvriiv inr prirvs ami cirenmrs
0. B. I0KB W.'O. 00 , 1111 X

AveUoufltl I, Wltatta, Kans--

AVE V8UB flRAIN 6ACK&
getcash for thom fiom

MRRGANTILI. UUAIN i:t.. llviialoii, Tx
notations oa Car Lota llay, and
fods upon application.
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It Isno gcr to
Perunacan on to

the many in
Peruna beenput to testin all

stageaof and chroniccatarrh
no this to
greater past

l'cruna is the catarrh
of

compounder of written
bookon of catarrh to
women, and
1 will sent to any addressby

Peruna Co., O.
If you not derive

results from the of Peruna
write at onceto
full of your
be to givo you his valuable ad-
vice gratlv

Address of
O,
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YOU LL BE SOBRY
WHEN IT PAINS
If YOU DONT HAVE

Mi
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pi iiaoi ax ra-vo-

JOLS BY ALL
AJW ACKZ BY OVrt o

The lrtat for

Cures Colic, Klix
anil all llowel At all ilruu
tores, l'rlco 8c. Pleasantto lake.

nuy your Cmeut and Llnis from the Isxai.
I'ortland Cement and Lima Company of Dallas
can ship mlsed car at carload ratal.

WANTS r.ry Larga County--.
OaB'UHIl" alck.l slot

for drlaki aadcu.rsi itrlclly lawful. Uksi plac of
furkldden slat loicolnoi. tkertby Slllag a lone till
iut Itemed or sold on uy psymeats. s.lls at

sight. Forty lhound now la vie.
J DB3K. CO.. Ohio,

ESTERIM
Made ef selectedKid forllght qual-- C V QE

sjassSlBrwirreoatiloarsccljtyfprUftl.SO.
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dEUEEl
CILOTpmG,
KEEP YOU DRX

MABfi POR WET WORK
Q ECALftCA

OUABAKTfatT'
A.?.TOWgB OO..BQ5TOriMAa.

Iteinedy
TBJETHIlTa- - OHrrir3R.H3N"

Dlnrrlioea, Ilyseutcry,
Coroyliilnta.

PORTLRND CEMEHT RHD BYDRADL1C tiMt

promptly

yiVAQFR
Dacblas

CONKAD
AOKSUll GlnelaautU,

LADY $2.00 SHOE."
8.3ft.iMClillr ute.sadbtst

tttf f III.

ILL LSitllia. 1 f yourdealer4dioot handlethem.orderfroinui direct. Any alia. WidthsO loKK.
m. muqn ihv, auiuMiarwe .(untl VUf, Jl.

Kn Clinnrr fr Kroiiomy.
"For n moment iho fntljor regarded

the suitor thoughtfully.
"If I refuso my consent," ho said at

last, "I supposeyou will clopo."
"We have no such intention," re-

turned tho suitor frankly.
"You lmvpn't7" returned tho father,

seemingly dlsconccrcd.
"No, sir."
"No likelihood of nn elopement?"
"Nono at all."
"In that ease," said tho father with

a sigh, "I supposoI will have to stand
tho expenseof a wedding. Tako her,
my boy toko hn" Brooklyn Eagle.

Unfnrtuiinto Hrtiilt.
Allco Carey Harlow, who was

Insane In tho Coles county, Illi-

nois, court last Friday and sent to
Kankakee, Is nliout 30. Blip has hern
In turn a school teacher, limine maid
and wrltor of verse. Her morbid lovo
of a young condemned murderer in
1898 Is said to have been tho begin-
ning of her mental vacuity. She vis
ited hi in In Jail, although she had
never known him before, fell In lovo
with him, nnd after his execution prc--
paied a petition to the legislature ask
ing for the abolition of capital punish
ment.

T.oa Willi VniKiiincr.
A Philadelphia woman found tho

following letter In tho room of her
young negro servant nftcr ho hnd
been dismissed: "Dear Mr. Go-

ings Esteemed Friend: Last night I
dreamed that you and mo was walk-
ing In a garden full of beautiful flow-
ers, lilies and roses and plncy's but
you was tho bcautlfulest of nil, tyr.
Goings. I would risk my life cross-
ing tho oceanon a spider web, to kiss
your sweat sugar lips, Mr. Goings.
Let mo give you a hint of my love.
Pleaso send mo a bottle of colonc.
From your lovlngest, Llllle Lucinda."

Crioliluc Jlcjolmlrrr
Among Instances of crushing re-

joinders, which wero equivalent to Ig
noring gllcncerrecallo someone famil-
iar with Washington In the earlier
days, waB that of Den Butler to "Sun-
set" Cox's cfTort to Interrupt him in
the course of debate with tho bigger
men of tho opposition. Butler waived
him aside with an Impatient gesture
and a contemptuous "Shoo, fly don't
bother mo!" and went on with his
argument. The words were from a
popular negro melody which every-
body sang In thoBe days. Cox never
go tover tho etlng.

Some men's opinion's, like their
clothes, aro ready made.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality, of Deflnnce Starch makes It
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

A man Jumpsat a conclusion,a worn-a- n

from a mouse.

Many School Children Are Sickly.

usedby Mother dray, a nurse in
Children'sHome, NewYork, cure Fever-Ishnc-ss,

Ileadnche, Stomach Troubles,
Teethlnff DlsordersandDestroyWorms.
Atalldru(fp;lsts,2Sc.Saniplemallcdfree.
AddressAllcu S. Olmsted,Lo Roy, N. Y.

Man Is tho only animal that cannot
bo trusted while Idle.

To Curo n Cold in One day.
Take I.nxattvo Bromo Qulnino Tablet. All
druggists refundmoneyif it fails to cure.25c.

Money makes tire mare go If the
jockey has horse sense.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alono
because they get one-thir- d more for
tho same money, but also becauseof
superior quality.

When a woman Is
how she docs smile.

called an angel

A Noted Teacher.
Irof. Wilier Wllion.uf tho f runih High School,
ti: Ml feel It my doty to lenity to the wonderful

ciinilve propertiesof Tetlerlne. It cured In a few
diyi, my ion, whute feet were iffected wtib n

ikln trouhle, iricr udIok a number of otber
remedies wltbout any beneni." Mo a bui by mill
from J.T. hbuptrlne,r6vannb,Oa , If yuur drug-gi-

don't keepIt.

If you arc positive
much about It.

do not talk too

I ilo not bcllero I'Uo's Cut e fur Consupmtlon
hasan equal for coughs andcolds. Jonv .

UorrH, Ti laity Springs, Ind., Feb. fi, WOO.

Never call a man a liar unless you
are prepared to nsnt.

Laid Up or SixteenWeeks.
St. Jacobs'OH and Vorjelor's Cur-

ative CompoundCured Him.
" I have beena great sufferer from Rheu-

matism for many years. I was laid up with
RheumaticFever for nine w eel: in 1894,and
again for sixteen (16) weeksIn 1S9G. I tried
many medicinesI saw advertisedand others
I was recommended; rtnallyI was Induced
to take Vogeler'sCurative C6mpound,which
did me more good than all other medicines.
In fact, I feel quite a different man since I
have been taking the Compound. All my
neighborsand friends are quite surprised to
seeme about and looking so well. I can
only say that Vogeler's Curative Compound
taken internally and by using St. Jacobs Oil
outwardly acted like magic in my case. I
had been taking medicinesfor yearswithout
obtaining benefit, but Vogeler3 has practi-
cally cured me. I have recommendedVog-
eler s Curathe Compound to a lot oj,my
acquaintances, andthey tell me that it has
worked wonders.

M Wishing vou everysuccessin the saleo)
Vogeler s Curative Compound and St

Jour Oil, I remain,gentlemen,
" Your obedient servant,
GeorgeClarke, Gardener

"33 BeechcroftRoad, Surrey '

Sendto St. JacobsOil, Ltd., Baltimore,for
a free sampleof Vogeler's Compound.!'m

Tfc. PocUr 'Oubtj.r of paasrli Ua uouki
yoq kiv. tLrt. bn. Hatj ioay rMOvM, Ml
uumot l&rW.."

ALABASTINE
it won't nus mrr

pQtrj, rot, rub off U.! ictli.
KjUDadaM r Ur

AlaADAbTlIlK U
fur, (wruuul ! imfcrtiatwtUI ttijiy. rtJkdr
roc in brvta vj wntair u M14 wawr. r--r tu
u4bwmr ( wonle InJuliou. m

UBASTINECO.,BraNRapMi,Mlch.

ARrHTLJWant a ansa tn avary eosnty In the0.nutn I a, ,w uo per aooih ud Pn";L J'0RTsUlTnot atceiiary. MtlDSOlf TInerlence Madltta itrtit, C1U0AOO, IU.

W. N.U. DALLAS.-N- O. 31-1- 003.

MISS BONNIE DLIANO

A Chicago Society Lady, In a
letter to Mrs. Plnkliam says:

'Dr.AB Mns. Piksuam: Of all tho
RTatcful daughters to whom jou have
given health and life, none are more
glad thanI.

"My home and my life was happj
'alSMMMMMJSWSMJKJBMMSMmMwSUSMMMMMMM

'':'(.-- -

iliss BOKSin aiJC&0.
nntll Illness came upon me three yews
apo. 1 first noticed It by bclntf irreg-
ular and having very painful and
scanty menstruation; gradually my
general health failed ; I could not en-

joy my mealsJ I becamelanguid and
nervous,with gripingpains frequently
In tho groins.

" I advised with our family phys-
ician who prescribed without any im-
provement. Ono day he said, 'Try
Lydia lMnklmm's Rcmcdtai.' I
did, thank (Jod ; the next month I was
better, andit gradually built me up
until In four months I wascured. This
is nearly a year ago and I have not
had a pain or' actio since." Ilo5MB
Delano, 3348 Indiana Ave., Chicago,
111. ftOOO fcrftlt If atott tlltlrronlal 1$ not
ftnjlnt.

Trustworthyproof is abundant that
fcydla K. --IMnlcUain's'Tcgctnljlo"
Compound saves thousands of
young womenfrom dangers resulting
from organic irregularity, suppression
or retention ofthe menkes, ovarian or
womb troubles. Hefuso substitutes.

Mtuineil.
A good story Is told of the bishop

of New Caledonia, now on a islt to
England. He recently addressed a
large assembly of Sunday school chil-
dren, and wound up by asking In a
very paternal way, "Is there
little boy or na-n-- little girl who
would like to ask me a question?"

A shrill voice said: "Please sir,
why did the angels walk up nnd down
Jacob's ladder when they had wings?"

"Oh, ah, yes I sbe," said tho bish-
op, "and now, Is there llttlo
girl who would like to answer llttlo
Mary's question?"

Alull) Snrc'flll.
Nothing In the life of John McKce.

the Philadelphia negro, who died re-

cently possessedof real estate various-
ly valued at from $2,000,000 to $4,000-00- 0,

even bordered on the sensational,
or gave the slightest Indication that
dying he would attract to himself tho
attention of the world by an attempt
to found an Institution rivaling Gltard
college In Its alms and Its Held ot use-

fulness. His eighty years' term upon
earth was simply one continuous and
successfulattempt at the accumulation
of much property, and he had little to
say.

ltiiHmll I.vcr.
The baseball contingent In congress

Is quite large. RepresentativeWilliam
Alden Smith, who Is a crank on babe-bal-l,

says there ore at least 100 mem-

bers who would rather see abaseball
same than cat dinner. Certain It Is

that on the opening day of the season
In Washington fifty representatives,
hpniicil bv Sneaker Henderson and
Chairman Panc, wero In the grand
stand. On the senate side, Culberson
of Texas and Dietrich of Nebraska
are Just as vlld over tho gameas Sena-

tor Klttredge, and that is saying a
Eood deal.

Give a man the right kind of n wife
and the battle of life will be easy.

H. & T. C. SPECIAL RATE

$4.50 round trip. Tickets on pale for
trains leaving Iallas 7 a. m. and 8.23

p. m. Mav 24th. limit Mav 2fth.
Neptune Carnival. $10.25 round

trip. Tickets on sale MaylS-23- , In-

clusive. A. G. Newsum, Division Pas-

senger Agent; Ivon Leo, City TIckot
Agent.

Hall's Catarrh Cnro
la taken Internally. Price, 7Sc

What should be home Joys often
prove bitter plUs

Dealers sav that iir soon as a custo
mer tries Defiance Stnrch It Is Impos-

sible to sell them any other cold water
starch. It can be used cold or uoueu.

I'npnV V Ifc.
JuBtlco Blfchofl of the sunremecourt

was a widower, iteceniiy nu .

his forthcoming ninrrlnce to
Mrs. Collamore, nn old friend of his
family. His daughter, who Is marrlrd,
asked him how she should in future
addressher stepmother.

"Should I call her mamma," she, "or
whnt;"

"It think." said the Justice, "you
oucht to call her Anna Held."

"Anna Held," repeatedshe Inqulr-Ingl-

"why 6o?"
"Becauseshe will bo "papa's wife,' "

remarked the Justice with a chucklo

Nn llntlc Alloilicil.
When the late Bishop Phillips

Brooks of Massachusettssailed for
Huropo on his last trip abroad, n
filend Jokingly remarked that while
abroad ho might discover some new
rel'glon to bring home with him.

"But be careful of It, Bishop Brooks,"
remarked a listening friend. "It may
be difficult to get your new religion
through the custom house."

"J guess not." replied tho bishop
laughingly, "for we mny tako for
granted that any new religion popular
enough to Import will hnvo no duties
attached to It."

Hnt lo Conference.Committee,
Congressman Orosvenor had Just

beon telling a story. When he reached
the climax ho pausedexpectantly, but
nobody laughed. They looked at him
In a reproachful manner, and tho con
gressman, with some Irritation, tartly
explained the point of hla Joke, Then
they laTighed; hut It was an effort, and
Screno Payne said:

"Grosvenor, you aro deteriorating.
Formerly any Tono could see your
Jokesafter ono application."

"Yes," agreed Ihp crestfallen droa-Yeno- r.

abjectly, "and now thoy have
to b cint to a conferencecommittee."

ht., m,. v, WJIHPWWi"MjFwt' " fc wtl1 - - - iniiii iniipipiwjiv -

Kone of nn can
Borne mprrlment.

crijoy life without

Ladle Can 'Wear Shoe
Onclzemnllerafterusing Allen's Poot-Kaa-c,

a powder. It makestight or new
shocsea.y Curesswollen,hot,sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, cornsand
bunions. All druggltsandshoestores,
25c. Trial packageKIIEB by mall. Ad-

dressAllen 8. Olmsted,LeKoy. N. Y.

Those long on vanity aro usually
short on commonsrnse.

Ullr.N YOtl llUV bTAltCII
buy l)flnne nnd Kft the best, 18 oz.
w ct'iua. unci' iied, always utta,

A new hahy and n new hat are hap-
py periods In a married lady's life.

Ilnll'a Catarrh Otire
Is a constitutionalcure. I'lltc, 75c

A married couple can live on
than an engagedpair.

OIL THE. MAOHINEHY.
The most complex nnd delicate ma-

chine Is the human body. It will oc-
casionally get out of order, the main
caupes being Improper or Irrt-gula- r

feeding, worry, exposureor overwork.
llr. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup Pep-

sin Is the oil which will prevent fric-
tion and complications In the human
body It blips th stomach andbow-
els to do their work; tones up the liv-
er; cures constipation, dyspepsia and
sick headache. All druggists.

A weak man cannot be shamed
of his weakness.

Mm. W lnnlniv'n KootMnc Syrup.'
For chlMretl pciftpna ll.n l'umi.. rpmiri In.
Oimmallun.ill.iji win curci Hind colic. Ucakottle,

Variety is the spec of life
Is the Tobasio saute.

l.ettllle lleitilailin ( lire
Guaranteed tocur ah heciriuchcinr neuralgia lor
talc by nil dnwulttt, or iuml fur luc In ttatnpt.
A K. IIAIIIIUTT. Dallai 'lca

Revenge In sweet but only In
hands of a fool.

PUO A UKr.K AM) K.ri:si:.
to men with rlK to Introduceour l'oultrr woods,
bendjttp.JuMllcMfgCo ,DeptD,Iarju.,Kau.

Tor froal-lil- lt rhllhlulna nre nnd lnme
joint a, NtlffiiOii of mii'olea tr Hamlin's
Wizard Oil. it won't dli.ippolnt joul

Common sense Ih not bo common
as somemen think It Is.

Don't Italn Your Ntnmach.
Eat ATLAS OATB nnd ou will ner

be troubled v.lth lndlcestlon or dyspepsia.

Unspeakable Is marriage of a deaf
and dumb couple.

AM. UP TO UAli: IIOCSEUCin'KIt?
use Defiance Cold Wnter Starch, because
It la better and 4 oz. more of It for same
money.
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AVE MONEY
liuy your jfoo da at

WholesalePrices.
Our 1.000-pns- rotaJoctio will be STit

npon of IS ccou. This amount
does not even pay the postage. lut It Is
sufficient to show us thut jou are nctltuc
In cood fntth. Hctlcr vend for It now.
Your neluuuors tradewith us h not
you also
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The house that tells the truth.

TO HAVE
THICK,
LUXURIANT
HAIR

Is themoit longed-fo- r de-
sire of woman.
Sheknowsmhatapowcr-fil- l

aid to beauty it li,
and endeavors to make
tcr own as soft, clrcsy
and thick as possible.
Comparatively law of
Uieiu are aware as yet
thatHewbro'sUerpiclde,
a recent sclcntlfla disc-
overy,will enable them
to possesshair as thick
andluxuriant as
could desire.

It works on a new the-
ory ot destroying the
perm that feedsupon the

ihalr
'root, and thus mak- -
dandruff uuU falling;

aiDoei!
'proceeds to produco a
prowin ot thick, glossy
hair that soon becomes
Ice pride of Its owner. 4
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"r?01t more than a quarter
x of a century the repu-
tation of W. 1 Dovrlal'
atoei for ityle, cmilurt.
and weay has eicelled all
other makes. The) are
worn by mora menIn all
itatlons of life tbau an)
other make, tecantethey
are theonly bhnei that lu
every way equal fSCOntid
16.00 shoei. They are the
standard ot the world
This Is the reason V,

make and lelli
more men's S3JO and IS (0
shoes thanany other two
manufacturers. A trial
will convince yon tbey are
uq penib uia worm.

W. L DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

II CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
I bold vy ki iwngiai siore in Areenc.n
1 Cities andbestshoadaalerseverywhere.
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best. Get DEFIANCE. No HKmH
more"yellow" looking- - clothes. HhHIH

v II no morecracking or breaking.It v9
m doesn stick to the iron, it gives satis
B faction or you get your money back. The I
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Skin-Tortur- ed Babies

--s mwia isf i iron

wSl 1J idSlSHS?J!fff7risiI
XNjtesc-i- Sr iyffj7pGs

Mothers

In WarmBathswith

And gentleanointings with CUTICURA, purestof emollientsanc
greatestof skin cures, followed in severecases by mild dosesof
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS. This is thepurest,sweetest,
most speedy,permanent, andeconomicaltreatmentfor torturing,
disfiguring:, itching, burning, bleeding,scaly, crusted,and pimply
skin and scalp humours, rashes, irritations, and chafings, with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure to succeedwhen
all other remedies fail

Millions of Mothers Use Guticura Soap
Aitlited by CVTicrru Ointbikt, the great ikln cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautify.
Ing the .kin of Inf.aU andchildren, foi rathe.,Itchlog., and ehaflugi, for cleanilog the ecalp 01
cru.u, .cat, aad dandruff, and the Hopping of falling hair, for .oftenlng, wbHalng, and
toothing red, rough, tn.l tora hand., and for all the purpote. of tha toilet, bath, and nursery.
Million of Womenum Clticciu 8o.tr In the form of baths for annoying Irrltatloui, Inftnmma-tlo-

and cxcortitlou, for loo free oroffentlve penplratlon, In the form of wathe.foralceratlva
we.knewei, and for many imatlvu, antiieptle ptirpotc. which readily sugge.t thamtelve to
women,especiallymothers. Clticura Siur combloct In Umb 8oar at One 1'kice, the sis
skin andcompletion soap' and thebmt toilet and baby ioup In the world.

Comploto External and IntornalTraatmont for Every Humour,

ticiira
Contlitlng of Crriccnt Bnir (3V.1, to cleanie theikln of emit and
calet, and tofivn the thickenedcuticle, Olticdiu Oivtmsmt (50c.),

to lmtantlv alltr Itchlnr. Inflimmadon. andIrritation, and tooth, and
heal; and CtJTKUlu HtioivSNT l'llXS (2ic to cool od oI.idm th
blond. A filNULr. Bet 1. often aufllelent tocur. th. mail torturla.

TUC SET il ditflgurlng, and humiliating tkln,clp,aud hloKl humour., with loa
0f D,ri faBiiriMfuii,. Sold throuirboittbe world. UrillhDpott

2T.2S,CharterhouteBq., London. French Depot: 6 Ruede la I'uli, Tails, Tottiu Dauoma
Cusu.Conr., bol l'rojit., Uoiton, U. ti. A.

Cl'Ticun ItsioiviKT Piu.a (ChocolateCotted) are a new, tiiteleri. odourlee, onomlca)
for the celebratedliquid CuTJCURi IlsioLVSXT, a. well a. for alt otber blood puria.rs

and humour cures. Bachpill It equivalent to one tesipoonful of liquid Keshlvkxt. Hut up la
acnw.eup pocket vtalt, cenulalug th earn number of dotes as a aOe, bottl l liquid

price, S5c.

RepressntattveUlgh QradeAmerican .cititlon Ueatlni
solute thoroughnessandunrivaledfaculty. Art catalogue
anoInsuranceBuilding, SanAntonio. Texas.
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MAP OF ISLAND OF
(Mount Poleao,nJ town St. Pierre,scone recent volcanic die.

aster,shown northwest end Intend.)
This Is the first authentic account

of the fearful disaster on the Island of
Martinique. It waa sent by cable to
Tarls from Fort France.

I visited St. Pierre yesterday after-
noon with the Jlrst party that has
landed at the site of the destroyed
city since Thursday morning's catas-
trophe.

The streets and all the neighbor-hoo-d

around what a few days ago was
the largest and most prosperous city
in were found incumbered
with heaps upon hcap3 of dead bodies
in all directions.

All the dead'seen were stark naked,
tholr clothing apparently having
burned from their bodies like so much
'tinder, while they themselves were
roastedto death.

the vast majority of Instances
fires seem to have been the solecause

death. Great numbers of the bodies
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uutu ucbu uii.au uauiiuer uj me ior- - were entirely without shelter when
rifle heat and He f0UIul( but nonoof them wag burned.

In many the faces of the Every ship in the harbor at time
victims arequite calm, as though they of the disaster, with the single oxcep-wer- e

stricken down instantly where tlon of the steamer
they stood, without warn-- was burned with all on board lost, ex-in-

or with hardly tlmo to appreciate ceptlng one captain, who was saved,
for an instant the deadly peril they In relating his escape he says that
were In. Others havestampedon their the only way In which he mannced to
faces an expression of Indescribable
terror.

Tho entire city nnd the nulghbor-hoo- d

all about reeks with a horrible
odor of burned flesh. In one instance
an entirely family of nine personswas
found, all tightly locked In each oth-
ers' arms, and the bodiesin a horriblo
stateof decomposition.

Almost the flrst thing done was
make preparations for the cremation
of the dead. Fatigue parties of sol-

diers built enormous pyres of wood
and branchesof treesupon which they
heaped the dead bodiesby scores and
burned them as rapidly as possible.

The total number of dead is d

at fully 30.0U0. Tne disas-
ter itself took place within thirtv sec-
onds, and in that half mlnuto tho vast
majority of all these people were
killed.

It is supposed,for there is nobody
living apparently to tell the exact
facts, that there was suddenly shot
down from the a greatsheet
of flame, accompanied by a terrible
gaseous whirlwind and flashes of
lightning, precisely such as are re-

ported as playing about the summit of
La Soufriere, on the Island of St. Vin-
cent.

What horriblo rovelatlons of the
havoc wrought to human life which
thesegrim mounds aro yet to weal
can hardly be imagined. In these two
quartersof the city not a traceof tho
streets$hat existed therecan be seen.
They are burled as completely out of
Bight as were those ofPompeii.

Along the water front there are a
few walls standing and the ruins of
the custom-hous-e were found.

Curiously enough, the face and
hands of the clock on the
were not destroyed, and they furnish
an Important record In history of
this terrible catastrophe. The hands
of the clock had stopped at precisely
ten minutes to 8, showing that It was
at that moment that the city wasover-
whelmed and all thesethousands of
people within It, and in Its environs,
were destroyed.
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VOLCANIC PEAKS

Dead in Martinique
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The work of exploring the ruins for
the treasureburled beneath themwas
going on at tne same time with the
incineration of the dead. The vaults
of the bank of Martinique were opened
and all the securities, notes and cash
were found intact. They were all se-

cured, and together with other treas-
ure have been brought to Fort de
France.

As much help as possible has been
sent to the surviving people In the
vicinity of the city. Steamers loaded
with half-craze- d men, women and chil-
dren from dls rlcts in the neighbor-
hood of St. Pierre are constantly g

here.
Steamersalso are going back as rap-Idl-y

as possible to the scene of the
disaster, carrying with them provi-
sions and clothing. The 450 people
brought here by the cable ship Pouyer
Quertler were from tho neighborhood
0f tne village of Le Precheur. They

save his life was by repeatedly diving.
He was an expert swimmer and was
able to remain under water for a con-
siderable length of time. He returned
again and again to the surface, barely
exposinghis face for a moment or two
to the terrific heat and thus getting
enoughbreath for another long dive.

Ever since tho 23d of April last the
volcano Mont Pelee, which Anally
wrought all the havoc, has been mani-
festing disquieting symptoms. A great
column of smoke kept mounting from
it, and there were from time to time
showers of ashes and cinders falling.
Finally, on the 5th of May, there was
a terrific eruption, which hurled Into
the air vast volumes of mud, which
completely swallowed up the Guerln
sugar factory, which stood near the
HIver Ulanche.

The flrst that was known here at
Fort de France of tho disasterwas at
S o'clock In the morning of the Sth
day of May. At that hour thero sud-
denly spread over the town of Fort
de Franco a thick cloud of smoke, cin-
ders and ashes,which came from the
direction of St. Pierre.

The cloud swept over the city with
terrifying Bwlftness, turning bright
daylight Into the darkness of night,
with hardly a moment's warning.

From this cloud a rain of rocks
poured upon the town and threw the
entire population into tho wildest
panic.

The sea suddenly swept back In a
great wave for a distance of between
fifty and sixty feet and vessels fas-
tened to the wharves woro set crash-
ing against each other with great
force. Twice the great wave swept In
and out from the chore, and finally
the waters settled down to their nop
mal level.

As quickly as possible In the con-
fusion tho government authorities and
the mayor of tho city, realizing what
need there was, began to organize
somesystem for carrying help to those
known to be in dire distress.

Tho French cruiser Suchet, which
happened to bo lying in the harbor,
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NEAR ST. LUCIA.
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became Instantly alive with activity.
It was made ready for sea as quickly
as possible and started away a full
speedup along the const In the direc-
tion of St. Pierre and the great col-

umn of smoke and flro. Thero were
several boats that had arrived at Fort
de Franco thnt same morning, nnd
tbey, too, made instant preparations
to icturn.

Troops nnd provisions were hurried
aboard of them, and they startedaway
in the wake of the Suchet. They had
not been gone over two hours when
they returned, bringing back the tid-

ings that St. Pierre wns utterly
and that the entire seashore

from the suburb of I.o Corbet ns far
as the Village of Le Precheur was on
fire, and that It wni Impossible to land
at nny point on account of the Intense
heat.

Along the ehoro tho spectacle wns
appalling. It looked as though tho
whole of tho northern part of tho
Island wns one massof flame.

The cruiser Suchet got back to Fort
de France somo time after tho other
boats which had followed In the effort
to reach the sceneof tho disaster. On
board the Suchet were thirty sur-
vivors, who were picked up In the St.
Pierre suburb of Le Corbet. All of
them were frightfully burned nnd
wounded, and nine of them died on
board tho cruiser before it reached
this port.

Every preparation has beenmade In
tho hospital at Fort de France to take
care of as many wounded ns possible.
The work of renderlug aid has been
put on an organized basis, provisions
have been requisitioned nnd tho prin-
cipal stores, banks, and even tho bak-
eries", are guarded by soldiers.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DISASTERS

lrtliijunken, l'looila nnil lUttlet Thnt
IIhvp blnln lliclr Tlioutnnrii.

This Is the third time the island of
Martinique has suffered disasters of
volcanic origin, in 1707 thero was a
great earthquake which cost the lives
cf more than 1,000 persons. Thnt was
tho greatestdisaster in tho history of
the Island previous to this now report-
ed. Thero was an earthquake in 1839
which destroyed nearly half of Port
Royal, the present capital of the Is-

land, and killed 700 persons. Tho
damageresulting from that shock ex-

tended all over the Island.
History's pagesaro full of disasters

which have befallen the human race,
but no calamity of Its kins? In recent
years can even approximate the, ter-
rible loss of life which has made nota-
ble the destruction of St. Pierre on
the island of Martinique. Of events
which have shocked the world by the
enormity of the destruction which fol
lowed In their, wake, none but the bat-
tle of Gettysburg can approach the
recent disaster for loss of life. In-

stances where whole towns and com-
munities have been wiped out nre
comparatively few, but all have been
terrific In their consequences. St. Pi-

errehas been no exception.
Among tho calamities which nre

most notable, the destruction of Pom-
peii and Herculaneum In tho year 70
stauds as the most ancient of which
there Is a complete account extant
Strangely enough,the destruction of
these cities Is the nearest npproach
in history to the disasterwhich befell
the St. Pierre. The work of
Vesuvius on this occasionwas as slow-a-s

it was complete. Herculaneum
was literally swept from the earth by
a stream of molten lava, while Pom-pe- ll

was suffocatedby the cinders nnd
nshes. The eruption lasted for days
and covered the two cities to a depth
of from eighteen to twenty feet, nnd
so changed the topography of the
country that it was centuries before
topographers were able to locato the
lost cities. Tho loss of life on this
occasionwas never known, but It must
have reached far into the thousands.

Not until 1755 was the world again
shocked by a catastrophe of similar
proportions, althoughthere weremany
throughout Italy, Sicily, South Amer-
ica and the Orient where the loss of
life has been estimated at much high-
er figures, which were Impossible of
verification. The great earthquake
and tidal wave of Lisbon in 1755 was
one of the most g and de-

structive phenomenaof nature which
has como down in history.

It was a festal day in the city and
all Portugal was there. Late in the
nfternoon a giant wave swept over the
doomed city, and in eight minutes,
when the wave had receded,It carried
with it 50,000 people Into tho sea. The
survivors crowded tho stone wharves
along tho water front, many only to
bo carried nway hy the tremendous
swell which followed the movement of
the first gigantic mass of water The
disturbance reached the shores of
Spain, Morocco, Madeira, and many
other Islands In the archipelago,carry-
ing death and destruction with It
wherever It went. Tho shock of tho
earthquako was felt over a territory
o.vuu miles long.

HIGH POSITION THRUST UPON HIM

A ICrcvDt Ilninanta of (lie I'teritco of
the L'ultuit Klacloni.

The successionof the new Earl of
Stamford recalls one of the most re- -
cent romances of the peerage. How
'or away ho was removed from the
direct lino lb shewn by tho fact that,
wnereas no Is tho ninth earl, his fath-
er, tho Rev. William Groy, was tho
f,reat-grandso- of thu fourth earl. The
laBt Lord Stamford was an eccentric
character, who never took his seatat
Westminster, but lived for forty years
In South Africa, whoro ho married a
Zulu belle and bucame practically n
Zulu himself. At his death the oppo-
nents of tho hereditary houso wero
pleasedat tho prospectof a half-caste- ,

woolly headedper presenting himself
to tho Lord Chancellor, but the com-
mittee of privilege found tho rightful
heir In William Giey, a native of New-
foundland, and professor of classics
and philosophy In Codrington college,
Darbadoca.

Tho present Lord Stamford is best
known for his religious and philan-
thropic activities. Ho belongs to the

4f

About tho beginning of tho soven
teenth century Central America was
visited by an earthquako which killed
40,000 people, scnttered over n wldo
territory. Naples at tho 6ametlmo be-
gan to fool n series of ecrthqunko
shocks which continued intermittently
for seventy-flv-o years nnd eventually
nmnssedn totnl of 111,000 pcoplo
slain.

Not until tho battlo of Gettysburg
was renched,however, has such n tre-
mendous list of casualties occurred In
such a limited spaceol tlmo and terri-
tory ns at St. Pierre. In tho three
days' fighting before Gettysburg, in
July, 1863, the Union loss was 23,190,
of whom 2,384 were killed nnd 13,713
wounded. The Confederate loss for
the snmo engagementhas never been
officially stated, but was npproxlmato-e- d

30,000, of whom 5,000 wore killed
and 23,000 wounded.

Uy far tho worst of recent seismic
shocks, howeTcr, occurred In tho re-
gion of the Malay nrchlpolngo in 1883.
It nccompanled tho explonlvo erup-
tions of tho volcano Krakatoa, on tho
Island of the samennme, In the strait
of Sundn,between Java and Sumatra.
Tho eruption, which began in May,
continued for nenrly four months.
Nearly the entire island was de-
stroyed.

The wonderful phenomena which
followed this disturbance are still well
remembered.Tho ashesand dust were
thrown so high ns to mark tho upper
air currentsnnd bo carried completely
around the globe, producing a peculiar
effect In the nlr, like n twilight glow,
thnt continued for many months. Tho
sound of tho explosions of old Kraka-
toa was heard at n distanco of 2,250
miles, nnd it wns estimated thnt tho
air waves traveled four and a hnlf
times nround the earth. Uetween 30,-00-0

nnd 37,000 lives were lost, and
100 villages were destroyed.

Two years later tho flrst earthquako
In the United Stnte3 ot world-wid- e im-
portance occurred In Charleston. On
the night of August 31 an earthquake
shock was felt along tho entire Atlan-
tic const of the United tSates, and
several hundred miles into the Interior
especially In tho southern states. Be-

fore morning It was known that Char-
leston had suffered an unusual visita-
tion, nnd when tho final news was
known it was found that forty-on- o

lives hnd been lost in tho falling walls
of the city and property to tho nmount
of $5,000,000had beendestroyed.

LtffjVIi'i7

MONT PIXKK IN

order of diocesan readers under tho
jurisdiction of tho Bishop of London.
nnd has delivered open-ai-r addresses
in the Postmen's park and elsewhere.
Ho Is also a of tho
Bible society, and hasbeen a member
of tho Metropolitan nsylum board, the
council of tho Metropolitan hospital
fund, nnd the council of tho Queen
Victoria clergy fund. New York Trib-lin-

Ilia Uxpliwiatlon,
At the dinner of the Jewelers the

other night, James B. Hill raised a
laugh by explaining a certain difficult
problem In the matter of nnsls.

"A little child asked me tho oth'jr
day," said Mr. Hill, " 'Why Is it that
you don't ever see angels with whlB-ker- s?

Most men have whiskers,' sho
went on. 'I don't understand.

"That was rather a poser to mo, but
after some reflection I explained it
thlB tay;

'"You see, my dear, it's becauso
most men have such a close shave to
get to heaven at all.' "Now York
Tribune.

In March, 1889, tho great storm in
tho harbor of Apia, Samoa,electrified
tho world with its appalling loss of
life. Tho German gunbonta Olga, Ebcr
and Adler, nnd tho United Statesmen-of-wn- r

Nlplc, Trenton and Vandalla
went to pieces on tho rcofs, nnd fif-

teen merchant vessels cither went to
tho bottom or stranded. One hundred
nnd forty-tw- o men from tho warships
in tho harbor were lost.

Japan has proven itself n vorltnblo
homo of earthquakes, tho latestgigan-
tic loss of Ufa occurring In 1891, and
resulted in a loss ot 4,000 lives, G,000
Injured, nnd 60,000 homesdestroyed.

The great Johnstown flood waa tho
flrst of two great disastersIn recent
ypirs which has romn home to tho
peopleof tho United SUtcswith crush-
ing force. On May 29, 1889, by tho
bursting of tho dam of tho Concmnugh
river, Johnstown and surrounding
towns were swept out of existence,
and a loss of llfo approximating 10,000
souls took plnco In tho twinkling of nn
eye.

Tho calamity which bofoll GalveBton
on tho 8th of September, 1900, ranks
with Johnstown as tho most appalling
within tho memory of present genera-
tions. Beginning with a storm of mod-
erate proportions, tho Increasing wind
rolled tho waves higher and higher
upon tho bench, until, after n sudden
shift of winds near nightfall, tho Is-

land city wa3 completely submerged,
and great waves from tho sea rolled
over tho town site. It was a night of
the most terrible suffering nnd mis-
ery, in which nenrly 50,000 souls In
and near Galveston expected every
moment to die. Between 8,000 and
10,000 pcoplo lost their lives In tho
storm, nnd millions of dollars worth
of property was destroyed.

Tho visitation of flro from neigh-
boring volcanoes has wrought a de-

struction of Hfo nnd property upon St.
Plerro which Is yet to bo definitely de-

termined, but promises to bo ouo ot
the greatestin tho world's history.

Tho Islandsoff the China coast, nnd
tho Malay Hortas, being of volcanic
origin, have been especially subjoct to
earthquakes. It used to bo said of the
Philippines that shocks were constant
there, nnd it is true that tho needle
in tho seismograph In tho Jesuit ob-

servatory In Manila Is nlways writing.
But thero has been no extremely dis-
astrous disturbances, and nono sorl-ou- s

since 18S4, when the tower of tho
greatcathedralwas thrown down anO
many Uvea were lost.

TIIK UI3TANCK.

FEW FUNERALS FROM THE HOTELS

They Arn Infrequent, Ilocnuie Objected
to bj Lundlordi.

"Landlords of hotels object to
for their housesaro eminently

placesof good cheer, and on that sun-
shine of good cheer they want no
shadow ot sorrow cast. Honce, when
n guest dies under tho roof of ono
of tho landlords ho uses nil means
posslhlo to havo tho funeral services
hold cleewhoro.

"And, ns a rule, tho landlord has no
difficulty in acbiovlng that, bocauso
tho dead guest's family wishes his
body to be buried from his homo. For
he Is nearly always a transientguest,
and It would seem both heartlessand
Irreverent tobury him othorwlso. But,
it ho Is a residentguest (a thing that
happens once or twlco In a thousand
years), tho landlord easily arranges
with the undertakerto hold tho ser-
vices la tlio tatter's parlors.

"And thus It happens," concluded
tho pbservor, "that not ono man In a
thousand ever sees a funeral from a
hotel." Baltimore Herald.

Cecil Rhodes'Tomb,
Empire Builder's Grave Chiseledfrom SolidRockin the I

i.

Heart of the

In tho Matoppo Hills, In Rhodesia,
South Africa, looking down upon the
town of Buluwnyo and looking out
upon the immense territory which he
reclaimed to civilization from tho
dominion of black savagery, He tho
remains ofCecil Rhgdcs,empire build-

er. Amid these hills tho colossusof
Africa used to sit and dream. Hero
and there nroso Immenso boulder,
piercing Into the blue, nnd undertheir
shade Rhodesthought out Idea nftnr
Idea of his ast conceptions. Among
thoso hills, commandingtho most Im-

pressiveview In South Africa, Rhode
owned nlno great farms, nnd on them
he often sought rest nnd retirement
from conflicting cares. One of tho huge
boulders, towering high nbovc Its fel-

lows, the natives called after Rhodes,

n-vr- "

V '

Avuriti: an
(Glimpse of tho Matoppo Hills In

Rhodes liesburled In a granlto

and It icmniiis, to bo a monument, ut-

most casting Its shadow over his
grave. Rhodes ailed the hills tho
"world's view," and years ago desig-

nated the spot among them whero he
wished to bo burled. His wish wns
complied with, and amid the grief cf
the entire population of Buluwayo ho
was laid to rest in n tomb chiseledout
of the solid rock.

Around him arc monumentsto his
memory. Every stnmp mill, every
fruitful farm, every town and settle-
ment In that portion of Rhodesiaare
monuments to his genius, his Indom-
itable ambition and tireless energy.
Ho Is was who carved out tho vast
empire, now called Rhodesia aftir
him.

It was in 1SS9 that Rhodesbeganhis

Cicll Illioctrs' llnnin In Illioilralu.
r,Here in the heart of the Matoppo

Hills, where he Is burled, he owned
nine farms, nnd to them, when seek-lu- g

rest, he used to letlre, living In
tho kraals like any of his farm
hands.)

empire building. In that year ho ob-

tained a charter from Great Britain
for tho British South African company,
with authority to administer the new
protectoratesouth of the Zambesi riv-
er, to exploit Its mineral resources
and construct roads,railways and tele-
graph lines, and to operate for tho
governmenta free public land system.
This territory was larger than Great
Britain. Tho Chartered company,
which was Rhodes, thirsted for mors
territory, and Rhodes' soldiers pene-
trated Into King Khama's country,
fvwpt through Matabelelandand Ma- -

-r
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brushed King Lobenguln,
the black savago chloftan, nsldo, and
added another hugo slice of territory
to that already painted a British red.
But tho thirst unappeascd.
Beyond, other rich lands wore to be
secured,and In 1895 another sllco t.f
territory called Northern Zambesln
and Nyassaland was added to the
possessionsof tho South Afrlcnn com-
pany. wholo now extends
Cape Colony north, past Lako Nyassa,1
U'IMi...... T.nVo Tfinonnull,,, n ,. I.- - .1. T,...-- .......,. Ila uuiiu- -
eastern boundary and Congo Free

at Its northwestern. In this n

Is comprised nearly 1,000.000
square miles, a territory two-tlnr-

fc

tho alzo of Europo, Including Russia.
Tho region, with Its great

and flno climate, its nnd fertile
soil, most of it well wateredor copablo
of cultivation by Irrigation, and Its
great mineral wealth, Is destined to

tho densely populated
and wealthy portion of Africa.

Already a startling and dramatic
transformation has been wrought In
the new territory, railroad extends
from Capo Town to Buluwayo, a d's-tanc-e

of 1,360 and Is projected
all the way to Cairo, Egypt. Another
railroad rum from the Portugueseport

Matoppo Hills,

of Belra, on tho Indian Ocean, to Salis-

bury, tho capital of Rhodesia, a dis-

tance of 382 miles. Salisbury lies
northwest of Buluwayo. BetweenSalis-
bury nnd Tull, to the southeast Of

Buluwayo, lies Victoria, nnd tho dis-

trict roundabout Is called tho garden
of Rhodesia. Great quantities of grain
are raised heie, tho soil being
fertile. Gold is also found,nnd n num-

ber of mining companieshavo sprung
up with u suddennessthat reminds
ono of our own western territory.

One surprising feature of tho South
Afrlcnn towns la their solidity. Billu-wny- o,

for instance,'which becamo n
chartered community In 1897, has tho
appearanceof n prosperous American
city. It hns massive stone nnd brick
buildings, churches, schools, banks,

r

iiim.ni:u si.r.r.rs.
Rhodesia,South Africa, where Cecil

tomb of his own selection.)

clubs, magnificenthotels, hospitals andjL
splendid residences. Tho streets are '

lighted by electricity and life nnd prop-
erty nre ns secure asIn nn American
city. All this hns been accomplished
within the past seven years a trans-
formation, Indeed, from tho thatched
kraals of the Kaffirs. The same Is true
of the government seat, Salisbury,
which also was constituted a munici-
pality In 1S97. Truly history has been
mnde with bold nnd rnpld strokes In
South Africa In recent years.

lMuc itton Iii Kuoln.
Ono million five hundred thousand

Russian children every year receive
their In elementary schools
mnlntnlned by tho orthodox Greek
church. Tho sum of 20 rubles, or
about $103a year, Is tho avcrago
amount devoted to tlu Tnalntcnnnco of
n school. Ninety-fou- r per cent, of tho
teachers are themselves uneducated,
nnd rerelvo less than $25 a
year. Tho schoolhousosaro'almost

huts, and many of
tho schoolshavo neither books for tho
puplls-t- o nor pens and ink with
which they can write. Nevertheless
tho Rushlaugovernment favors thi"
schools maintained by the othodox
Greek church far more than tho raoro
efficient schoolsmaintained by tho lo-

cal authorities.

A rollte m (Irlttj-- .

The following story Is of n
Germnn, who, nftcr mnking a fortune
ns n saloon keeper, decided to movs
out upon n small farm In the suburbs
of Philadelphia. Soon after his chango
of residence,during a visit to tho city
ho met ono of his former neighbors.
Mr. all over
smiles, told him how glad ho was to
seo him, "and," says he, "you must
gome and seemy blacc. And you must
seolittle Yawcob slnco vo movedoud
ho vnst suust so pcrllto and shpunky
ns can bo."

Several months nfter tho neighbor
raid Mr. Schmidt a visit, and nfter
suppor they wero sitting out upon tho
lawn, while little Yawcob was busy
mnking mud pies on tho driveway.

t

Ufi. &

Suddenly Mr. Schmidt called out:
"Yawcob!" fader," said Yaw-
cob. "Nodding." said Mr. Schmldt.i
nnd, turning to his visitor, ho re--'
mnrked: "You see. he Is porllte; he,
always answers mo mlt reshpeck."
Flvo minutes later the samo test of
Yawcob's politenesswas mado with the,sameflattering result. "You nh--
sorved tho proud father, "I can gall sol
ofton ns I bleaso. and ho nivnva Jbiles mlt rcshneck",... ,. .... .. .'"" MHuuiur unei Bpeii'or conver-
sation tho old gentloman again dis--
turbed Yawcob in his amusement Like

flash tho boy turned and yelled outr
Vader, If you don't shut up I'll hityou in do face." For a moment the

father wns nonplussed,but gradually
a proud smllo broke- over his face as
iu "You see, ho labshpunky, too,"

o ought to bo grateful first of niland with tho deepest gratitude that
ad docs not guideus according to ourown plans or sendus thoseexperience Vwhich wo crave.

When God lends inn tonn ;..
it, Is that wo may learn to

..w,,
cllog'to

PHIVI9.
hla'.

"

,

TIIK IILACK MAN HULHD.
(.Kafir village on tho alto of Buluwayo, Rhodesia,as it appeared less than adecadeago Now Buluwayo developed by Cecil Rhodes.ls a thrivingcity of stouo and brick, with all the appurtenancesof civilization
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KOMEMD fashions.
DESCRIPTIONS OF THE PREVAILING

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

t'lentetl WatsU nlie Evldenco of repu-Urlt- jr

for the Coming Season Custom
of Wearing 1'atrtit May lie Itcvlrtd
The Bummer Ulrl of 1002.

The Hammer Girl of 1002,
Summer fashions aro decidedly pic-

turesque. Full, flowing, trailing skirts,
bodices with largo (ailing collars or
draped fichus and elbow-sleev- will
rule In tho evolution of froclto of tho
ethereal summerstuffs. Tlicy aro elab-

orated with lntricato lnscttlngs of lino
'Maces;and Paris nays that many of the

summergowns will bo madewith sash-
es instead of belts. Accordingly, alt
sorts of lovely sash ribbons, among
which aro tho Pompadour patterns of
dainty posies, aro shown. With
streamers fluttering over billowy
flounces, tho sasheswill add much to
the graceful beauty of summer modcB.

One of the most delightful charac-
teristics of the new styles Is their
femininity; anil the summer girl of
1002, In her beruflled and lace-trlram-

gown, her picturesque
flat hat of gracefully drooping curves,
her flowered parasol,and mittens, will
be a vision charming to behold.

Pleated WaliM.
As tho seasonadvancestho tasto Is

evinced for Norfolk and other pretty
pleated waists a fashion particularly
becoming to slender figures, and since
thjB plaits are lengthwise, not objec-

tionable to those who aro no longer
slim. These pleats are seen In vari-

ous materials among tho spring wools
nnd silk and wool mixtures, and the
summer silks and hnndsomowash fab
rics, and are usually box-plea- ts spread

Tint, or oiten a series of liner ones
with usually a band of Insertion be-

tween. Tho belted round waists are
In three, box-pleat-s, alike front nnd
back, sometimesbelow a yoke, or else

fk pleated waist with yoke has wider
lengthwise bands simulating such
pleats, with a lino of embroidery on
lace through, the center, theso bands
extending from the waist to tho neck
and shoulders.

rrlnecMe Wedding Ooitni.
The clinging graco nnd plcturcsque-nes-s

of tho various prlnccsso styles
are largely responsible for the marked
favor they command for wedding
gowns and elegant evening dresses.
The continuous, unbroken lines from
shoulder to skirt hem nt tho back

Impart length nnd slcnder-ncs-8,

nnd tho fronts this seasonshow
more than ever very youthful nnd
charming effects. Satin royal, creped
satin, penu do sole, crepo do chine,
chiffon over moire, sllk-wnr- p veiling,
lace, net, and brocade nro among the
fabrics most favored for prlnccsso
gowns this year, and pretty silk nnd
wqol fancies are employed for lcs3 ex-

pensive developmentsof these models.

IHtchcs May He Itovlred.
Hints nro being dropped In London

Ciat among the many revivals of past
'fashions and customs promised for
thl3 wonderful year that of patching
Is to be numbered. It Is one which
will certainly accord with the rich at-

tire that Is undoubtedly to be worn,
and If. too, tho political salon Is to
bo restored, ns Indeed Is most proba-

ble, opportunity will be glcn to greit
Indies of wearing their patcheswith o

purpose. In former days a coach and
horses wa3 n favorite design, but. ac-

cording to n recent writer, tho "lady
of quality" In King Edward VH.'s
reign will doubtless adorn herself
with motor cars, airships and other
modern inventions.

Attractive Stocks.
Most attractive among tho new

utocks are those of a foundation of
heavy white pique, tho turnover being
of a finer quality, dividing nnd ex-

tending far below tho edge of tho stock
in two wide, rounded points. These
turnover pieces are embroidered In
French knots In colors set between
two curved lines of whlto nnd black,
all dono In heavy cotton. The polnt3
in front, though deep. Ho close to the
collar, and present a smart, tailor-mad- e

appearance.

Handsome Erenlnir Waist.
Handsome waist of white panne.

The upper part of both waist and
sleeves Is mado with wldo crosswise
tucks, Tho beautiful applique trlm-- t
ming Is composed of gold velvet and
Wack chenille.

The narrow plastron Is of whlto Bilk,

ornamented with rows of fagoting, as
Is also tho belt which is fastened In
front with a gold buckle. Neusto
Dlouscn.

For Oolf and Tennis.
As long as golf and tennis remain so

popular and attractive to the lovers of
outdoor life, new fads and fanciesaro
sure to presentthemselves.This sprlpg
tho wproen are wearing very swagger
chamois-leathe- r leggings, bound and
stitched and buttoned on the side.
They are cooler than tho heavy leather
ones,and much rooro comfortnblo and
pliable. Worn with black shoes,they
are ugly, but with tan shoesthey are
chic to a degree With tho short golf

and tennis skirt, a woman's foot gear
Is very much en evidence,so she can-

not be too careful how she la shod.

It la quite a fad now to mako these

loggingsfor yourself, and, with a booO
pattern, It Is not n difficult task,

Chin nnd Pretty.
Havo you a laco bolero?
If you haven't nnd aro skillful with

the needleyou can mako an exquisite
Ilttlo garment for yourself.

Buy any kind of pattern loco thai
you fancy and cut tho bolero out. Af-

ter you Join the parts, finish tho ede'es
with n fluted chiffon rufllo or a lacs
frill. You can mako the frill so It co
bo garnltured with baby ribbon.

If you mako n laco bolero for your-
self the cost will bo about onc-quart-

of the Bhop price for tho dainty con
ft'Lllun.

Flnger-fthlrl- d for Hewing.
On the notion counters one sees an

device In tho fihnpo of k
flnger-shlel- d, to bo used for affording
protection to tho hand In sewing, in
placo of the thimble. Tho silver ones
nro engravednnd often decoratedwith
n monogram. Along with theso are
shown pin cushions, consisting of nil
cr boxes, In which nro set velvet

pads, held together by two silver or-

naments, Intended for uso on the sow-

ing table.

Frctty Mrappod Waist.

fJJr' 'A

Wnlst of bcngallno or soft cloth,
with fitted back and sides nnd blouse
front. It is trimmed with straps fas-

tened at tho ends with buttons and
tassels. Tho sleeves,trimmed to cor-
respond, nro tight-fittin- g nt tho top
and finished nt tho bottom with a
largo puff. Lo Luxe.

N'tncil Hair Urnmnent.
Quito the newest hair ornament Is

tho "Juliet cap." This Is a revival of
tho little netted cap of pearls or bril-

liants worn by Itnllnn women of rank
nnd fashion when Romeowooed Juliet.
It is charming with the low dressing,
snd Is worn nt tho top of tho head.
Another dainty novelty Is the tlara-shape- d

wreath of maidenhair fern,
gleaming with dewdrops. Small Ivy
leaves,with tiny flowers intermingled,
are used In similar fashion, nnd rosea,
buds and other florul arrangements,'
are all fascinating and pretty.

rnraaoU far the I.lttln Oiiim.
Nothing In the parasol line Is pret-

tier or daintier thnn the beautiful lit-

tle onesmade especiallyfor little girls.
These are, like their older sister's, a
mnss of puffed nnd shirred chiffon In
palo tints, dainty blue and lovely
pinks, Somo are made of India silk
and nre a mass of ruffles and lace.
More sensfblo and cheaper ones are
made of pretty sprigged muslin with
a deepruffle of tho samematerial bor-

dering tho edge and a perky bow
tied on the small handle.

Embroidered Taffetas.
For smart nfternoon wear beautiful

embioldered taffetas will be used both
In black nnd white or a Judicious mix-

ture of the two. Despite tho general
tendency toward bright colors tho pre-

ponderance of blnck and whlto is
shown in the leading Viennese nnd
Parisian models andthis mixture is
difficult to beat as far as smartness is
concerned.

riplnc In l'opulnr.
The Idea of piping U

revived oncemore, though perhapsone
might truthfully say that it has never
really gone quite out. Velvet, satin
and.even panne pipings of very much
tne samecolor as tho cloth they adorn
are In voguo.

Motes of the Fashions.
This is to be a great year for neck

ruffs.
Birds' nc3ts perch atop of a few of

tho new bats.
The surplice, nightgown is ono of

tho most sought new styles for sum-
mer wear.

Lingerie sashesaro promised as an
adjunct of tho smartest wash gowns
this year.

Oriental laces are especially well
adapted to tho present styles of hat
trlmmlnc

The magpie, craze appears In under-
skirts of black and whlto taffeta
adorned with three little ruffles in
black.

A whlto linen collar to bo worn with
rhlrtwalsts fastens at tho back and
has a turnover finish with a point at
tho front.

Capes of tho regulation style, of
bright red scarlet cloth, nro the new-

est Idea for fair golfers for early
spring days on tho links,

Upon the sot of tho shawl-llk- o plait
nt the shoulder, which Is tho chief
characteristic of the Gibson shirtwaist,
dependsIts stylo nnd becomlngncss.

Short, exceedingly short, black taf-

feta Jackens,stitched In whltt, and
their bertha-llk- o collars embellished
with whlto applique, nro swagger this
season.

The tops of "snap" fasteners for kid
gloves are now made In extra largo
size. Somo of theso aro as largo as a
flve.-ce- piece, and ornamented with
a fancy design.

Three bands of a fancy silk braid
caught togothcr at intervals and fas-

tened at tho front with a small buckle
form a dainty and fashionable belt
Thesebelts aro also to bo bad in bands
of velvet,

At the glorious feart of knowledge
some people never get any fartb--

than tho soijp,

USS

Oar Export! of lionet.
A publication of tho Department of

Agrlculturo says: A comprehensive
Idea of the recent development of tho
United States export trade In horses
may probably bo obtained from tho
following statement which gives sep-

arately tho exports to Europe, to
North American countries and out-
lying islands, to South Africa, nnd
to nil other countries combined from
1104 to 1901:
exports op itonsns from THE

UN1THD (STATUS,
TO To Ml

enr To
ending Ku-Ju-

30. rupo.
1KM 1.4S2
lk!'5 7,972
liW 17,243
1197 2S.4SS
IK'S S7.GT3
IS! Sl.MO
l!0 37,377
1901 24,453

To oilier
Bouth coun--

Africa, tries.
0 141

1 1C1

1 192

1 Wo
117 871

127 S12

10,220 S.OSJ

27.405 6.4M

North

G.SS0
7.C90

10,508
lit.SSO
12,830
14,045
1I.E42

It Is thus seen that tho extraordi-
narily heavy exports of horses from
tho United States In 1901, amounting
as they did to 82,260 head, were duo
primarily to shipments of 37,405 head
to South Africa a larger number of
horses, with ono exception, than hod
ever been consigned up to that time
to any clnglo destination In tho his-
tory of our country. If this factor,
however, bo entirely eliminated from
tho trado there is still apparent a re-

markable and almost steadily increas-
ing demand in both North American
and European countries for horses
bred and rearedin tho United States.

MninrtenoneirKtilon for linnet.
At tho University of Wyoming ex-

periments were made to determine,tho
amount of alfalfa hay nnd straw re-

quired to feed farm horses while at
rest. Two horses wero kept In the
Larn and fed dally nil the hay and
straw they would take. Ono horse,
named lien, ato 14.92 pounds of hay
per 1,000 pounds of llvo weight, The
other horse, Doc, ate 13.C3 pounds of
hny per 1,000 pounds of live weight.
Tho average for both horses was 14.3
poundsof alfalfa hay per day per 1,000
pounds of llvo weight. Another test
was made.

Tho horses ato straw very regular-
ly during tho feeding trials and it
seems that they needed moro carbo-
hydrates than alfalfa hay furnishes
for a maintenance diet where tho ra-

tio of carbohydrates should be not
far from 7 to 8 to 1 of protein, while
tno ratio In alfalfa hay is Ilttlo more
than 3 to 1. Ben and Doc were ac-

cordingly put in tho stable and fed
alfalfa hay morning and evening and
wero given an ad HhLum feed of
straw during tho day.

Wo take twelve days of this feed-
ing with alfalfa hay and oat straw,
slnco from tho effect of t!ho season
tho grain did not fill well, hence,
doubtless, more of tho matorlal gath-
ered to fill the korncl must have been
left In the straw. Ben ate 14.CS pounds
of hay and 2.23 pounds of stinw per
1,000 poundsof llvo weight and gained
44 pounds In weight during the twelve
days. During this period, Doc ate
12.85 pounds of alfalfa hay and 2.2S
pounds of oat straw per 1,000 poundsof
live weight. Tho average for the two
was 13.76 , pounds of hny and 2.25
pounds of straw per 1,000 pounds of
live weight, or, we may put It, 13i
pounds hay and 2'4 pounds of straw.

Itauce Note i.
April reports from Oregon indicate

that grass is making a steady growth
and that pasturage in tho western sec-

tion is in good condition. In the east-
ern section it is net so good, cold
weathor having retarded growth, and
as a result feed Is short on tho ranges.
Range, cattle came through tho win-
ter In fair condition and as soon as
pasturage is good will take on fat.
When April openedlambing was well
along and thcrowere no reports of un-

usual loss.
In Idaho, clover and alfalfa have

maden start but rango grassis grow-lu- g

slowly. Sheep cattle have
been on tho summer rango for several
weeks, however.The shearlii of sheep
Is progressing rapidly und satisfactor-
ily. Livo stock are In fair to good
condition.

According to Weather Bureau cor-
respondents,March was a cold, windy,
dry month In New Mexico, especially
In Mora and San Miguel counties and
vicinity, where there was somo 16ss in
cattle on account of drouth, but as a
rule both cattle and sheepare in fair
condition. Tho rangesare getting very
dry andUoutsidowater holes are dry-In- s

up.
Having has begun In California.
Owing to cold weather and lack of

rain the Arizona seasonis two to three
weeks later than usual. Ranges are
In poor condition in many localities
and live stock show the need of better
pasturage and water supplies.

The raisnlp ns fitork Feed.
In feeding cattle, tho parsnip is

found to be equal, If not superior, to
tho carrot, performing tho business
with as much expedition, and afford-
ing meat of exquisito flavor and a
highly Juicy quality. The animals eat
It with much greediness. It is reck-
oned that 30 perches,whoro the crop
Is good, will bo sufficient to fatten an
ox three or four years old, when per-
fectly lean, In tho course of three
months. They nro given In tho pro-
portion of about 30-l- b weight morn-
ing, noon and night, th'o largo ones
being split In thrco or four pieces, and
a little hay supplied in tho intervals
of those periods. And when given to
milk cowb with a Ilttlo grass hay, In
tho wlntor season,tho butter is found
to bo of as flno a color and oxcollcpt
a flavor as when, feeding In the best
liuulured. Indeed, the result of ex-

periment lias shown that not only in
meat cattle, but in the fattening of
pigs and poultry, the animals becomo
fat much sooner,and aro more healthy
than when fed with any other root or
vegetablo; and that, besides,the meat
U moro sweet and delicious. The
parsnip leaves,being more bulky than
those of carrots, may be mown on
before taking up the roots, and given
to cows, oxen, or horsesby whom they
will be greedily eaten. Stephens'
"Book of the Farm."

Frnspectt for Trait.
Georgiapeach prospectsare bright.
Late frosts did not seriously Injuro

fruit In Alabama, and tho outlook Is
very favorableexceptfor pears. Straw-
berries aro ripening In southern coun-

ties.
Cool, wet weather nnd frosts chocked

the growth of egetntlon In North Car-

olina tho first week In April, but the
consensusof opinion Is that fruit es-

caped without serious Injury.
Prof. N. 13. Hansen, South Dakota:

Prospectsaro very good for fruit this
year. In the southern part of the
stato cherry buds nro reported Injured
by tho cold snap last December.

Prof. E. S. doff, University of Wis-
consin: Tho.prospects for fruit are
only fair this season. Tho past very
hot nnd dry seasonwas not favorable.
Only a portion of tho appletrees In our
orchnrd (less than half) formed any
flower buds last season.

Michigan reports lndicnto that ten-

der varieties of peacheswere consider-nbl- y

Injured In the southwesternpart
of tho state by tho severeweather of
last December,otherwise tho outlook is
encouraging. The prospects for an
averagecrop of tho various fruits are
Indicated by the following estimates
mado by tho Michigan secretary of
stato: Apples, 84; pears,81; peaches,
02; plums, 78; cherries, 80; small
fruits, 85.

Agriculture In I'orto Iltcn.
Under the fostering care of the

United States government agriculture
rapidly. II

Is estimated that the sugar crop for
this year will amount to 95,000 tons
Railroads are being constructed,open
Ing up new territories, andns a conse
quenco It Is believed that next ycai
tho sugar crop will exceed 130,000 tons
Previous to this time tholargest sugar
crop ever produced was In 1S&9, when
103,000 tons was manufactured. Thou
enmo a decline. Now the sugar Indus
try is on tho flood wave, and It Is ex.
pected that by 1904 the amount pro
duccdwill exceed 250,000tons. Amerl
can capitalists havo sent over mining
experts,nnd much good work has been
already done, iron mines have been
found ncur tho coast. Copper, gold
and lignite havo also been discovered
Experiments with cotton have beenbe-

gun, and tho plantations are yielding
a high quality of cotton. Tho growth
Is extremely rapid. Tobacco growing
is doveloplng rapidly. Last year the
yield was3,000,000pounds; this year it
will be 3,200,000; and It is believed
confidently that In 1903 tho crop will
amount to 9,000,000 pounds. Prices
are now very favorable LaEt year the
crop sold at 5 to G centsa pound; this
year It Is selling at 15 to 20 cents a
poundnnd will probably reach 25 cents
per pound beforetbo end of the season.

Ilordenax .Vlxtnre.
This Is tho groat remedy for rots,

mlldows and all fungous diseasesand
it Is preparedas follows:

Copper sulphato (bluo stone), G

pounds; fresh lime, 4 to G pounds,
water, 50 gallons.

Put tho copper sulphate in a coarse
sack and suspendit in some water till
it is all dissolvedand dilute to twenty
flvo gallons. Uso cither a wooden or
an earthen vessel. Then slake, the
lime aud dilute to twenty-liv- e gallons,
and at the Eamo time stir with n pad'
die. An Important point Is to use
enough lime, ns it prevents tho burn.
Ing of tho foliage. To determine If
enough llmo has been used In prepar
ing the mixture add a few diops of a
solution of ferro-cyanld- e of potassium
If the ferro-cyanld- e of potassium does
not change, no more llmo Is needed,
but If it changesto a dark reddish col
or, moro lime must be added and the
test repeated. Fabian Garcia.

reich Curl Lear.
In regard to tho question "Aro peach

orchards being sprayed for curl-leaf?- "

124 correspondentsanswer "yes" and
254 "no." It is to bo hoped that spray-lu- g

will become moro general each
year, since it has been dempnstrated
tlmo and again that It Is very profita-
ble work, and alsothat good fruit can-
not bo grown without It. Correspond-
ents generally agreethat It Is too early
to tell definitely about tho fruit crop.

Fred M. Warner,Secretnryof State,
Michigan.

The Mots Go Hick to the Farm.
A report from Indiana says that ot

the total number of men registered
this year in the agricultural collegeof
that stato not more than 10 pec cent
aro willing or caro to accept salaried
positions. The remainder nro prepar-
ing for work on their own farms.
There is demandformen trained along
agricultural lines, and it cannot now
bo supplied. Contrary to the general
Impression a very large proportion of
tbo students in our agricultural col-

leges go back to tbo farms when they
have completed their courses. Tho
Ohio Agricultural College about n
year ago undertook to find out how-man-y

ot tho agricultural students
leaving the collego went back to the
farm. Tho proportion wnB found to bo
very large. A considerable number
of agricultural studentsnaturallydrop
Into the work of teaching. For this
opportunities aro constantly opening.
Tho young man that becomes thor-
oughly Imbued with enthusiasm con-
cerning agrlculturo gravitates back to
tho form, and It takesvery high wages
to hold him In any other position.

lladljr-Tle- d Wool.
L. M. Hartloy, nn Iowa correspond-

ent of tho Farmers' Review, writes:
"To get wool to market In tho best of
condition, the most essential points
ate to huvo it tied up correctly by an
expert. There should bo no foreign
substances left In the wool, but it
should be strictly clean. As to mar-
kets tay experience is that St Louis
la a great deal bettor market than Chi-
cago, and Boston a Ilttlo better than
either." It Is certainly true that the
vvoolgrowerthat docs not makea study
of the methodsof marketing his prod-
uct losesmoueyon accountot the wool
reaching the market In a shape In
which the buyer can find an excusefor
paying less than tho prevailing prlc.

Ladle nnd Troce llntters II It.

Ladle goods and processbutter hnvo
been both severely hit by the amend-
ments tho United Stntes Senate has
tacked onto tho oleomargarine bill.
Under this Senateamendment what Is
known as "adulterated butter" is de-

fined to be a grade of butter produced
by mixing, reworking, rechnrnlng In
milk ot orenra, refining or In any way
producing a uniform purified or im-

proved product from different lots or
parcelsof meltedor unmeltcd butter In
which any acid, alkali, chemicalor any
substance whatever is introduced or
usedfor tho purposeor with tho effect
of dcordorlzlug or iemovlng therefrom
rancidity, or any butter with which
tbero Is mixed any substance foreign
to butter with intent or effect of cheap-

ening In cost of product in any way.
We aro not certain that this amend-
ment did not come from tho oleo peo
ple. Some of them at least havo be-

lieve! that tho funds to carry on tho
fight against colored oleo have como
fiom the manufacturers of processbut-

ter, who might reasonably expect to
profit by tho passageof the bill. How-

ever, there Is no good reason why
processbutter should not be placed un-

der federal rules as well as oleomar-
garine. It Is perhaps a little hard on
Indie goods, which aro often madefrom
good grades,and aro reworked to get
uniformity of color and salting.

Ilandepnrnlnr llaltrr.
E. W. Curtis: Docs butter mado

from hand-separato-r cream havo tho
quality? Usually I would say "Yes,"
but under present conditions, occasion-ally- ,

"No." It seemsimpossible under
ordinary conditions to make as high a
gradeof butter from farm r

cream as from cream separatednt
tho skimming station. This statement
Is lather broad, but I bellove any
creamerymnn who has handled any
inantlty of hand-separato-r cream
through several summerswill bear me
out in this statement. Tho creamery-r-nn'- s

inability to get tho farmer to
handle his cream In such a manner
tunt It will arrive at the creamery
sweet, Eeems to bo the cause of the
trouble, and really the farmer Is paid
Just as much for poor cream, at most
of the factories, as ho would receive
for cieutn that had been well cared for.

Tlio (Inntl Ilnlrr Cow.

Professor T. L. Haocker cays: Al-

ways avoid the cow that hasa tendency
to lay on fat If you waut cheap milk
production. 1 am going to tell you
how to know a good cow. It's a simple
matter. Ono t two blgns tell a good
cow us well as twenty. In a poor cow
the thigh runs down straight, so there
Is no spacebetween the thigh and ud-

der, on one side, and the tall on the
ofher. Tuere should be plenty of day-

light betweenthe udder and tne tall.
C- -e of the best ways to tell what kind
of a cow you have is by her tempera-
ment. A good dairy t pe has a sharp
spine, stiongly developed nervous sys-

tem nnd sharp hip bones. A good cow
has a large and powerful digestive sys-

tem to uso her lood quickly and make
the best returns forIt.

IXIrjr llrleft.
The New Yorkers have been having

trouble with their anti-colo- r law. Aft-

er having secured many convictions
under It. four Justicesof the appellate
court decided that oleomargarine,
though colored to npresent butter,
could be sold in the open market if It
were only sold as oleo and not as but-

ter. The agricultural department of
the state at once went to the legisla-
ture with tho matter and got a bill
passedthrough both houseson the last
day of the sosslon. Tho law now pro-

vides that colored oleo may not be sold
even when sold for Itself. Tho men In
New York that are In favor of honest
butter feel that they have had a nar-

row escapefrom a completereversal of
the policy that has protected them for
tho last severalyears.

The Royal Veterinary Institute of
Denmark has taken up tho Investiga-
tion of tuberculosis In Its dual rela-

tions to animals and men. As a result
the Institute has Issued an appeal to
dairymen urging them not to pin their
faith to tho opinions of Kch. The ex-

periments have been conductedunder
tho direction of Prof. Sve.isson. The
appeal declares that Prof. Koch Is
wrong In his contention that human
tuberculosis cannot bo trnnsmltted to
anlmal3. Tho Institute professes to
have demonstrated that animals con-

tract the diseasefrom people, and ap-

peals to dairymen not to employ con-

sumptives to attend their cows. The
experiencesIn Denmark evidently cor-
respond tothose In tbo United States.

Massachusettshas passedand Is en-

forcing a law relatlvo to the Inspection
of glassware used in testing milk.
The law covers the testing of pipettes
and bottles for uso In the Babcock test,
the examination of candidates forpro-
ficiency In operating the test nnd tho
Inspection ot Babcock testing ma-

chines. Already some 0,000 pieces of
glasswareof the kind mentioned have
been examined. In ono largq order
from a supply house 149 pieces were
foqnd Inaccurate and were rejected.
Some of the applicants for certificates
as testers that wero examined wero
fouud to bo umcllnble, nnd a number
of machines also were rejected. The
law was needed.

Experience In 1 ttuc.
From Farmers Review: Will some

reader ot The Farmois' Review that
haspracticed listing corn tell mo nbout
the process? Is there any ndvnntage
In listing In Illinois? Is It most com-
mon to merely list tho fields without
plowing, or is it better to plow first?
For myself, I do not yd 6w that theie
If) any advantageIn this processIn the
states near the great lakes. It seems
to mo that It Is a method that doesnot
make possible tho thorough prepara-
tion of tho ground, nnd I havo come to
believe that a perfect seed bed counts
for a great deal In" raising corn. Tho
systemis all right for stateslike Kan-n- s

aud Nebraska, whoro high winds
do 33 much damage by bjowing the
icll, However, 1 am willing to bo con-tn;e-

J, Prcbcott, Du Page County,
.llinols. j.

VVorm In Tnrkers.
From rnrmers' Review: Referring

to your letter of April 7 and the In-

closed proof concerning worms In tur-key-

which represents a letter from
Mr. L. L. Phelps, I would state that it
Isnot clear to me from thin Utter what
particular worms are present. The
treatmentwhich should be usedwould
vary according to the kind of worms
with which Mr. Phelps has to deal. If
he will forward mo some of the para-
sites I will endeavor to glvo him some
Information upon the subject. His two
questions can, however, be answered
without waiting for that information

1. There Is no powder of any kind
which can be idled upon as a pre-

ventive against worms in turkeys.
Measuresshould be adopted If possible
to destroy the stage of the worm out-

side of the turkey. Whether such
measuresare practicable or not will
dependupon the particular conditions
at hand. If the turkeys ore kept In
yards tho surfaceof tho ground may be

burned with nn oil spray, or by spread
ing some straw or other material over
It ond setting fire to It. 'inis win
greatly reduce the amount of infec-
tion. If, on the other hand, the tur-
keys roam over lnrge fields and It Is
not practicable to burn these fields, 1

seo Ilttlo that can be done to prevent
infection. It would be possible, how-

ever, to treat the turkeys occasionally
nnd thus expel many or all of the
worms. If roundworms are present 1

should be inclined to try thymol. This
Is one of tho best drugs known In
cases of Infection with roundworms.
The dosehas not bt-e- established for
turkevg, so far as I am aware, but It Is
reported that In chickens a one-grai- n

doe causesthe rapid expulsion of the
parasites. If the parasites In question
aio tapeworms Insteadof roundworms,
arcca nut is probably as good as any-

thing that can be used. This drug
has the advantage alsoof expelling
semeof the roundworms as well as the
tapevv orms.

2. I have never heard that area,
nut stunts the growth of animals, D.
E. Salmon, Chief of Bureau of Animal
Industry, Washington. D. C.

linculn? Oniiiet.
The Golden nnd Silver Duckwlng

Games nre similar in marking, the
only difference being that the Silver
Duckwlng cock (seo illustration) Is
white, where the Golden Duckwlng is
golden or straw color. In both varie-
ties the face, comb, wattles and ear-lob- es

aro red, the beak, horn; breast,

' fe?irt to5j Wr-- T r

CUvcr Dnckwlng Gamecockerel.

tall, thigh, black; shanks and feet,
yellow. In the Golden, the head of
tho cock Is straw color; back, golden;
wing bow, golden, the wing coverts
forming a distinct black bar acrossthe
wing. The golden pointsare white is
the Silver Duckwlng.

l'oultr I'olnt.
Women seem to be particularly

adapted to the poultry business. This
Is doubtlessdue to the fact that "house-
keeping" is a very big part oTpoultry
raising. It Is secoud nature for a
womanpoultry raiserto keepthe poul
try house clean and more than that,
to Keep It tidy and bright. Recently
the writer had the pleasure of visiting
the poultry establishment ofMrs. Alice
Brown ot Winnetka, 111. This lady Is
both a thinker and n worker. Shehas
a brooderhousethat,we believe, might
serve as a model. Moreover, it Is tho
creation largely of her own brain. It
Is about as bunny and bright Inside as
It Is out of doors on a fine day. In ad-

dition to 150 active, healthy chicks re-

cently hatched the broodtr housecon-
tained several hundreds of flowering
plants. The temperature that is good
for growing chicks 1b also good for
flowers.

In the main poultry house the lady
had her bone grinder, and a half bush-
el of ground bono was ready for the
fowls. It Is one of the most Important
fnctois of that establishment. Mrs.
Brown grew eloquent as she told what
tho bone grinder would do. At regu-

lar intervals 100 pounds of bonesarc
btought homo from tbo butcher's.
Tnese bones Include the ribs. The
butchers do not etop to cut out the
meat from betweentho ribs, and Mrs.
Brown rays that sometimesshe-I- s able
to get off as high us fifty pounds of
meat from 150 poundsof bones. This
meat Is fed to hens and chicks. The
lady expiessed hor turprlso that any
person Bbould try to koep poultry
w Ithout purchasing a bonegrinder.

Uktrlrh L'cr VVelehs Three rounds.
The largest egg is that of the os-

trich. It weighs three pounds, and is
considered equal In amount lo twenty-f-

our hens' eggs.

Symmetry can bo increasedby sum-
mer pruning or pinching.

Give a man a chancoto gamble and
he will do It even If It la as risky as
marriage. '

There Is more eloquenceIn one Lisa
;hnt tomes from pretty lips than in
all the oratory that .has fallen from
thcro.-Ne- w York Press,
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Crlery flrowlnc.
For the early crop of celery tho seeds

may be started in wooden trays nbout
three inches deep, two feet long and a
foot and n third wldn Havo plenty of
small holesIn the bottom for drainage.
Fill with sifted soil and mnoth off.
Then pow the seedseither broadcastor
In holes in tho soil. We show In tho
accompanying Illustration a flat or
tray for early sowing or for transplant-
ing, with mnrkcr for making holes in
soil, Into which the seedlingsaro tet

The seedlings will appear In from
fourteen to twenty days. For later
plants tho weds should be sown In tho
open ground. In about Ave weeks from
tho time the seed Is sown the seedlings
will be ready to transplant. After the
celery has been transplanted and has
attained a fair tlze cultivation between
tho lows should begin. This should bo
shallow, with the Idea of leaving tho
roots of the plant undisturbed.

Among the Insect enemies will be

found the ctlery-lca- f tycr, Illustrated
nere. It eats the leavesand also spins

I Uja BrartL,Q IStD
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9
Th celrj let! tycr ItUyctrnia tWyu- -

a web and ties the leaves together.
The insect is widely distributed. Hnnd
picking Is effectual on a small scale.
If they become very numerous open
lamps may be placed in the field nt
night to attract the moths. Perhaps
the most harmful of celery pestsIs the
celery caterpillar. It Is large In size,
yellow In color and has black trans-
versebands. Thezebracaterpillar also
attacks celery. Hand picking Is the
remedy for both theseinsects

Tho tarnished plant bug, which we
Illustrate here, nas
In some casesdone
much injury to cel-

ery. While young
the bug Is small,

rWk being only h

of an
inch in length. It
Is of a vellovish-gree-

color, which
changesto a faded
yellow or dull
brown when it if

Pra 8 The larnLhed fully grown. It
plant bug (iiffut pro-- works especially
tmtu). whore weeds

abound and on crops that are some-

what neglected. As a preventive keep
tho celery well cultivated and free
from weeds.

Urnil' as soil Illndsra.
At one of the suburbs north of Chi-

cago there is a steep bank that foi
years has madea good deal of trouble
by Its tendency to slide down against
the village wafr works. It has be-

come a serious matter to the village
authorities and a number of devices
have been tried for holding back the
bank. The bank is about ninety feel
high nnd has a slopeof perhapsGO de-

grees. The opinion of the Farmers'
Review was requestedas to the best
grassesto be usedfor binding tho sur-fac- o

"soil. The inquiry was passed on
to experts at the experiment stations,
and the following replies received
We publish themfor the benefit ot out
farm readers, who frequently have a

similar question to face.

Prof. Carleton R. Ball, acting agro-stologl-

department of agriculture,
Washington, D. C: For holding a

bank 90 feet high and with a slope ol
60 degrees,tho grass best adapted Is

undoubtedly Bermuda grass. By means
of its strong nnd closely creepingroot-stock- s

It will hold a bank of that char-
acter almost perfectly unless the
ground is exceedingly loose. It Is ol
a beautiful color during tho summei
months, but unfortunately is killed
above the surface of tho ground by

frost and Is therefore not green dur-
ing the winter nnd not until late in
the spring. The creeping rootstocks,
however, hold the soil practically as
well when the foliage is dead as when
it Id living and growing and this fact
would not affect Its utility. There are
ot course other grasses that could be
used, as quack grass or couch grass,
and, to a less degree, Cnnada blue
grass. Neither of these would spread
as rapidly or mako as Arm a turf as
tho Bermuda grass.

Prof. C. F. Wheeler, consulting bot-

anist Michigan Experiment Station:
It Is Impossible to maintain a bank
having a slope of CO degreesby plant-
ing either willows or grasses. Na-

ture's slopo Is 45 degrees, and man
cannot plant a slopo and ex-

pect to bnvp It permanent. Canadian
blue g'ars (Poa compressa) and tho
river-ban- k willow (SIlex longifolia)
will be best to plant. Sow seed of tho
grass and stick rows of tho willow
cuttings taken now before the buds
start and get best results.

Prof. W. A. Henry, director Wiscon-
sin Experiment Station The best
plant to bind the soil together Is quack
grass. But dare you use it? Next to
quack grass I should try Kentucky
bluo grass and Bromus lncrmls, White
clover should also prove helpful'. Of
courseif the soil slides badly you must
get In willows, the roots ot which will
go much deeper and hold the soil a
great deal better than will any kind-o- t

grass, vhlch at best only helps far
the surface six inches. Willow cut-
tings, stuck whero needed,shouldgrow
without trouble.

Money may not talk, but it chews
a man up wonderfully ' ' '

Nobody can expt to haw lit wa
way all the tlae-ualc- (R U a w"
man. l
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J. B. FOOLE, rnbllihnr.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

TEXANETTES.

Sevenbusinesshousesburned atFor.
ncy.

Abilene business men want bettor
roads.

Hill county votes on prohibition
June 14.

Red River county votes on local op-

tion June 6.

Hlco will Issue G7G0 of waterworks
and school bonds.

J. W. Palmer of Cleburne, C2 years
old, la cutting new teeth.

A homo life Insurance company has
been organized at HUlsboro.

Dr. O. W. Ellington, a prominent
Hempstead physician, died suddenly.

I'rof. Adamson was prin-
cipal of the Oak Cliff public school.

Junlpr Order of United American
Mechanicsmeetsnext year at Dallas.

Thomas, Sam and Will Lyons, broth-
ers, were stabbedIn a fight at Sunset.

Gen. Oppenhelmerpurchasedfor $30.-C0- 0

the Dell building at Fort Worth.
Attorney General Bell approved $23.-00- 0

of Matagorda county bridge bonds.
Funeral of the late Dr Morse was

one of the largest ever seenat Austin.
Charles McClure of Christian. Palo

Pinto county, la dead. He was SO years
old.

Police CommissionerSullivan wishes
fifteen more policemen on the Dallas
force.

A number of bankruptcy discharges
have been granted by the Federal
court at Sherman.

The controller has received the al

settlement papers of the tax
collector of Madison county.

Red Men, In session at Fort Worth,
deemedIt not expedient to organize a
great council of Pocahontas.

Capt, W. R. Walton, a prominent
citizen of Temple, suicided by shoot-
ing hlmsell through the head.

Some boys caught a white pralrl
dog nearVernon. It Is a genuine al-

bino, perfectly white, with pink eyes.
The Cass County Postmasters' asso-

ciation held its semi-annu- al sessionat
Atlanta. Old officers were

The San Jacinto Oil Refining and
Tank Car company of Dallas has filed
Us charter. The capital stock Is $500,-00-

A Mexican woman was struck by an
InternationaJ and Great Northern
railway train at Rockdale and serious-
ly Injured.

Three couple3 went to the residence
of Rev. T. R. Pierce at Dallas on the
night of the 14th and were united In
marriage.

Mr. Boyd, from Illinois, took a drink
In a Houston saloon and afterward
went for a ride In a hack. He Is loser
$800 In cash and all his Jewelry.

The thirteenth semi-annu- al meeting
of the Brazos Valley Medical associa-
tion was held two days last week at
Marlln. A banquet concluded the ses-
sion.

The Houston and Texas Central
Railway company will build turn-
stiles at the Grand Central depot.
Houston, to cost in the neighborhood
of $10,000.

The report of County Treasurer
Western made to the commissioners
of Bexar county show that county free
from script debt the first time in
twenty years.

City council of McKln-e- y has pass-
ed an ordinance authorizing the Issu
ance of $12,000 worth of waterworks
bonds, to bear 4 per cent Interest. The
tax rate was set at 94 cents on the
$1003 cents lower than last year,

James Iicas of Terrell felt a tick-
ling sensation In his throat which pro-
duced a cough, sometimes followed by
mucous. Finally he coughedup a pin,
rusty and bent. He has no recollec-
tion of swallowing the pin.

The state commissioner of Insurance
has granted authority to the Grand
United Order of Brothers and Sisters
of Love and Charity, headquarters
Houston, to do business In the state.
It Is a fraternalorganization.

Morris Dattle, colored, working at
Owens' grading camp, three miles
south of Italy, Ellis county was acci-
dentally killed Will McDonald, un-

der tbo Impression that the gun was
empty, snapped It at Battle, with the
above fatal result.

The secretary of statehas completed
the list of corporations whosecharters
were forfeited for failure to pay fran-
chise taxes due May 1. There were
forfeited the charters of 783 domestic
corporations and the permits of eighty-eigh- t

foreign ones 874 in all.
A. J. Jacksdn.chargodat SanAntonio

with embezzling $1300 from his aunt,
Mrs. Mary Ann Green, was tried and
convicted In the district court there.
His punishment has been fixed at five
years In the penitentiary.

August A. Busch & Co. have pur-
chasedfor $20,700 two piecesof real es--t- at

at Dallas Thon Intend erecting
thereon a mammoth Ico and cold stor-
age plant. The firm expects to spend
nearly $400,000 In Improvements,

etc.

Commissioners'court of Montague
county, hasordered a local option elec-
tion. It is to be held June 7, The
,whole county Is Included except Jus-
tice precinct No, B, where local option
,1s now in force.

REPUBLIC Of CUBA

Another Nation Takes Its Dace on

the Earth's Map.

CEREMONY OF TRANSFER SIMPLE

The United States flag Hat Lou tret) and

tbe Island's National Banner flung

to the Breezes.

Havana, May 21, 'A new republic
was born Tuesday, the Aug of Cuba
taking the place of tho stars and
stripes.

Tho ceremony Itself was brief nnd
simple. After formal greetings, Gen.
Wood read the documentary transfer
preparedby the war department pledg-

ing the nw government to Immediate-
ly proclaim the constitution and tho
Piatt amendment contained In the np--

pendix, and to undertake all obliga-
tions assumed by the United Statee
with respect to Cuba by the treaty of
Paris.

Senor Palma attached his signature
to tho document ns president of the
republic, and after an exchangeof con-

gratulations, he and tho other veteran
general, Mnxlmo Gomez, asconded to
the roof of the palace. Gen. Wood un-

did tho halyards from the flagstaff and
lowered the American colors.

The flag on Morro castle and those
of the SantaClarn and Punta fortress-
es were then low ered and theJurfiTdfc

tion of the United Stntcs was ended.
Then a Cuban flag was raised on the

palaceflagstaff by Gen. Wood as an act
of the United States, Gen. Gomez
assisting him. The foreign warships
hoisted theflag of Cuba to their mast-
headsand bestowedupon It the honors
due to nations.

Tho demonstration was still in pro--

gross when the cavalry wheeled and
marched to the wharf, where they lni -

mediately embarked on the Morro
Castle.

Gen. Wood and his adjutant, Col.
Scott, with two aids, then boarded the
Brooklyn. Both ships got under way)
as soon as possibleand steamedout of
the harbor.

While this was occurring at Havana
a similar scene was being enacted at'adRestaurant Employes' Internation-Santiag-o,

whore Gen. Whltesldo, at 'nl Leagueof America met last week at
noon, turned over the authority to his
Cuban successorand Failed away with
two troops of the Eighth cavalry. Only
eight batteriesof American artillery
remainedon Cubansoil. A chapter of
American history was ended and the
first chapter of the history of the Cu-

ban republic was begun.

The natal day of the republic of
Cuba found Havana arrayed like a
queen,to await the coming of her lord.
She seemedreinvested for the occca-slo-n

with the dignity of the prosper-
ous days of her power and wealth. The
decorations were universal. There
was not a residence, pretentious or
humble, that did not bear upon its
quaint facade some emblem In honor
of the event. The many arches erect-
ed at the entrance of plazas by politi-

cal societies, fraternal clubs, residents
of various civil divisions of the city
And businessorganizations had an air
of real grandeur. Bunting spread on
Venetian mats canopied the deep, nar-

row streets from tho rays of the sun.
Beneath these canopies the Cuban col-

ors and palms graced tho open door-

ways. Nature seemedin harmony with
the spirit of the festivities. The parks
were Morally aflame with iroplcal
flowers and the vaulted sky above
might havo been chiseled out of tur-

quoise. Above every red-tile- d roof
rose a Cuban flag. The whole city
seemed suddenly burled beneath a

host of waving banners.
The decorations along the water

front were exceedingly lavish and all
the shipping in the harbor was dressed
lu gala attire.

General Presbyterian assembly at
New York had a spirited debateon in-

fant salvation.
utlmi. Notified.

Washington: Secretary Hay took
the final step of acquainting the na-

tions that the United States had re--

deemd Its solemn pledge to make a
free people In tho Island of Cuba.
This waB done by the dUpatch by ca--1

bio to every capital where there Is a
resident, either an ambassador or
minister for the United States, of an
identical note informing our repre-

sentatives that the military occupa-

tion of the Island of Cuba by the
United States had ceased.

Iloofcetrlt'ft Grrftlnt;.
Havana: Immediately after hoisting

Cuba's flag Gen. Wood handed the fol-

lowing to President Palma:
"To tho President and Congressof

tho Republic of Cuba: Sirs On this,
the 20th of this month, the military
governor of Cuba will, by my direc
tion, transfer to you the control and
government of tho Island of Cuba, to
bo thenceforth exorcised under tho
provisions of the constitution adopted
by your constitutional convention as
on that dny promulgated, and he will
thereon declare thooccupation of Cuba
by the United States to be at an end.
At the same tlmo I desire to express to
you the sincere friendship and good
wishes of tho United States and our
most earnest hopes for the stability
and successof your government, for
the blessings of peace, Justice, pros-

perity and order and freedom among
your people and for enduring friend-
ship betweentho republic of tho United
Etates and tho republic of Cuba.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

IN DIXIE LAND.

Readable IIairtitn;t that Hale Lnlcl)
Come to I'mi.

Cardinal Gibbonswas a visitor at the
Charleston exposition.

An ImmenseIrrigating canal is to be

dug near Opelousas,La.

James Mitchell seriously shot him-

self accidentally nt Stonewall, La.
Tho grand lodge of the Knights ol

Pythias of Tennesseemet at Memphis.

Louisiana legislature Is holding Its

biennial session at Baton Rougse.

Tho SoutheasternCompressassocia-

tion held Its annual meeting at Savan-
nah, Qa.

The store of H. C. Dreber nt Rocky
Springs, Ml., was burglarized and
$200 taken.

The meeting of the Arkansas phar-

macists heldat Little Rock was an In-

teresting one.

A. B. Thomasonwas shot four times
nnd killed at Parogould, Ark. C. L.
Thompson was arrested.

Mobile city countll will use kero-

sene oil and parafllne oil In an effort
to exterminate mosquitoes.

Arkansasdepartment Grand Army of
the Republic held Its twentieth annual
encampmentat Slloam Springs.

The twenty-fift- h annual meeting of
the Arkansas Electric Medical asso-

ciation was held at Little Rock.

Robert Gonzales of New Orleans was
struck by n Loulsvlle and Nashville
train near Liberty, La., and killed.

FatherPaulius, an Inmate of Sublaco
monastery,wnrdrowncd while crossing
Slx-Ml- fe creek, near Fort Smith, Ark.

The mutilated and nude body of a

woman was found floating In tho Mis'
alsslppl river near Lake Providence,
La.

The seventieth convention of tho
Episcopal diocese of Tennessee was
held at Nashville. Bishop Gallor pro- -
sided.

Gov. Heard of Louisiana urces tho
leg!s,ature ,0 approprate $100.000 for
a state exhibit at the St. Louis World'i
fair.

.1. S. Powell of Newman, Ga., a life-
long Democrat, has been appointed
a Judge of ths first Instance In the
Philippines.

The annual convention of the Hotel

Louisville, Ky

Aleck Patterson, a traveling man,
fell from the fifth story of the Leland
hotel, Lexington, Ky., and sustained
fatal injuries.

The fifth biennial convention of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
was held at Norfolk, Va. Grand Chief
Arthur presided.

Walter Spradley shot Into a barge
at Spottsvllle, Ky.. filled with excur-
sionists. Deputy Sheriff Mitchell was
fatally wounded.

The annual ceremony of flower be-

decking of firemen's graves in the Lit-
tle Rock cemetery was participated in
by several thousand persons.

Henry Lesane, colored, was hanged
nt Marlannn, Ark. He was convicted
of killing John Greenwood, nlso col-

ored. Lesane confessedon the scaf-
fold.

Capt. Jo Dcshea of Cynthiana, Ky.,
who took an active part In the reunion
at Dallas, died at his Kentucky home.
During the Civil war he declined a
brigadier generalship.

In a dispute about an unmarked cow
near Springfield, La.. John W. Setton
was shot and killed. He was shot five
times. Gastonand Ed Davld3on, broth-
ers, were arrested.

Edward Balmor Hayes, a prominent
Mississippi,, departed this life at
Vlcktburg. He was severely wound-
ed during the Civil war while gallant-l-y

battling for the stars and bars.

In the city election at St. Jo a month
ago A. L. Scott and S. A. James tied
for mayor. On the JGth another elec-
tion was held and James got one ma-
jority.

lliuon Altnrlo lllll.
Washington: The subject of the

concentration of the Inhabitants In
the Philippines Into camps was a lead
Philippine bill in the senate Tuesday.
Mr. Bacon of Georgia attacked the
policy of concentration, likening it to
the reconcentrado camp3 established
by Gen. Weyler In Cuba. Mr. Foraker
of Ohio defendedthe action of the mil-
itary authorities.

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts spoke
briefly in line with Mr. Bacon.

WiirU Done In Cuba.
New York: In a dispatch from Ha-an- a,

the Woild publishes over the
fclgnature of Gen. Wood a review of
the work arcomnlltheil ilnrinf tim

! American regime In the Island, tho
'go eminent which will lit- - handed to
'the Cubaiib. Public older, says the
article, is perfect throughout the is- -

land. Cuba is free from nil contagious
s and Its death rate compares

favorably with that of tbe United
States.

An efficient and school
system has beenestablished.

The hospitals, charities and Jails
have been reorganized, rebuilt and re- -
pnnlnnnrl

During the lost' year 25 per cent of
tne revenues or tne isianus went into
public education. Schools have been
constructed at the rate of more than
one a day for the past year.

The lighthouses have been rebuilt
and and two first-clas- s

lights have Just been completedon the
Colorado reefs.

DEATHS BY WIND

Goliad the Victim of a Most Dis-

astrous Cyclone.

FATALITY ESTIMATE IS NINETY

The Furious Storm lasted Only About fftt
Minutes, but During that Time the

Damage Done Was Great.

Gollnd, Tox May 10. This place
was struck by ono of the most fearful
cyclones over known In tho statu. It
beganabout 3:45 o'clock Sundayafter-
noon nnd lasted flvo minutes, but dur-
ing that time fully ninety souls wcro
ushered Into eternity and over 100

It enmo from tho southeast without
n warning, completely demolishing n
strip nbout'two blocks wldo through
tho whole of the western part of tho
town, about a mile long.

Among tho many housesdemolished
are tho Baptist church and parsonage,
Just built, Methodist church,and a col-

ored church.
It Is Impossible to estimate- tho num-

ber of houses destroyed, but it Is
thought tho number will reach 100.
Forty-tw- o negroes nro dead and flftr
three injured.

Dam ago dono cannot bo approxima-
ted, but It Is very great.

Abqutall ,ofihajlcadand wounded
have been taken caro of.

The path of devastation Is left
strewn with nil kinds of debris and
dead and wounded animals.

Tho pitiful cry and groans of tho
niany wounded nro heard everywhere
and at times was heartrending.

Information from tho country around
Goliad is to the effect that no damage
was done.

A special train bearing tho O'Connor
Guards, six physicians, nurses and
many volunteers came from Victoria,
and also a special from Cuero, bring-
ing physicians, nurses, druggists and
volunteers. Although everything is
dono for tho relief of tho wounded,
cries for physicians nnd medical at-

tention are everywhere heard.

Dnmngc nt SanAntnnln.
San Antonio: At 12:45 Sunday a

terrible wind and rain storm swept
over this city, doing damage,to prop-
erty In all sections of tho city. Tho
wind camo from tho southwest, the
velocity of It reaching seventy-tw-o

miles per hour. Tho greatestdamage
was done to the- government property
nt Fort Sam Houston, the loss there
being not less than $30,000.

Several persons were Injured, but
none seriously. A number of horses
were killed by falling barns.

Alfonno King uf Spain.
Madrid: King Alfonso attained hlr

majority Saturday nnd becameking Iw

fact as well as In name, having reach-
ed tho nge, 1C years, prescribed by the
constitution. "I swear, by God, upon
the Holy Bible, to maintain the consti-
tution and laws. If so I do may God
reward me. If I do not, may He call
me to nccount." Ho took this oath.

Booming of twenty-on-e gum was
heard, nnnounclng the king had tak-
en the oath.

British Ambassador Pauncefote Is
Improving,

Ex- - State Senator Morriss died at
Atlanta, Tex.

Want 1'urt.
Nashville, Tenn.: A new feature was

addedhere to the Methodist war claim
controversy now occupying the atten-
tion of the general conference of the
M, E. church, south.

General conference of the A. M. E.
church has decided to put In a claim
pro rata for the money collected from
'.he government,contending that before
tnd during the Civil war tho A. M. E,
church was a part of the M. E. church,
couth.

Wn ArqultttMl.
South McAllster, I. T.: The Jury

In the Elslng trial brought In a verdict
of not guilty. Tho casehas been a not-
able one. Last September at Harts-born- e

a man named McNeill attempt-e-r
to enterMr. Elslng's housewhllo In

nn Intoxicated condition nnd was
knocked down by Elslng and soon aft-
erward died. Mr. Elslng was arrested
and Indicted for murder. Tho case
wns a hotly-conteste-d one and caused
considerableinterest.

lUf Trust Illume,!,
Montgomery, Ala.: A. G. Yelverton,

the largest retail dealer In fresh meats
In Montgomery, closed his place of
businessand Hied a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy.

Mr. Yelverton claims ho was forced
out of business by the continued ad-

vance of prices of frh meats by the
trust. He purchased exclu-

sively from western packers and says
the high prices have almost ruined hla
trade. Tho poorer classesand medium
classesof people, Mr. Yelverton says,
have been forced to quit buying meats
and his trade has suffered In conse-
quence.

The United States district attorney's
office, acting under instructions, has bo-gu-n

tho collection of, evidenceagainst
the alleged trust. DoporlUons aid aff-
idavits of local meat dealers tt being
securedand forwarded to tbe attorney
goneral at Washington.

Action on the caso It ts thought will
won be taken,

RIOT AT ATLANTA.

An Effort to Arr-- t n Ngro Ilciultf li
right Dtatli..

Atlanta, Ga.: An effort by officers
of the law to arrestnegro outlaws who
had barricaded themselves In a store
resulted Saturday In tho most fatal
riot in the history of tho city. Eight
men were killed including thrco po
llccraen, a white citizen and four

Six pcoplo, black and white,
wero vounded.

Tho most exciting scenes prevailed
at the placo of tho disturbance and
every available policeman,, with mili-
tary, called out by tho governor, linl
nil they could do to keep down a gen-

eral riot. An entire block of buildings
wero burned beforo tho conflict, was
terminated,

The 8ccno of the tragedy wns on
frUcct, n few hundred ynids

outsldo tho city limits. Tho county
pollco olllccrs attempted to raid tho
placo alono and Inter tho city people
were called upon for aid. Still Inter
tho governor was appealedto nnd tho
mllltnr wer ordered out.

In tho barricaded store wcro three
negroes. It Is believed thero wero at
first as many as flvo and two escaped
before daylight. The store was a small
arsenal, In which were a number of
Winchester rifles and a small Gatllng
gun. Within wero sharpshooters,who
picked off the men on the outsldo with
prcefh'on and deadly effect. Every
time n man showed himself hu was
oliut to I'cnth.

Tho torch was finally brought Into
requisition nnd amidst tho flames was
heard the crack of rifles as the deadly
mesEUigurs of lend sped on their vny.
Tho flames accomplishedwhat the bul-

lets failed to do. Two members of
the gang rush out, one to denth and
the other, the lender, was burned up
after his body had been riddled with
bullets.

After the burned body of tho negro
was found, un angry crowd of white
men seized it aud bore It toward the
city. Chief Ball threw a cordon of
police acrossa street attho city lltnitB
and took the body away from the
crowd nnd had It sent into the city In
a wagon.

While tho procession was passing
Will dregg. a negro, was heard to re-

mark that It was a shame to kill ne-

groes thnt way, and he hadno sooner
spoken tho words than hewas riddled
with bullets. Ho was carried to the
county jell, where he died.

Cultleiiniii Klllcil.
Phoenix, Ariz.: Deputy Sheriffs

William Voyce and Charles Howellof
Gila county nrrlved hero Sunday morn-
ing with Verdulz Gonzales,who Thurs-
day evening shot and killed Eugene
Packard In TInto Basin. Gonzaleswa3
captured at Fort McDowell next night.
He claims that the shooting was in

though Packard was shot
through the back.

Gonzales was a roustabout at the
sheep camp and Packard a cattleman.

i: lili'tltly limnne.
Madrid: A madman approachedthe

royal carriage as their majesties wero
leaving the palace( and said he wanud
to marry tho Infanta MariaTeresa.

He gave his namo as Jose Puiz and
said hewas 23 years of age and came
from the province of Alicante. Ho was
evidently crazy and told the commis-
sary of police that the Infanta Maria
had promised to marry him.

Miss Julia Williams died at New
York from strychnine taken by mis-

take.

Balllngcr was visited by a severe
wind Sunday.

ItrfiiRvra Itetiiriilng.
Paris: A dispatch to the Matin from

Fort de France, dated Saturday, May
17. bays that during the previous night
fifteen violent detonations from Mont
Peleo wcro heard and that they were
accompaniedby lightning. New craters
are forming In tho neighborhood of
Le Precheur.

In spite of the danger which threat-
ens them the lefugees fiom the north-
ern part of the island are beginning
to return to their homes.

Charter l'tlvil.
Guthrie, Ok.: A charter was lied

by the Texas and Oklahoma Railroad
company for ninety-nin- e years and
with $3,400,000 capital stock to build
a Katy extension from Oklahoma City
to Coalgate, I. T., 105 miles, and to
acquire by purchase tho outstanding
bonds, amounting to over $1,000,000,
nnd stock amounting to $350,000 of the
Denlson and Washita Valley Railway
company, which owns fourteen miles
of road between Coalgateand Lehigh,
I. T.

Netro Dnslcml,
Longvlow, Tex.: This section of th

country Is excited. An assault was
made upon the wife of SectionForeman
McKee at Lansing switch, four miles
from hero on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, by a negro, The negro wa
known as Squint-Ey- e, and ho has been
working for Foreman McKee. He was
seenlying around the switch at Laud-
ing and asked Conductor Curlln of a
passing freight train for change for n
quarter. He went up to tho section-hous- e

where,Mrs. McKee wns by her-
self, and asked her for a match, and
when she brought It to him he grab-
bed her by the hand, dragging her Into
the house. He thon asked her where
the gun was and aftor being told (t
was In a trunk he let her go to get It,
when she ran out of the housed own
the railroad track Just as a freight
train waa passing, The engineer, seo-In- g

her wringing her handa and bear-
ing herscreams,stopped the train am
ah was taken

"

NUMBERS KILLED

Terrible Loss of Life In an East
TennesseeMine.

RELIEF PARTY LABORED LONG

Trying to Rescu Unfortunate Men and Coys

Mho Were Imprisoned Under the

Surface ef the Earth.

Coal Creek, Tenn., May 20. Tho
worst disaster In the history of Tennes-
son mining occurred nt 7:30 o'clock
Monday morning, when between 175

and 225 men nnd boys met Instant
death nt the Fratcrvlllo coal mine, lo-

cated two miles west of town, as a re-

sult of a gns explosion.

Out of the largo number of men and
boys who went to work, developments
show that only one Is alive, and he Is

so badly Injured that he cannot live.
This man Is William Morgan, an aged
Englishman, who wns n roadman In
the mine, nnd was blown out of the
ontrance by tho force of the explosion.

Ono hundredand seventy-fiv- e miners
woro checked In for work Monday
morning by the mine boss. In addi-

tion to these,wero boys who acted as
helpers, drivers, roadmen and others
to the number of perhaps fifty.

Fratcrvllle mine Is tho oldest mineIn
tho Coal Creek district, having been
opened In 1S70. It is fully three miles
from the mine's opening to the point
where the men were at work. They
had not been at work long before u

terrific explosion occurred. There was
a fearful roar and then flames shot
from the entrance and the ntr shafts,

News of the disaster spread rapidly,
and as soon as order could be brought
out of chaostwo rescuing parties wero
started In, ono nt tho main entrance,
the other through Thistle mine,
which adjoins, and In which no men
were working.

Tho Thlstlo party were unable to
makeheadway,as gasstilled the work-
ers. The Fratcrvllle party went ful-

ly two miles under tho earth until a
heavy fall of slate was encountered.At
this barrier men worked like demons,
hoping against hope that those beyond
might be safe.

All day long tho rescuers,tolled at
tho slate obstruction, and not until 5

o'clock did they forco nn entrance
through It. Up to that hour only five
dead bodies had bee.ii recovered and
hope was high that many within were
safe. The hopes of the living were
doomed, however, for when once the
rescuerscould enter and proceed they
walked along one continuous tomb of
death. Therewas not a sign of life.

Ilurrlrnnr In Indti.
Bombay, India: A destructive hurri-

cane has swept over the province ot
Sclnde, British India. Forty miles of
the Sclnde railroad was washedaway
and bridges, housesand embankments
disappeared. Fifty miles of telegraph
wires wero also destroyed. Many lives
were lost.

lllalinn Diiiil.
San Francisco: Bishop William

Taylor, one of the greatest mission
aries of the Methodist church, died at
Palo Alto after a long illness, nt the
age of 81. Fifty years ago he began
tne careerof an ovangellst,which car-
ried him to all quarters of the globe.

He served as bishop of Africa until
1S98, when ho was retired for ago.

Fnii(lurn rri.lijtfrluiiH.
Jackson,MIss.iThe fourth day of tho

Presbytorlan assembly was called to
order by Moderator Hall. Prayer was
offered by Dr. Robson of South Cam-Un- a.

Severaloveiturrt, were presented
on tho Bubject of graded lessons.

The report of tho trustees of the
Presbyterian college at Durnnt. 1. T..
showid a promising futuro for the In-

stitution, but tho Immediate nord of
funds for the equipment of new build-
ings was pressing.

Ill Cn.loil).
Madrid: The police are extremely

reticent regarding tho discovery of the
anarchist plot. Several of the papers
now question whether the rirrested
men really entertained the Intention
attributed to them.

It is said thut the authorities, on get-
ting un Inkling of tho purchuso of
dynamite, ordered Inquiries made con-
cerning each purchaser,and the exist-
ence of tho conspiracy Is thus thought
confluncd,

Iti I in mil in Wurlt.

Denlson, Tex.: Tli3 strike of tho
Dsnlaun yai dmen on the, Missouri,
Kroicas and Tosas railroad at thl3
point camo to nn end Monday. Thoio
was a meeting of lepresentatlves of
nearly all the unions In tho city, nnu
this committee made an appointment
with J. W. Muswell, general superin-
tendent of tho Katy llna in Texas.
After a long discussion of differences
and statementsfrom tho striking yard-
men nnd tho general superintendent
an agreementwas finally reachedat 3
o'clock Monday. Tho terras of the
agreement are sjmply that tho mcu
return to work as they wore before
they wont out, and that S. H. Scan-
ner assumetho duties of night yard-muste- r.

Mr. Maxwell reaorvedthe right
tollscbnrgo any, If there be any, who
engagedin any threats or acts of

Tli) mm on the day shift went to
and trains arn movlna.

'I
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Florida Hormon.

A Lovo-BIr- k Man Slaji n Oltl and Oct
Family nnd Suicide.

t
BL Augustlno, Fla.: Crazed by hla

infatuation for little Abltha McCul-loug- h,

a girl of not over 13 years, Aus-

tin killed the entire family becausehis

advanceswere refused nnd his desire
to wed the girl opposed. Tho tragedy,
occurred at a lonely farmhouse at 3

o'clock Monday morning. Austin went
to the houseon Friday night nnd pro-

posed marriage. Iti was rejected, nnd
vowing ho would yet marry her, ho

hurried to this city nnd on Soturdoy
nrocurcd o marriage license. He wen

to tho church on Saturday night, and
said ho was to marry that night.

About 3 o'clock In the mornlug sev
eral pistol Bhots wcro heard. When,iX
Wilkinson failed to turn up at a
neighbor's housewhere he was cngagw
ed lu harvesting n crop of potatoJiSp
Kcllar, a farm hand, was sent to Wll
klnson's house,nnu he round tne wb oierr
family murdered, nnd Austin wlti m
bullet hole In his breast. ..v

Colllllllllril In .Inll
Vlnltn, I. T.: Deputy United States

Marshals Holt and Stokes havo re-

turned froma trip to Westvllle and vi-

cinity of Stlllwell, where they arrested
David Hltchcr and
Jock Soap on n charge of

refusing to nppenr beforo the United
States commission to the five civilized
tribes and enrolling their families.
These two prisoners are two of the
most prominent full-bloo- d Cherokee
Indians In the nation, and have been
committed to JalL

O'dnruinn Klerted.
New York: Justice JamesA. O'Gor-ma- n

of the supremo court bench waa.
Monday night electedgrnnd sachemot r
Tammany Hall, tho deliberations last-
ing less than halfan hour.

Former Mayor Robert A. Van Wyclc
was also a candidate for the position.
On the first ballot Justice O'Gorman
received eight votes of the twelve, the
other four voting for Van Wyck. Aft-

erward the election of Justice O'Gor-

man was made unanimous,

Douhtlri I.) nclii-it- ,

England, Ark.: Friday a young ne-

gro named William Jordan nttemptcd
to assault the daughter ot
JamesCox, white, who lives near Tom-berlt- u,

abont six mile3 east ot this
place. He was caught in the act and
arrested and turned over to the con-

stable.
Saturday ho was examined and sen-

tenced to Jail to await the action ot
tho grand Jury. That night a mob took
tbe negro from the constable. His
body has not been found.

AUpih,i(oi1 Aitnvilnntlnn. .,
St. Petersburg: An unsuccessfulat-

tempt wns made to ussasslnategovern-
or of Vllna.

The governor, Lieut. Gen. Von Wnhl,
was leaving the circusat Vina at about
midnight, when a man steppedup be-- Jt

hind him and fired twice with a re-

volver, wounding the governor In the
left hand nnd right foot. The would-b-e

assassinwas pounced upon by the po-

lice and bystandersand thrown to tho
ground, but he succeeded In firing a
third shot harmlessly.

.MuthlnUU Out.
Fort Worth: Twenty machinists

and six apprentices employed at tho
Texas and Pacific machine shops and
roundhouserefused to co to work Mon
day. Tho machinists are members of
Hie international Association of Mach-
inists. The men walked out In ?om--
pllanco with order for a general strike.

I)nine lii l.lini'Mmie County.
Mexla, Tex.: A storm passod over

this section Sundayafternoon and con
siderable damage ts tho result. Fruit
and shaIetrees,corn and other garden
truck, awnings, flues, nnd small houses
wero damage. At Cotton Gin, Mrs.
Patton's housewas wrecked,while oth- -
er property was daraascd. At Fairfield
several houseswere damaged,one bo
ing tho courthouse,which had tho Deli
tower blown into ie Jail yard and
soveral iesldenccs;,were Injured.

)Ulit-- r unit.
Knoxvllle. Tenn.: The Journal and

Tribune opened a relief fund for tho
families of tho miners. Tho list la
headedby a subscription from the Coal
Creek Mining and Manufacturing com-
pany of $5000. The company's head-quaite- rs

are in New York, it owns all
tho property of the Coal Creek district
and Interested In It are E. R. Chapma.1i,
C. M. McGhce, Mr. Schley and other
New' Yorkers, E, J. Sanford and E. T.
Sar.ford of Knoxvlllo.

Knty fnii IUpiit.
Dallas: A report on the nreson.mn.

dit'on of tho cotton crop along the
lines of tho Missouri. Kansnann.t t,.
as has been Issued.

On tho whole there Is shown to t,
slightly largci ncreai-f-. nmi nil i.wii...
Territory points shows increasesrang--

k Jrom 10 to 40 per cent, with thecrop in excellent condition. , ,

A majority of the Texas nnic ,HKl
port larger acreage,but in other cases'
there are decreases,owlnir nrlnrinniiu
to local causes. The following towns
..ori increasesof 25 per cent or more;
Ambrose 25. Pottsboro 25. n,.uu
25. Roanoke 40, Wfitaga 55, Reports
ui increasesor moro than 25 per cent
were received from the following
towns In Texns: Carlyie 40, Collins- -
iue a, Muenstcr 50, Waco 25, Wichita'Falls 25.

Out Of 145 towns rnnmHni 190 a..
either, "good," "fine" or 'tilr, 'while
tt nro "poor."
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ASSEMBLIES.

Northern and Southern Prcabytcrl-an-s

In Session.

REVISION OF CREED COMMITTEE

it rreientt Iti Retort to the New York

MectlnQ Wcrk Among Colored

Race Heard at Jjtkton.

New York, May 17. Tho sessionsot
tho Presbyterian general assemblynre
being held In the fifth Avonuo Prosby-terla- n

churru. Tho Dtst half-ho- ur was

p taken up with dovotlonal exercises,anil

then tho businessprogramme was be-

gun, the now moderator, Itov. Dr. Hen-

ry Van Dyke, presiding.
Tho morning session wa3 consumed

In tho presenting of reports ot special
committees,amongthem being that on

revision of confession of faljh. Tho
report covers two divisions. First, the

o

W

committee says It was to prepare a
"brief statementof tho reformed faith,"
to be submitted to thlH assembly,"for
such disposition as may be judged to
be wise."

Tho othor part of tho worlc was tho
preparation and submissionto this as-

sembly of certain revisions of the con-

fession ot faith, In certain specified

parts of It and concerning certain
opeclfled subjects, by tho method of

textual modification or by declamatory
statementor additional statements,un-

doubtedly with a view to their subse-

quent adoption by the presbyteriesand
tho general assemblies.

Additional statements are rccom-eimend-

concerning the love of Ood for
ull men, missions and the Holy Spirit.
In tho form of new chapters, tobe ad-

ded to the confession. Also certain
textual modifications.

John DoWItt signed tho report, but
stated that ho thought It unwise "to
erect Into a church doctrlno our belief
that all who die In Infancy arc saved."

Colored Evangelization.
Jackson, Miss.: Top report of the

commltteo on colored evangelization
was presentedto the genoral assembly
of tho Presbyterian church. Encourag-
ing development In every branch Is

shown. During tho year Ave churches
have been organized arid eight houses
of worship erected. More than 2000

colored children nro being taught by

white teachers In Sunday schools
throughout, the southern states.

Control of Seinlnnrle.
Springfield, Mo.: In tho Cumberland

Presbyterian general assembly com-'mltte- es

were announcedby tho mod-

erator'scouncil. It is notable that the
committees on theological somlnary
and missions are composed of sixteen
members each, or one representative
from eachsynod. Thcsocomlttoe3will
grapplo with the burning questions of
tho assembly, namely, seminary con-

trol and mission board reorganization.

Hnyi lli Mi-m- i It.
London: When askedwhether thoro

was any truth In tho published state-
ment that he had offered to pay

for the Philippine Islands, pro-

vided ho was authorized to announce
to the Filipinos that their indepen-
dence would bo acknowledged ulti-

mately by the United States, Andrew
Carnegie Ironically replied: "Yes,
and I mean It."

Carnrglo sent $1000 to the West In-

dian relief fund.
1'hIiiiu'm fnhluH. $

Havana: President Pnlma announc-
ed
t

his cabinet as follows:
Diejs Taymay (Nationalist), secre-

tary of government (rural guard, san-

itation, the administration of tho po3t-ofllc- Q

and the signal servico).
Carlos Zaldo (Rcpubllcan-Autonom-1st-

department ot stato and Justice.
y Emlllo Terry (Independent), depart-

ment of agriculture
Manuel Luclana Diaz (Nationalist),

department of public works.
Eduardo Yoro (Nationalist), depart-

ment of Instruction.
Garcia Montes (Republican), depart-

ment of'flnance.

tt Attached tlio 1'ului'e.
Port au Trinco, Haiti: A mob at-

tacked tho pnlaco here, but the rioters
were fired "on by tho presidential gtinrd
and eventually dispersed. Somo of the
attackingparty wero killed or wound-
ed, according to reports.

The revolutionists In tho north have
rejected' tho overtures mado to them
with the objeef of averting civil war.

(I rent l'luli'.
Fort do France, Island of Martini-

que: Great flashesof bright lightning
wef, emitted from Mont Poled Thursday

'night. They were visible from here.
Thick, glowing, Ted clouds, Interspers-

ed with flashes of lightning, Issued

from the volcano Friday morning.
Showers of cinders, lasting twenty
minutes, accompaniedthe activity.

Tho people In the districts of Lor-

raine, Marigot, Saint Marie and La
Trinlte are panic-stricke- n.

, CmiibIUm at a Flra.
i Chlcagor During tho progress ot n

Are which destroyed the large refinery
of Armour & Co., In the Union stock-

yards, twenty-nin- e people were Injurod,
five ot them in a manner which will

"p'robably causedeath. The lossof tho
company Is estimated by Its offlcors at
tetween.$750,000 and $900,000, with all
the chances In fayor of the latter. (

Tho larger number of thOBO who woro

hurt.receivedtheir Injurlw by the fall-Ingf- lf

a hog runwar

"fat

OIFT OF MRS. BALL.

Tha lady Donnlrt a, Large Sum to a Trtf
hjUrlnn Semlnnry.

Galveston,Tex., May 17. For a num?

ber ot years tho Austin Theological
seminary was conductedby Dr. Hobcrt
L. Dabneyand Dr. Smoot without call-

ing on tho Southern Presbyterian
A

church of Texas for funds. Dr. Dab-

ney was peculiarly fitted to carry on
this work and with Dr. Smoot as a

much good was accomplish-

ed by tho Institution as conducted by
them gratuitously. After tho death
of tho lamented Dr. Dabney tho Insti-

tution was suspended. Tho synod ot
Texas, realizing tho imporlauco ot
having such nn Institution In tho stato,
Instead of sending young men to oth-

er
of

institutions outsideof tho stateand
losing alt tbn bright and attractlvo
candidates fortho ministry, nbout a
year ago put Dr. T. It. Sampsonin tho do

llld to rnlsc funds for tho endowment
of a seminary, Tho synod appointed
a board of trustees and authorized ttia
opening of tho seminary whenever
$100,000 as an endowment fund was In
sight. Dr. Sampsonhad raised somo-- It
whero In thenclghborhood of $GO,000

of $75,000 In cash for tho purpose of
tho First Presbyterian church of Gal-

veston made a voluntary contribution
of $75,00 in cash fcr tho purpose of
endowing two chairs in tho seminary.
The bosru of trustees mot several
weeksago and authorized tho oponlng
of tho seminary the 1st ot October
next. The Institution will bo opened
on a larger scale than that on which
It was previously conducted. The sy-

nod has bought a commodious milld- -

lng with a largo block of ground In tho
suburbs of Austin, all of which prop-

erty Is paid for.
Tho trustees appointed a committee

to attend to the loaning and Invest
ment of tho endowmenfund, of which
commltteo H. M. Truehcartof Galves-
ton Is chairman. Thoother members
of this commltteo are Judge S. P.
Greene of Fort Worth nnd J. A; Aus-ti-n

of Brownwood. Messrs. J. M.

Drownson of Victoria and J. W. Rld-de- ll

of Galveston wero added as an
advisory commltteo. J. W. Rlddoll
was appointed treasurerof the semi-
nary. Tho object of the Investment
committee Is to loan tho money on
long tlmo, anywhere from three to ton
years, ns nothing but the income can
be used to carry on the seminary.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Truth Annual Sermlon Convene In Ui
City of fort Worth.

Fort Worth: While leading Metho-
dist divines of the south aro congre-
gated at Dallas in their general con-
ference,the Epworth Leaguersot Tox-a-s

are gathered Just across the way,
and thero aro a largo number of them
here for their tenth annual convention.

A sermon was delivered by Dlshop
W. A. Candler of Georgia on "Tho
Good Samaritan." HI3 sermon was
listened to by a congregation
filled tho church and not a few wero
turned away. It was most eloquent,
and at Its conclusion tho bishop sans
a solo.

President Thomasson thinks every
brother and sister should talk out In
meetings. He wants this conferenceto
bo a talking meeting.

Freight Wreck.
Dalhatt. Tex.: A freight wreck oc-

curred betweon Dalhart and Liberal,
Kan. Two men woro Injured, but
neither of them seriously.

Kansas Stato Sunday School conven-
tion was held at Sallna.

'Would Not Do So,

Galveston: The county commission-
er's court refused to ontortaln tho res-
olutions presented by tho union labor
men that only Galveston labor bo em
ployed on tho seawall; that $2 a day
be tho minimum scalo of wages and
that eight hours constitute a day's
work. Tho union men asked that theso
conditions bo embodied In tho specifi-
cations before the bids aro Invited.
Tho union men offered to compromise
by making a nine-ho- day.

Tabled lloth UmnlutloiM.
Dallas: In tho Methodist confer-onc-o

tho Virginia delegation Introduced
a resolution sotting forth that tho
United Statessenators had voted for
tho war claim, bollovlng ontiro sum
was to bo used for tho support of su-

perannuated proachors, widows and
orphans. Therefore, as thero had been
a misunderstanding, tho entlro sura
collected ($288,000) should bo so

Thoy also sent up a resolution
providing for only ono book, agont,
Doth woro tablod.

fitnhhed Three Time.
Toxarkana: During tho progress of

a row on West Sldo In a saloon Dock
Hobgood, a woll-know- n young man
about town, was cut with a pocket
knife and perhaps fatally wounded.
Thoro aro thrco ugly wounds, ono in
tho abdomen,ono undor tho shoulder-blad- o

and the othor In tho head. One
of Hobgood'searswas left hanging by
a small ploco of skin. Ed Murphy,
palntor, was arrestedand Jailed, charg-
ed with deod.

Storm Stop Train.
AWlono, Tex.: A torrtflc hailstorm

occurred botwoon Dalrd and Putnam
Thursday afternoon, The afternoon
train, duo hero at 4:14 p. m was
caught In it and had to stop until tho
storm passed over, Passongora say
that tho ruin foil in torronts, whllo tha
wind blow a galo and the hall was sim-
ply torrlaa Evory window light with
two oxfopttons was smashed on tha
north sido ot tho train, whilo the head-
light was'also broken.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

The Inhabitants Were In Consulta-

tion at the Time.

CL01D OF FIRE DESTROYED
tho

The Upper Portion ot the Town, and It Ap--

peared to Increaseat It Advanced 111

Toward the Ocean.

London, May 1C Tho correspondent
tho London Times at Paris, M, do

Ulowltz, hassupplied his paper with an
account of tho St. Pierre disaster, tele-

graphed to him by u frlond from Fort
Franco, Martinique, under Wednes-

day's date, by way of tho Island of

Malta. up

It rays: "For throe weeksMont Pe-le- e bo

has Keen vomiting clouds of smoke,
but tho smoko seemedso normal that

was permissible, for even tlnsa who

wero Inclined to look on tho dark sldo,

not to dread a catastrophe At Fort
do Franco, whero tho agitation of Mont
Pelee attracted, oa it went on, much
attention nnd anxiety died down, when
May 5 a violent eruption ot mud, tho
hot ashes having been mingled with
water In the crater, overwhelmed n

Ouerln's works, killing twcnty-thre- o

persons,and tho river In tho north of
tho Island, now swollen by a muddy
torrent, overflowed.

"On May 8, while there wero Btlll

deliberations going on at Fort de

Franco and St. Pierre, where the night
had been passed In anguish and Ig-

norance as to whethor tho eruption of
mud was tho precursor of the end ot
tho disaster, St. Plerro was within ten
minutes annihilated."

Describing St. Pierre, after It had
been demolished, the correspondent
wy ., r ..Wit..,..- - 2

"A portion of the upper town was

razedby a cloud of fire, which increas-
ed as it advancedand crumbled every-
thing In Its course In tho lower town,
near tho harbor, a few walls, bearing
traces of fire, remain standing. To
tho stupcfacatlon ot those familiar with
tho spot, tho town clock remained In
tact, as If to show the prcclso moment
of the disaster,marking 7:50, and this
sinister indication deeply affected all
who saw It. On tho other hand, the
telegraph ofTlco and Its contents were
burned. Somo fragments of tho ap-

paratus wero thrown a hundred yards.
Bodies whoso attitudes wero perceptl-bi- o

wero lying prostrate, with the
bowels protruding as though forced out
by the tension of the heat, and with
the backs partially carbonized.

"It Is a melancholy and almost hu-

miliating thing that the site of St.
Pierre has to bo guarded by tho mili-

tary, for numerous pirates from the
neighboring Islands were preparing to
como and lay bands on anything of
value"

ISIrthop Choiien.
Nnshvlllo, Tenn.: Tho general o

of the n Metho-
dist Episcopal church has beensolicit-
ed to coopornto In tho movement to
raise a fund for the McKlnley memo-
rial.

Tho commltteo on opiseopaoy rec-

ommended tho elcctlonot only one
bishop,and Rev. C. P. Phillips of Jack-
son, Tenn., was nlected on the first
ballot. Dr. Phillips Is editor of the
Christian Index, tho organ of tho

Hull Ilefore Committee,
Washington, May 1C Capt. Lee

Hall, formerly of the Thirty-thir- d

volunteer infantry, was the witness
before tho senato Philippines commit-
tee Thursday. Ho was In commandof
a company of Maccabco scouts. He
Bald theso woro deadly enemies oftho
Tagalogs. Ho had hoard ot instances
of watercure, but saw none. Tho

ho thought, was no worso In

its oftect thun tho natlvo violence.
Tho Filipino prisoners woro treated
as well as American soldiers, except
that thoy woro mado to work.

Senator Doltrlch called attention to
a picture in Dryan's commoner, show-

ing tho Mnccabeo as a naked negro
with Agulnaldo standing-behin-d him.
Capt. Hall said tho Maccabeo was a
Malay, not negro, and when ho wns

Meets at Arilniore,
Ardmoro, I, T.: Tho Medical Asso-

ciation of tho Chickasaw nation meets
here on tho 22d instant.

CnuKht tu Camilla.
Quebec: Col. John F. Gaynor and

Capt. W. D. Grceno, who forfeited tholr
bail at Savannah early In March and
fled to Canada,were placed under ar-

rest by officers connected with the
United States secret service and Chief
Carpenter of the Montreal detective
force.

Tho arrestswero mado on warrants
issued In Montreal, Chief Wllkle's men
assisting tho Canadianofficers to make
the arrests.

Flouting Coroici.
Now York: Tho Danish warship

Valkyrlen has returned from Fort do

France, says a St. Thomas, D. W. I.,

dispatch to tho Tribune Tho offlcors

confirm provlous reports ot bavins'
tcamod through countless floating

bodies on the way to Fort do Franco,

General assembly Cumberland Pros-bytcrla- n

church is In seoslou at SprluK-Hel-

Mo,

VOTE FOR STRIKE.

Tha II I n nr of thoAntlirncltn Conl Arm
l)ecltle on Till Couro.J

Hnzleton, Pa., May 1C TI19 anth-
racite mine workers In convention
Thursday decided to continue the
strike of the 115,000 men against the
mine owners, and to fight It out to

end. Tho vote to continue thosus-

pensionwas as follows:
Total vote cast 811, for strilto 1G1 1 1,

against 319 4; majority for strike
2.

fi
It Is predlctcJ that the most serious

labor strugglo In the history of the
country, If not the world, Is about to
begin, This view Is taken by nearly to
every miner. It Is not unlikely that
the miners' fight will bo carried Into
the bituminous) coal regions and Into
other fields of Industry

Mlno workers for eighteen months
havebeenlooking forward to tho strike
that Is now upon them.They have laid

tholr money ant are considered to
in b Iter shape today for a fight

than they wero In the genoral strike of
it1000. Tho workmen fear that the pres

ent fight may mean tho destruction of
tholr organization, becauso they believe
that tho mine owners are bent more on
wrecking their union than they aro in
opposingthe demandsfor higher wages
and shorter days.

President Mltcholl's ndvlco to the
miners wa3 for peace. It Is said that

telogram was read from the Federa-
tion of Labor advising against a per-
manent strike.

THE PRESnYTERIANS.

Gcuorat Aanpinhly of Southern Church
Convenes ot Jiiikniin.

Jackson, Miss.: Tho forty-secon-

general assembly of tho Presbyterian
church in tho United States, conv
posed of commissioners from Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana. Missouri, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas and Virginia, was begun In this
city Thursday. Two hundred aid fif-

ty delegates wero present.
Dr. Lennder N. AVoods ot Tonnes-seo-,

the moderator, delivered tho open-
ing sermon, his themo being missions
and education. In his discourse ho
emphasized tho necessity of missions
and tho yaluo of education, urging
tho establishment of a great Presby-
terian college in the south.

In the nomination ot officers that
followed, Dr. W. T. Hall of South Car-
olina, was elected moderator on the
fourth ballot. Rev. ErnestThompson
of Kentucky was appointed reading
clerk. Dr. Russell Cecil of Virginia,
Dr. Walden of North Carolina, Rov. J.
D. Leslie of Texas and Rov. E. D.
McDougal of Georgia were chosen as
clerks.

At the afternoon session Dr. Will-

iam Ingram of tho American Olblo so-

ciety delivered an address suggestive
ot the work accomplished during tho
past year. His statementshowed in-

creased receipts and expenditures In
all departments contributions andin
dividual donations have Increased,but
additional fundsarc needed.

Muy he LeiiMnl.
Guthrie, Ok.: Recent decisions of

tho interior department and the Ter--

ritorial school land department affect
greatly the cities ot Lawton, Mountain
View and Luther, Ok., becauso It al-

lows them to lease school landsfor
townsldo purposes. This gives Lawton
olghty acres additional, Luther eighty
acres t.nd Mountain View the entire
townslte of G10 acres. Tho town lots
are leasedby the territory direct to the
residents.

Kxtltllli; Debute.
Washington: Tho house Thursday

was plunged Into an exciting debate
on Phlllpplno affairs. Tho naval bill
receivedonly scant attention after tho
allegations ot Phlllpplno outrage? vcre
presented.

A speech by Vandlver of Missouri,
reciting instances ot alleged outrages,
brought on the discussion. Personal
ities and recriminations wero frooly
passedabout. Mr, Vnndlvor wns sup
ported in his criticism by Mr. Wheeler
of Kentucky,

Coniileteil Connlileriitlon.
Ardmoro, I T.: Advices from Wash-

ington stato that Joint commltteo of
house und senato completed its con-
sideration s' Mto Choctaw and Chicka-
saw supplemental agreement, in sec-

tion 54, rolatlve to the sale of town-sit-e

property, they eliminated the ap-

praisementsand sales to be made un-

der existing law. The court citizen-
ship provision is amendedso that only
those cases canbo reopened where
fraud Is shown to havo existed,

Out Illiu.
Fort Smith. Ark.: John William?

tho negro burglar, who came so neai
killing P. R. Davis Wednesdaymorn-

ing, was arrested at CherokeeStation,
about eight miles from this city. A

couple ot officers, riding on a train
from Van Uuren to Cherokee,noticed
a lamo negro on the side ot the track.
Stopping the train, they wont back and
found tho man thoy were after. Ho

had a bullet holo in his left leg. Ho
will be kept In Van Buren until things
get cooler.

Are Now Citlten.
Guthrie, Ok.: United States Attor-

ney Speed received from Washington
tho Information from the commissioner
of Indian affairs that all allotted Chey

enne and Arapahoe Indians in Okla-hlm-a,

to tho number of about 4000,

aro United Statescitizens without any
further action by tho courts. Thero
i ald to ba 1500 voters In tho trlbos
On" tho camp grouuds at Fort Reno
(hero have been 2000 of those Indians
Ihla week receiving their annuities.
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MAPvY
A Story of English

Life.
Dy JOSEPH

CHAPTER XIII.
Tho witness glanced anxiously for a

moment nthis mother, and noticed the
deprecatory handshakings of his of

lends, who desired to convey by slg-in- al

their desire that heshould not get
himself into trouble.

"I huve done nothing thct I know of
bo threatened or to be ashamedof," to

said Jack defiantly, "nnd I say again,
tny lords and gentlemen, I am not
afraid of incriminating myself. Do
your worut." a

Tho Judge sat up very straight In his
throno of Justice, the learned counsel
for botli prosecutionand defensestood
up.

The court was deadly still. All the
lmmedlato Interest of the trial was
centered In Meadows. For the moment

was as If he were on trial, not the
prisoner at the bar.

Tho prisoner, Parker, flushed to the
roots of his hair with oxcltoment, and
then became pule as a ghost. He ad-

mired the courage,tho bravado of tho
witness, and could not help a passing
regret that this brave felow had not
been his companion instead of that
wretched Foster, who had so far saved
his neck, though ho was a thousand
times more guilty than he.

As tho Judge was about to speak,tho
high sheriff, who was not only his
lordship's host in York, but had been
a friend of the Judgeat college, whis-
pered:

"Forgive me; this young man was
tho girl's lover; he thinks be Is serving
her by his retlcenco; he is as honest
and trup a young fellow as there is in
all tho country."

The Judge listened to his friend with
a sign of Impatience; but the remark
no doubt had a good effect.

"Witness," he said, "but for your
very evident position here andwhat is
due to the court 1 should at once com-
mit you for contempt; but I am willing
to postponemy decision In that direc-
tion until the close of the day; what
coursoIBhaH theij pursue wllj depend
upon your own eonduel meanwhile."

"Thank you, my lord," said the wit-
ness,amidst a general sighof relief.

"Now, sir, listen to me. You went to
the Heathor-bel- l tavern and warned
the prisoner that he was suspectedot
the murder of Squire Belllngham?"

"No, I did not"
"Tho landlord hassworn to tho con-

trary. I have every desire to be gen-
erous to you, Mr. Meadows, consistent
with my duty, and I have beenremind-
ed that you are my witness. I there-
fore go out of my way to Inform you
that the landlord of the Heather-bel-l
has told us exactly the contrary."

"Has he?" said Meadows. "Then ho
has not told the truth."

"You persist in that?"
"I do."
"Then you may stand down."
"Stay a moinetA," said the counsel

for tho defense,proceedingto cross-exami-

the witness In the most friendly
manner. Meadows was not a man he
would have called for the defense.
"You did not warn tho prisoner thnt ho
was suspectedof the murder of Squire
Bollingham?"

"No, sir."
"Why did you not?"
"BecausoI did not know that he had

been murdered."
"When was the first time you knew

officially of the murder andthe name
of tho victim?"

"On Oct. 25."
"You rememberthat date distinctly,"

remarked the Judge.
"Yes, my lord."
"Why?"
"Because,my lord, It was Mary Lock-wood- 's

birthday, nnd I had always
been accustomedto take her a little
present to tho Star nnd Garter on tho
25th, and thinking about It, mother
came In to where I was smoking a pipe
with her brother, and she said they
had found Squire Belllngham's body,
ood that ho had beenmurdered."

"If the learued counsel has finished
his the learned
counsel noddedto the Judge to signify
that he had "you may stand down;
I shall not commit you for contempt
of court."

Mary Lockwood was the next wit-
ness.

On her name being called, there was
a generalbuzzof conversationthrough
out the court, followed by a dead

as tho poor girl was assistedInto
the witness box.

Sho wore a stmplo hat and cloak, the
lattor completely envelopingher figure,
the hat tied with a black ribbon under
her chin. She was vory pale, but this
heightened her beauty In tho estima-
tion ot tho ladles andgentlemenof the
country, who wero present In great
numbers.

Instead of the a.rong, hearty, rura1,
beauty they had expected,thoy saw ,.
young woman ot a refined and gentle
bearing, With aoft blue eyes and long

NTtnnht and ralrlea,
Mrs Weddle Your friend Singleton

seemsvery enthusiastic about bachelor
apartments. What is the differencebe-

tween a bachelor's apartments ana

any other apartment?
Mr. Weddle Tho pictures, my dear.

Ifl All Oft.

"Have you heard that Vickie and I

have parted fewver?'.
"No. Are you sure?"
"Yes; she told me In eachot her last

three letters that she would not oven

write to me agaln

Titraadbar.
Dealer In Second-han-d Garments (to

assistant) We can't mark this suit
"Fashionable;" It's too shabby.

Youthful Assistant (a humorist)
No; but you might mark It "Very

much worn."

A BMn from Afar..
"United States wnators are mighty

busy people," said FarmerCorntossel.
"Yes," answered his wife, "It ap-pp- .j,

uj.5 thsr wss --Mtbr naW-- i' cr
Dreakln ltwa all tho time."

THE MAID OF
THE INN....

HATTON.

lashes that fell In dark lines upon her
cheeks. When sho spoko hoy heard a
soft, sweet voice, the sorrowful tones

which made many of tho ladles a
weep even beforo they had como to
the most touching Incidents of her evi-

dence.
The prosecution having decided not
call old Morley, the ostler's evidence

being deemed sufficientns o tho ar-

rival and identification of tbn stranger
giiPHtfl, and Morley, l lng like Meadows

vory unwilling witness, the old man
came Into court with Mary, and when
she entered thebox room wns made
for him to sit with Mrs. Meadows and
her brother, and other friends, who
were now Joined by Jack.

Tho witness, who had bearded tho
court and Mill retained his freedom,
divided for a moment or two tho pub
lic Interest with Mary, who glanced in
tho direction where ho wns sitting, and
then rested her eyes upon the rail of
the box In which she stood a martyr
for love.

"Your name Is Mary Lockwood?"
"Yes."
"You live at the Star and Garter hin,

nt Klrkstall?"
"Yes,"
"Is ho landlord your uncle?"
"Yes."
"And do you assist him in his busi-

ness?"
'Yes."
"Do you know tho prisoner at the

bar?"
"I do."
"Do you remember thenight when

you first saw him?"
"Yes."
"When was It?"
"On Oct. 15."
"Where did you see him?"
"In the bar."
"In the bar of the Star and Garter

Inn?"
"Yes."
"Was thero another man with

him?"
"Yes."
"I think the court needs no further

evidenceas to Foster, who is not be-

fore us, unless the learned counsel has
any new facts in regard to him which
ho conceivesto be of importance."

"Thanks, your lordship," said the
counsel,who was quite ready to take a
hint of the growing aproach ot supper
time, and the determination of his
lordship to finish the casewithout ris-
ing.

"Did the prisoner remain at the Inn
until Oct, 19?"

"Yes."
"What did he say when he left?"
"I don't remember."
"Did he say he was going to Lon-

don?'
"I think-- so."
"You are not sure?"
"No."
"I will only ask you one question

upon a matter that cannot fail to be
more or less painful to you, and you
may answer it simply yes or no, and I
will refer to It no further. Were you
pledged to marry the prisoner?"

"Yes."
The answer came softly and slowly,

but much In the sametoneas Mary had
answeredthe other questions,only that
she seemed to struggle with herself
against n deslro to turn and look at the
prisoner, the lawyer's clerk having ad-

vised her to try and resist any desire
to look at him, but simply to attend to
the questions of counsel and keep her
eye3 on the Judge, or straight before
her.

Presently, when the counselcamo to
the events of the fatal night of tho
wager,much of the calmnessof her de-

meanor left her.
Tho story of the wager had already

been told by Taylor, and what she did
and said on her return had been
vouched for by several witnesses.

The court was, nevertheless,breath-
less to hear an account of Mary's ad-

ventures from her own lips.
Shetook them along with her in im-

agination to the abbey bent on win-
ning tho wager for Mr. Barnsley, and
the learned counsel elicited the facts
from her with a gentlenessof manner
and questioning that was marked in
contrast with tho treatment which
Jack Meadows had received at his
hands.

When the crucial part of her story
was reached, so far as it concerned
tho prisoner, Mary glancedat tho dock
with anxious andtearful eyes.

"When you were picking a bunch of
elder, the hat blew from ono of tho
men'sheadsnnd rolled to your feet?"

"A hat rolled close to me."
"Yes, so you have told us you saw

tho two men?"
"Yes."
"They had hatson their headswhen

they passedby you?"
"I supposeso."
"Don't vou know snT"
"No,"

The Tumtcit.
"What an old dunce I am," said tho

hen. ,
"What now?" asked the rooster.
"Why, I have been sitting on a set

of ping-pon-g balls for two weeks,
thinking they wero eggs."

Whin It Wai Ilonorad.
Tess Oh, yes, she married a man

with a highly honored name.
Jess What! I never considered

"Scadds" a highly honored name.
"Well, you should see the .way It's

honored at the bank,"

trannoai Chaat.
Gussle Knickerbocker (in tho club

restaurant) Tom, why do they call
this cheese"club cheese"?

Tom Manhattan I don't know. Pos
sibly becauseyou could knock a fellow
down with It.

a Thar Aayhow.
"Willie, where do bad little boys go

If they die?"
"I dunno, but Uncle Will says thoy

SO to tlio bauid place as good little
boya when they grow up."

"Was there a moon?"
"Yrs."
"It was shinng clear and bright!"
"No, It was fitful."
"It was fitful) but you saw two men.

carrying something between then
which appearedto you to bo the body
of a dead person?"

"Yes," said Mary, with a deepsigh.
"And when they wero a short dis-

tance from where you had hidden, you
saw the hat of ono of them fall oft?"

"No, I did not see It fall off."
"Very well, you did not see it fall

off, but you heard ono of them make
remaik about a hat?"
"Yes."
"What was th rcmark7"
"Curse the hat!"
"Was that all?"
"No."
"What else?"
"You can get It when the Job la

done."
"You had no doubt nt tho time that

the remark referred 10 one of them
losing his hat in tho wind, and that
tho hnt you picked up was tho hat se
lost7"

Shehesitated.
The question wns repeated.
"I thought so," she replied, "but I

might iiuve been mistaken."
"Yes," said tho learned counsel,

"quite so; but when you got back to
tho inn you said 'Murder hasbeendone
and this Is ono ot their hats,' and you
recognizedthe hat?"

"I looked at It."
"Yes, you looked st l; you had seen

it before?"
No answer.
"You thought you know to whom It

belonged?"
No answer.
"I will give you time; I am sorry to

have to press these questions."
The prisoner lonked at tho girl, who

glanced at him In nn appealing way.
Tho tears stood in her eyesas he noted
her deep distress. The silencein court
was awful,

"You had picked up the hat, you
know, and had run home with it la
your hand."

"I did not know what I was doing."
"You would be very much excited

nnd disturbed, we know; but when
your eyesfell upon the hat in the light
of the fire and the candlesin the bar of
tho Inn you were struck with tho re-
semblanceot the hat to one you had
seen before?"

No answer.
"You must answer the question,"

said tha Judge In kindly, but firm
tones.

"Yes," murmured the witness.
"What was there peculiar about tha

hat thatmade you think you had seea
it before?"

No answer.
"Was It a ribbon?"
Still no reply. . -

"I can quite understand that thcso
questions distress you; would to God
It were not my duty to put them! I
never found my duty so hard to per-
form, I assureyou."

Tho prisoner burst into tears; they
filled his eyes and blinded him; they
coursed down his pale cheeks, but ho
did not move a muscle; he seemedto bo
more or less unconscious.

(To be continued.)
-

Floating Ilntton Factory.
Taking the factory to tho raw ma-

terial Insteadof bringing the material
to the factory, Is an Innovation Just
put In operation on the Mississippi
river by a button factory, and it Is a
plan that has many practical advan-
tages.

This factory is about forty-tw- o feet
long and twelve feet wide, fitted with
all tho necessarymachinery for tho
manufacture of buttons, and provided
with a er engine for
Its work.

Tho principal material used by this
factory is mussel shells, which are
found at nearly all points along the
river, and one of the great expenses
In conducting tho business heretofore
has been the cost of transportingth
shells. Now the factory has reversed
tho operation and will go to the mus-

sels.
When a bed ot shells Is found the

boat will drop its anchor and go to
work. When tho bed is exhausted It
will move on to a new location, in
this fashion it will go from stato to
Btate, from Minnesota to Louisiana,
passing along, with the seasons, and
always enjoying the most desirable
weather of the Mississippi valley.

tje of Rerolren.
I was present at tho trial where a

man with a split-secon- d watch timed
a very ordinary denizen of thoborder,
who drew his and emptied
It In a second and a quarter, saya
Munsey's Magazine. Tt takes a tyro
that long to pull tho trlggor once
when he Is all ready. Tho experts do
not pull tho trigger at all. Long ago It
was demonstrated that It was Tastly
quicker to file off tho pawl that locks
a gun and trust to "fanning" the
hammer, than it was to shoot even
the easiest of double action revolvers
in tho ordinary way. This explains
how It was possible for the famous
man-klllev- d to accomplish marvels
against other and equally desperate
men as well armed as themselves--

Ha Vu Abientmlndad.
"I want to get a dog collar," said

the customer.
"Yes, sir," replied tho absent-minde-d

salesgentlcman, who-- bad recently
boen transferred to that department.
"What size shirt do you wear?"

JanerFoatU,
"This tusk," said the Jersey com-

muter, "I dug up In my garden. It's all
of four feet long. Remarkable, Isn't
it?"

"Yes; It's very probably the bill of
a ic mosquito."

BUta.
Ethel Mro. Youngwlfo Is worrying

becauseher husband Is fond of adven-
ture and not ot domestic life.

Edith In that caseI don't two whr
I aho needworry. He's likely to be very

happy at home.

Alda far Troth. --

"Truth Is mighty and wll prevail,"
quoted tha good man.

jetHmad cifeir,
"that that truth alaaviua 2b-- i

machine guu aMe,'
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LOCAL DOTJS.

They sty the sandy sow has
weanedher pigs.

TheMetropolitan will treat you
royally.

Ketchup, sauces,pickles, Mac-

aroni, etc. at 'Williams'.

The Keating saloon licensehav-

ing expired it closed its doors And

went out of businessTuesday.

Get a hammockat the Racket
Store adenjoy life.

Mr. M. V. Hoover of Kansas,
who has a large stock of horses in
this county, camein this week to
look after them.

Now arriving,a full line of up-to-d-

clothing. I will sell these
goods lower than you were ever of-

fered before, as I have$1000 worth
of them and they must sell. See me
for prices. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Guy Hemphill found a ready
market in town Thursday for a lot
of nice fish.

Old, young and middle agedare
invited to the Metropolitan.

Miss Althea Coughranof Ellis
county is visiting her sister Mrs. Dr.
Coston, at this place.

Subscribe for the Free Press
and keep up with the home news.
Only St.50 a year.

Miss Mattie Comegys of Mer-k- d

is visiting the family of Mr. C.
D. Grissom.

MessrsGeo. andCourtneyHunt
of Alvord are visiting their sister,
Mrs. C. D. Grissom, at this place.

Mocha andJava coffees in bulk
and a fresh line of choice groceries
at Williams' 'phone No. 9.

Our old citizen J. M. Watters,
now of Briscoe county, is here this
week.

A. C. Foster, Esq., returned
Wednesdayfrom a business trip to
Texarkana and Beaumont.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Mr. R. A. Wilkerson and family
of Claircmont are hereon a visit to
the family of Mr. J. H. Cunningham

Mr. Moore and family of For-

ney are visiting the family of Mr. T.
L. Williams at this place.

Laugh again that means see
"Diamonds and Hearts" played
againat the court house tonight.

S. L. Robertsonhas new goods
till you can't rest go and see them.

Nice bananasand fancy can-

dies at the Metropolitan.
Drs. Coston and Warrick report

the birth last week of sons in the
Homesof Mr. J. W. Evans and Mr.
W. W. Davis, both residing in the
county northwestof town.

The earnestworkers of thePres-

byterian church will serveice cream
and cakeon Monday the 26th.

We learnedonly a day or two
ago of the deathon Tuesdayof last
week of the little two yearold daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bell, who
residein the Wildhorse neighbor-
hood.

Mr. W. B. Anthony and chil-

dren left Tuesday on their return
home to Austin. They were accom-
paniedby Miss Dulin Fields who
will visit a few daysin Austin and
then go to Huntsville, Wills Point
and Kaufman.

Mr. E. W. Loe authorizesus this
week to announcekirn as a candi-
date for the office of county treasur-
er of Haskell county.

Mr. Loe has lived in this county
about two years,residing on Wild-hors- e

prairie, where he is engaged in
farming. Mr. Loe came from Ham-
ilton county, where he resided for
about twenty.five years,to this coun-
ty. We are informed by personswho
knew him therethat he was an hon-

est and worthy citizen, and that is
the estimateheld of him since his
residencehere.

We are informed that he hasform-
erly engagedin merchandising and
has some experienceas an account-
ant or bookkeeper which will be of
some serviceto him in keeping the
accountsand records of the treasur-
er's office should he be elected.

We bespeakfor htm a fair consid-

eration when you make up your bal-

lot. next November,

' ""Sii ILL i r TaTr ' ) f

Bepalring BootsandShoe.

Send yourrepairing to theCowboy
Boot Shopand get your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. Wc make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteecood fit. Also guarantee
new boots oneyear.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
V. O. Box 112, Stamford,Tex.

a m

Reveals A Grcal Secret.
It is often asked how such

cures, that puzzle the best phy-

sicians,are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
Here s the secret. It cuts out the
phlegmand germ-infecttc- d mucus,
and lets thelife-givin- g oxygen en-

rich and vitalize the blood. It heals
the inflamed, cough-wor-n throat and
lungs! Hard colds and stubborn
coughssoon yield lo Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible reme-

dy for all throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and$t. Trial
bottles free at J. B. Baker's.

A nice rain tell here ana over
the surroundingcountryon Tuesday.
While not a good season,it has tern- -
poranly revived vegetationand will
be a great help it followed by more
before it drys out. As the weather
has remainedmore or less cloudy
since, with occasional threatenings
of a downpour,we have a reasonable
hope that the drouth is about over.

'DangerousIf Neglected.

Burnst cuts and other wounds of-

ten fail to heal properly if neglected
and become troublesomesores. De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. Even where
delay has aggravatedthe injury De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve effects a
cure. "I had a running sore on ray
leg thirty years," says H. C. Hartly,
Yankeetown, Ind. "After usingmany
remedies,I tried DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A few boxes healed
the sore." Cures all skin diseases.
Piles yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits. Terrells drug store.

Mr. W. A. Polk, who we are
is a wealthy and influential

citizen of Corsicana,is here looking
at some ranch lands with a view to
buying and establishinghis son in
the cattlebusiness. The young roan
is now a student in the TexasA. &
M. colleges.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

World Wide (Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has

achieveda world wide reputation as
being the bestof all worm destroyers,
and for its tonic influence on weak
and unthrifty children, as it neutra-
lizes the acidity or sourness of the
stomach,improves their digestion,
and assimilationof food, strengthens
their nervous system and restores
them to the health, vigor and elas-

ticity of spirits natural to childhood.
25c at J. B. Baker's.

Epworth Leagus Program

Leader Miss Lillie Rike.
Subject Practical Consecration,

(Ps. 116:17; Phil. 4:18; Heb. 11:4.)
Song. Responsivescripture quo-

tations.
Prayer by leader.
Song. Daily bible readings, as

given in the Era.
Song.
What practical consecration is

Miss Stella Nisbet, to and part.
Mr. L. M. Garrett, from and to

4th part.
Miss Eva Fields, from 4 to 7th

part.
Song.
Why we should practiceconsecr-

ationMr. Frank Glasscock.
Resultsof practical consecration
Mr. G. T. McCulloh.

StandLike a StoneWall.
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec-

zema, scaldhcador other skin dis-

eases. How? why, by using Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, earth's greatest
healer. Quickest cure for ulcers,
fever sores,saltrheum,cuts, burnsor
Druises. infallible tor piles. 25c at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Visit the Metropolitan
cream.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured Af-
ter Fourteen Years of Suffering

"I havebeenafflicted with sciatic
rheumatismfor fourteenyears," says
JoshEdgar,of Gerraantown,Oal. "I
was able to be aroundbut constant-
ly suffered. I tried everything I
could hearof and at last was told to
try Chamberlain'sTain Balm, which
I did and was immediately relieved
and in a short time cured, and I am
happy to say it has not since return-
ed." Why not use this liniment and
get well? It-i- s saleby J. B, Baker

For nose Who Live on Farms.
Dr. Bcrcin. Pana.Ills., writes: "1

hareused Ballard'sSnow Liniment;
always recommend it to my friends
as I am confident there is no better
made. It is a dandy for burns."
Thosewho live on farms arc especi-

ally liable to many accidental cuts,
burns andbruises,which healrapid-

ly when Ballard's Snow Liniment is
applied. It should always be kept
in the house for casesof emergency.

25c, 50c and $1 at J, B. Baker's.

C. D. Lone announces
week for reelectionto office
county and district clerk. It is

for ice

tot

Mr.

the
this

of
not

necessaryfor the Free Pressto say
much about Mr. Long as you all
know him, or, if thereare a few new
comers who do not, they will find no
difficulty in getting acquainted with
him if they will go about the court
house, for he is a sociable fellow and
easy to approach.We may say, how-

ever, to the few who do not know
him, that he is honest, trustworthy
and strictly sober. And, as to his
qualificationsfor conductingthe bus-

iness of the office, an inspection of
the records, dockets and account
books in his office will afford the best
evidence. They have been neatly
and efficiently kept and we think will
satisfy any oneas to his qualifica-
tions. Aside from his official char-

acter Mr. Long is a public spirited
citizen who uelieves in building up
and supporting home enterprises,
always doing his part according to
means and, lastly he says, vote for
me, every one of you,and I'll be hap-

py again.

Cures When DoctorsFail.
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson,

La., writes June Sth, 1901: "I had
malaria fever in very bad form, was

under treatmentby doctors, but as
soon as I stoppedtaking their medi-

cine the fever would return. I used
a samplebottle of Herbine, found it
helpedme. Then bought two bot
tles, which completely cured me. I
feel grateful to you for furnishing
sucha splendid medicine, and can
honestlyrecommend it to those suf-

fering from malaria, as it will surely
cure them." Herbine,50c bottle at
J. B. Baker's.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietorof the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.

LOST.
A ladies long dust or rain coat on

the road betweenHaskell via Stam-

ford to Anson last Wednesday. The
finder will be rewardedby leaving it
at Stamfordor Anson, where I can
get it. Mrs. Morris R. Locke.

Abilene, Tex.

OrderClothing
by n)ail.

from oneof the largest,
finest stores in Amer
ica. We saveyou mon-
ey on the bestClothing,
Hats, Shoes, Riding
Boots, etc. that are
made.

Goodsdeliveredfree,
satisfactionguaranteed

Write at once for our
beautiful Spring and
SummerCatalogue,

WHITE & DAVIS,
Pueblo, Colo.

JudgeR. N. Grisham of Claire-

mont, Kent county, placeshis name
before the voters of Haskell county
this week, through the Free Press,
as a candidate lor the nominationfor
district attorney at the democratic
primary election to be held on Sat-

urday, 31st inst.
Mr. Grishamis the present coun-

ty judge of Kent county, and, while
we are not personally acquainted
with him, we havebeeninformed by
reliable personsthat he is a lawyer
of very good ability, having been a
practicing attorneyfor about three
years. He is also recommendedto
us as a manof good personal char
acter and habitsand a man of good
education, having been a school
teacherfor several yearsprior to en-

tering upon the practiceof law.
The office which he seeks is avery

important one in the administration
and enforcementof the laws for the
protectiono) the lives and property
of the citizens, hence, there should
be a careful investigationof the-cha- r

acter, qualifications and ability of
the severalcandidates forthe office
and an honest effort on the part of
all voters to select the best man for
the place.
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WEATHER DRY... '"i,M,ffi h
...MONEY SCARCE.

Til nan orn brn fnr.t.fl W T rAflli sirA R.fiT- - without a correspondingadvancein prices.

,. . ,. , Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
ing usan in tuo iace.

Well, I proposeto meet thesituationand,
to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
storeat the lowestpriceseveroffered to you.

I have on hand about

Ell WORTH of GOODS

all new, up-to-d- ate styles.
I makeno Credit Pricesand do not do a

credit business,therefore you neednot fear
coming in contactwith credit prices at my
store.

If you come and figure with me I will
save you money.

Notwithstanding the cut in prices,I still
give out cash coupon'son purchases at my
store; savethem up, theyrepresentan ad-

ditional 5 percentdiscount on your pur-
chases.

T.C.CARNEY.
B.NERSON,

1'rnliUnt,
LXK PIERSON, COUCH, Chtr.

U. PlxniOX, Ant. Ckit

THE HASKELL NATIONAL. BAOTt,
HA8KELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colleliontjnaitni
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Ceuch, Marshal Pierian, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

NEW
MORE
BETTER
CHEAPER

Eoie 0.3X31
I havenow an exceptionallyattractive and completestockof

New Spring Dry Goods.
I haveherctoforejhandledpretty completestocksof goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitateto pronouncemy presentstock themost com-

plete in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest and pleasethem and they are cordially invited
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings innn,

IDS

Lcaes,Brails, Etc,

is offcied for'their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and thegeneralstockof furnishingsall that requiredto completea mod--

em toilette.

Prices for cash will be unusally low, and everybodyis cordially in
vited to call and inspect as both quality and price. ,

RESPECTFULLY,

ll Ll

O.tt.

The Metropolitan) Ice
Crean)Parlor....

(Soothtide f 84U4r,nut to Alt uader'i flloro,)

Cold Drinks and letCream a Specialty.
We will alio haadlt

THE CHOICEST OF CONFECTIONERIES
It our aim to makethis oneof the nicest resortsof the

kind in the city for ladies,and a pleasantresort for young peo-

ple
Mr. Roy Cummingswill be in charge and see that quiet

and decorumis maintainedand(that all who call are treated
with due courtesy.

Your patronagewill be hlgbly appreciated,
BOGAR. CUMMINGS & ELLIS, Proprs.

DESstSlrell,

!

Having takta charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refuraitfced is,

now offers to the

Local and Public
flic bestand most comfortable to be hud in HaaktK, but

,

to

is

to

is

M. H.

0TX7 be:

"I
bargain

J3L- -

Teae.
Traveling

accommodations

80SSETT, Proprietor;

iManniHoturot Dent r Isa

mm ai wm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

Tour Trade is Solicited.

If You

Needa PairOf Pants
it will be to your interest to call at the Haskell Racket Storeand get thtm
at bargainprices. Sizes for men and boys. We also have an excelleat
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOYS' SUITS
all going at prices for cash.

Ac

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
QRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and RockinghamStonewarein Cooking Utensils, we have a very corapUte
stockand will make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES
and a score of other things you use in houseand kitchen everyday, come
and see us. We sell for cashand will make theprices interest yon and
guaranteesatisfaction in the goods.

Dort rrjIstaRe trje place,.
Trje HasRell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Props

McCollum 8b CasoiL.

carry

I line of the justly calibrated

now'offering

old'rcliable

BAIN WAGONS man.
Also.ajfull

CANTON FVW IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemade papular '

A Complete Line Hardware, Tooii, Etc.

STOVES
stoves. Nonebetter. us when you E1

TU E--
Besides Above, a ol

Tinware, Graniteware, and
solicit and

RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.
SpringAilments.

There is an and tired
the liver, and kidneys

become sluggish and inactive,
digestion impaired,with or no
appetite,no ambition for anything,
and that the whole body
and mind needs toning The
troublesis, that there

beenan of waste
matter in the

to
right exit, by its tonic effect,
fully restorethe wasted tissues

strength place of
50c at J. B.

Wood is looking forward to
a lonesome time, as his wife will

in day or two for a visit
of or four weeks duration with

ia Hunt
etc.,

too low to mention, G, Carney

Is sJ.

We are to tht pea
plcTof Haskell and adjoining cam-ties?o-ne

of the beststocksof staa-dar- d

farm implements, wagoaa,
general hardware, etc., ey
brought to this market. Aad w
assurethe public that in the

of pricesand quality we stand
to meet competition frera

any source.

We the

lasn in this sectioa.

of Shelf

Cooking and Heating: We handU
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& .,

See want a stove.

little

has

We arecarrying a well selected stockof god
and serviceablefurniture at nodtratt rica,
to which we invite the attention el all wk
desireanything in this line.

the WeCarry Full Lin
Queensware Delft-war- e and HousafaaM

Supplies. We a call inspectionof our goods.

aching
bowels

the

a feeling

up.
during winter,

accumulation
system.

Dr.

Ladies' Shirt-waist-s,

ready

For Sale houses
town. Martin & Wilson,

No Loss of Time
I havesold 'Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy for
years,and would rather be out of
coffee and sugarthan it. I sold five
bottles it yesterday to threshers

Herbine will lhat could B no farther, and they
remove it, secure the secretionsa rc at work 8in this morniag, H.

and
and

give in weakness.
Baker's.

leavehim a
three

relatives county.
Vest

T,

mat-

ter

and lots ist

of

R. Phelps,Plymouth, Oklahoma.As
will be seesby the abovethe thresh-er- s

were ableto keepon with tkcis
work without losing a single day's
time. You should keepa bottle of
this Remedyin your home. For salt
by J. B. Baker.

MesdamcaCapcrtea aad Mar--
tin aad MUs Ethel Alexander ftft
Thursday warning to-- attend the'
Epwwth'L'esgue cesventtoaat Dlt

(1...

,t Jtft uL ' A ih,., 44ft, -4 "
- . " n m ml. ? " w--Kit Mm

-- fiSSSSW'.
vG V" Jra inif-- turn,J 'V I .

tuM&J im: i m 1J uiljitaaaieKSeatSBtBBBBBBBBBBa
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